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Miranda Berqmeier

From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

Amy Stringer <vermont6633@gmail.com>
Friday, June 25, 2021 B:37 AM
Herb Durfee; Miranda Bergmeier
Zoom access

To the selectboard and Herb Durfee-

We would like to second Linda Cook's suggestion that selectboard meetings continue to be accessible
viaZoom. We know the board wants to be inclusive, encouraging as many citizens as possible to
attend the meetings. By continuingZoom access, these meetings will be available to those who are
homebound for a variety of reasons: age, infirmity, small children, a flat tire, a snowstorm -
whatever!

Thank you for your attention to this request-

Sincerely,
Amy Stringer
Jaan Laaspere
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Herb Durfee

From:
Sent:
lo:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Herb Durfee
Monday, June 2B, 2021 10:36 AM
'Amy Stringer'
Miranda Bergmeier; Roger Arnold
RE: Police cameras
D Byrne return donation ltr 03-30-2021.docx

Amy,

Excerpt from March 24,202L Selectboard minutes:

6. Monetory Gift for the Purchase of Car/Body Cameros for the Police Department. Arnold reviewed the history of the
solicitation and receipt of a donation from the Byrne Foundotion toward the purchase of police in-car and body comeras.
SB members discussed the issue of funds from the Byrne Foundotion ond whether to accept the funds. Neil Fulton spoke
about the history of police comerq use. Linda Cook spoke about the volue ond use of police comeras ond said that dosh
camero footoge wds valuable to her in o case. Jon Felde, Sharon Rocusin, Liz Blum, and Heidi Lockwood all spoke agoinst
accepting the money from the Byrne Foundation. Lindo Cook said thot other town departments hove received money

from the Byrne Foundation. SB members agreed to discuss body comeros during future capital budget discussions ond
ogreed to discuss the gift policy regording philonthropy ond what procedures should be in ploce. Loyton moved (2nd
Colloway) to authorize the acceptance of a gift of funds for the purchose of in-car ond body cameras for the Norwich
Police Department. Motion failed unonimously. SB members agreed thot Arnold will work with Durfee to write and send
a diplomatic rejection letter to the Byrne Foundation.

For the full discussion, CATV posts our recorded meetings.

Also, attached is the final draft of the letter that went to the Dorothy Byrne returning the funds. (l don't have the final,
finalsince my assistant is on vacation this week and it's in her files. But, the root of the reason for the return is that the
Board wishes to update its Gift Policy prior to accepting such funds. Currently, the Board is amid updating the policy.

trerb
Herbert A. Durfee, lll
Town Manager
Town of Norwich
PO Box 376
Norwich, VT 05055
802-649-L419 ext. L02

802-698-3000 (cell)

802-649-0123 (fax)

From: Amy Stringer [maílto:vermont6633@gmail.com]
Sent: Monday, June 28, 202L 9:42 AM
To: Herb Durfee; Miranda Bergmeier
Subject: Police cameras
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To the selectboard and Herb Dur{ee-



If body cameras were worn by our officers, there would be added protection for both the citizen and
the police officer, perhaps preventing accusations and denials. Yet, it is my understanding that this
board rejected body-worn and in-car cameras which were to be paid for bythe Byrne Foundation.

I would appreciate it if this board explained why they rejected these efforts by Chief Frank who
managed to procure the funding for these cameras. I realize this happened a while ago, but for those
of us new to this subject, a succinct explanation would be a great help.

Thankyou-
Amy Stringer
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Herb Durfee

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Amy Stringer <vermont6633@gmail.com>

Monday, June 28, 2021 9:42 AM
Herb Durfee; Miranda Bergmeier
Police cameras

To the selectboard and Herb Durfee-

If body cameras were worn by our officers, there would be added protection for both the citizen and
the police officer, perhaps preventing accusations and denials. Yet, it is my understanding that this
board rejected body-worn and in-car cameras which were to be paid for by the Byrne Foundation.

I would appreciate it if this board explained why they rejected these efforts by Chief Frank who
managed to procure the funding for these cameras. I realize this happened a while ago, but for those
of us new to this subject, a succinct explanation would be a great help.

Thankyou-
Amy Stringer
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Folger Tuggle

Waterman HillFarm

47 Waterman Hill Road

Norwich, VT 05055

Selectboard

Town of Norwich, Vermont

PO Box

Main Street

Norwich, VT 05055

Wednesday, June 30, 2O2I

Dear Selectboa rd Members,

Due to a professional change with increased required travel, I will be unable to fulfill my obligations as a

member of the Norwich H¡stor¡c Preservation Commission. Therefore, I resign, effective July 9,2O2L

Thank you for your attention to this matter

Sincerely,

Folger Tuggle

Cc: Nancy Osgood, Chairperson NHPC



Miranda Be merer

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

William Smith < birdseye95@comcast.net>
Thursday, July 01, 2021 12:03 PM

Miranda Bergmeier
Childcare committee

Again, I would like to know Why only the voices of those with children younger than school age are the Only
ones being asked for their opinion here??? This is very one sided and should not be the only voices that a

committee charged by the Select board is interested in hearing from. The committee should be tasked with
hearing from Everyone. Especially those of us who have already successfully navigated this issue. This town
has Never had an issue attracting, or being 'accessible' to, families with children, including my own. My
husband I and moved here into a house we could afford while I stayed home to take care of our children. We
made that decision based on our finances, before we had children. 'Suggestions for How the town can help'???
why on earth should any of us Expect help from the town to care for our children prior to Kindergarten? These

are family decisions, that should be investigated and made before you decide to live in a place. We did not
move to this place and expect you to change, or add to others taxes, because we didn't plan accordingly for the
way we would raise our children, or could afford to. We sent our children to the Hampshire Co-op and to the

Norwich Nursery School, both always had scholarship available for those who needed it. If there is more local
need for nursery school spaces or day care space than exists, that sounds like a business opportunity for
someone, not a need for subsidized child care.

Ann Marie Smith
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/.\"VERMONT
Vermont Departnrent of Environmental Conservation

Drinking Water and Groundwater Protection Division
One National Life Drive - Davis 4 [phone] 8oz-828-r535
Montpelier, VT o56zo-352r [fax] 8oz-828-r54r
htþ : //dec.vermont. gov/water

Ag ency of Natural Resources

FYT
NORWICH FIRE DISTRICT 1 - VTOOO5326

Consumer Confidence Report - 2020

This report is a snapshot of the quality of the water that we provided in2020.lncluded are the details about where your water

comes from, what it contains, and how it compares to Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and state standards. We are

committed to providing you with information because informed customers are our best allies. This report is designed to inform
you about the quality water and services we deliver to you every day.

Norwich Fire District Information
Happeníngs, Progress continues to be made on updating and replacing aging infrastructure with the help of the recently

completed Asset Management Plan. In the fall of 2020 400 feet of 6-inch ductile iron pipe was replaced with 8-inch

ductile iron pipe zinc coated and poly wrapped to help protect against acidic soils. Currently the water meter replacement

project has started. Replacing 4O-year-old water meters (Estimated useful life of 20 years) with new radio read meters

capable of leak detection. The next infrastructure improvement project is replacement of watermains on Hazen and Cliff
St, tentatively scheduled for 2022. Replacing 6-inch cast iron pipe installed in the 1930 with new 8-inch ductile iron pipe.

Employees, The Norwich Fire District Water Department is fortunate to have two talented and dedicated full-time staff:
our Operations Manager, Sam Eaton, and Certified Water Operator, Michael Tebbetts. Their various skills complement
each other, and they are on-call outside ofregular business hours year-round.

ll'ater System. Water is produced through two gravel-packed wells. The new well is the primary supplier of water, while
the old well is available for backup if necessary. Water is stored in a 500,000-gallon concrete reservoir. The large size is

to facilitate drinking water and frre suppression water availability. Additives include Chlorine to eliminate harmful
microbes and Fluoride to support healthy teeth; both levels are monitored daily.

Pøyment Dropbon In lieu of mailing, customers may now leave payments in the drop box outside of the Office at 293

Main Street. To request an in-person appointment at this location, please call (802) 649-5424 since staff presence at the

Office is irregular.

Prudential Committee Meetings. To learn more about the Fire District, please attend any of our regularly scheduled

Prudential Committee meetings. All Fire District meetings are held over Zoom unless otherwise noted. Please look for
warnings or meeting agendas posted on the exterior bulletin boards atTracy Hall, bulletin board in the Post Office, and

the Norwich Fire District offrce door at293 Main St. As well as a posting of the agenda on the Norwich List Serve.

To preserue, enhance, restore, and conserae Vermont's natural resources, and protect human health, for the benertt of this and funre generatíons.



The Norwich Fire District Prudential Committee members are:
Michael Goodrich, Chair - Term expires 2023
Alicia Groft - Term expires 2024
Elliot Harik - Term expires2022

S/'ater Sot¡rce Information

Your water comes from:

OLD WELL Groundwater

The State of Vermont Water Supply Rule requires Public Community Water Systems to develop a Source Protection Plan. This
plan delineates a source protection area for our system and identifies potential and actual sources ofcontamination. Please
contact us if you are interested in reviewing the plan.

Drinking V/ater Contaminants

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include surface water (streams, lakes) and ground water (wells,
springs). As water travels over the land's surface or through the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring minerals. It also picks
up substances resulting from the presence of animals and human activity. Some'ocontaminants" may be halmful. Others, such
as iron and sulfur, are not harmful. Public water systems treat water to remove contaminants, if any are present.

In order to ensure that your water is safe to drink, we test it regularly according to regulations established by the U.S.
Environmental Profection Agency and the State of Vermont. These regulations limit the amount of various contaminants:

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, which may come from sewage treatment plants. septic systems,
agricultural livestock operations and wildlife
Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally-occurring or result from urban storm water runoff,
industrial or domestic wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mining or farming.
Pesticides and herbicides, may come from avariety of sources such as storm water run-off, agriculture, and residential users.
Radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally occurring or the result of mining activity
Organic contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of industrial processes and
petroleum production, and also come from gas stations, urban storm water run-off, and septic systems.

Water Quality Data

The table below lists all the drinking water contaminants that we detected during the past year. It also includes the date and
results of any contaminants that we detecterf within the past five years if tested less than once a year. The presençe of these
contaminants in the water does not necessarily show that the water poses a health risk.

Terms and abbreviations - In this table you may find terms you might not be familiar with. To help you better understand
these terms we have provided the following definitions:

Action Level (AL): The concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other requirements which a

water system must follow.
Level I Assessment: A level I Assessment is a study of the water system to identifu potential problems and determine (if
possible) why total coliform bacteria have been found in our water system.
Level 2 Assessment: A Level 2 Assessment is a very detailed study of the water system to identi$, potential problems and
determine (if possible) why an E. coli MCL violation has occurred and/or why total coliform bacteria have been found in our
water system on multiple occasions.
Locational Running Annual Average (LRAA): The average of sample analytical results tbr samples taken at a particular
monitoring location during four consecutive calendar quarters.
Maximum Contamination Level (MCL): The "Maximum Allowed" MCL is the highest level of a contaminant that is allowed

NEW V/ELL Groundwater



in drinking water. MCL's are set as close to the MCLG's as feasible using the best available treatment technology.

Maximum Contamination Level Goal (MCLG): The "Goal" is the level of a contaminant in drinking water below which

there is no known or expected risk to human health. MCLG's allow for a margin of safety.

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL): The highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. Addition a

disinfectant may help control microbial contaminants.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG): The level of a drinking water disinfectant below which there is no

known or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of disinfectants in controlling microbial contaminants.

Nephelometric Turbidity Unit (NTU): NTU is a measure of the clarity of water. Turbidity in excess of 5 NTU is just

noticeable to the average person.

Parts per million (ppm) or Milligrams per liter (mg/l): (one penny in ten thousand dollars)

Parts per billion (ppb) or Micrograms per liter (ug/l): (one penny in ten million dollars)
Parts per trillion (ppt) or Nanograms per liter (ng/l): (one penny in ten billion dollars)
Picocuries per liter (pCi/L): a measure of radioactivity in water
Running Annual Average (RAA): The average of 4 consecutive quarters (when on quarterly monitoring); values in table

represent the highest RAA for the year.

Treatment Technique (TT): A required process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking water.

90th Percentile: Ninety percent of the samples are below the action level. (Nine of ten sites sampled were at or below this

level).
Per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS): a group of over 4,000 human-made chemicals (they do not occur naturally) that

have been used in industry and consumer products worldwide and includes:

(PFNA): Perfluorononanoic Acid
(PFOA): Perfluorooctanoic Acid
(PFOS): Perfluorooctane Sulfonic Acid
(PFHpA): Perfluoroheptanoic Acid
(PFHxS): Perfluorohexane Sulfonic Acid
(1 lCI-PF3OUdS): I 1-Chloroeicosafluoro-3-oxaundecane-1-sulfonic Acid
(9C|-PF3ONS): 9-Chlorohexadecafluoro-3-oxanonane-1 -sulfonic Acid
(DONA): 4,8-Dioxa-3H-perfluorononanoic Acid
(HFPO-DA): Hexafluoropropylene Oxide Dimer Acid
(NEtFOSAA): N-ethyl perfluorooctanesulfonamidoacetic Acid
(NMeFOSAA): N-methyl perfluorooctanesulfonamidoacetic Acid
(PFBS): Perfluorobutane Sulfonic Acid
(PFDA): Perfluorodecanoic Acid
(PFDoA): Perfluorododecanoic Acid
(PFHxA): Perfluorohexanoic Acid
(PFTA): Perfluorotetradecanoic Acid
(PFTTDA): Perfl uorotridecanoic Acid
(PFUnA): Perfluoroundecanoic Acid



Chlorine 0349 0.220 - 0.470 mgll 4 4 Water additive to control microbes

Detected Contaminants NORWICH FIRE DISTRICT I

Nitrate Runoff from fertilizer use; Leaching
from septic tanks, sewage; Erosion of
natural deposits

Total Trihalomethanes By-product of drinking water
chlorination

*The lead and copper AL (Action Level) exceedance is based on the 90th percentile concentration, not the highest detected
result.

Health Information Regarding Drinking Water

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population. Immuno-compromised
persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with
HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants, can be particularly at risk from infections. These
people should seek advice about drinking water from their health care providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to
lessen the risk of infection by cryptosporidium and other microbiological contaminants are available from EPA's Safe Drinking
Water Hotline ( I -800-426 -47 9 l).

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some contaminants.
The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that the water poses a health risk. More information about
contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the Safe Drinking Water Hotline.

If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead in
drinking water is primarily from materials and components associated with service lines and home plumbing. NORWICH FIRE
DISTRICT 1 is responsible for providing high quality drinking water, but cannot control the variety of materials used in
plumbing components. When your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by

Fluoride 07101D020 0.72 0.49 -
0.72

ppm 4 4 Erosion of natural deposits; Water
additive which promotes strong teeth;
Discharge from fertilizer and aluminum
factories

0811012020 0.066 0.066 -
0.066

ppm l0 l0

.'ìllrlrìf ì ii i,.. ..

2020 1 l-1 ppb 80 0

i,\tr; i1 :tìII IIi ìt:.'.

Lead 2018 2.7 0-3.1 ppb l5 0 Corrosion of household plumbing systerns;
Erosion of natural deposits

Copper 2018 0.097 0.036 -
0.1

ppm 1.3 0 Corrosion of household plumbing systems;
Erosion ofnatural deposits; Leaching from
wood preservatives

..irìlì . l. l



flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking or cooking. If you are concerned about lead in
your drinking water, you may wish to have your water tested. Information on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps

you can take to minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at http://www.epa.gov/safewaterllead.

Distribution Information

Please share this inþrmation with all the other people who drink thß water, especially those who may not have received this

notice directly for example, people in apartments, nursing homes, schools, and businesses). You can do this by posting thß
notice in a public place and distributing copies by hand or mail.



Per- and Polyfluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS) are contaminants you may see reported in your Consumer Confidence
Report (CCR) for the first time.

What are PFAS?

PFAS arc a group of over 4,000 human-urade chemicals (they do not occul' naturally) that have been usecl in industry antl
consumer products worldwide since at least the 1950s. These chemicals are used to make household and commercial products
that resist heat and chemical reactions and repel oil, stains, grease, and water. Some common products that may contain PFAS
include non-stick cookware, water-resistant clothing and materials, cleaning products, cosmetics, food packaging materials, and
some personal care products. Due to their resilient chemical nature, they don't readily degrade once they are released into the
environment. In addition, the common use of these chemicals in industry and consumer products has led to their widespread
impact on the environment. The impact of these chemicals on your drinking water continues to be studied.

Why are PFAS being tested in my drinking water?
In May 2019, Act2l (5.49), an act relating to the regulation of per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) in drinking and
surface waters, was signed by Governor Scott. This Act provides a comprehensive framework to identi¡/ PFAS contamination
and to issue new rules to regulate PFAS levels in drinking water.

What if PFAS have been detected in my drinking water?
Act 2l set an interim standard for the detected concentration of frve PFAS in drinking water, or the combined concentration of
any of the 5 PFAS, which should not exceed 20 parts per trillion (ppt). The interim standard is based on the Health Advisory
established by the Vermont Department of Health. The five PFAS are:

(PFNA): Perfluorononanoic Acid
(PFOA): Perfluorooctanoic Acid
(PFOS): Perfluorooctane Sulfonic Acid
(PFHpA): Perfluoroheptanoic Acicl
(PFHxS): Perfluorohexane Sulfonic Acid

If your water has been tested and the sum any of the five PFAS listed above is confirmed to exceed 20 ppt, a Do Not Drink
notice will be issued informing you not to use your water for drinking or cooking, brushing teeth, making ice cubes, making
baby formula, washing fruits and vegetables or any other consumptive use. You will be advised to use another source of water
for consumption which may include bottled water.

An additional 13 PFAS were required to be tested for, per Act2l. These additional 13 PFAS, listed below, curently do not
have an established health-based standard and are not counted toward the combined standard of20 ppt:

(l I C|-PF3OUdS): I 1-Chloroeicosafluoro-3-oxaundecane- I -sulfonic Acid
(9C|-PF3ONS): 9-Chlorohexadecafl uoro-3-oxanonane- I -sulfonic Acid
(DONA): 4,8-Dioxa-3 H-perfluorononanoic Acid
(HFPO-DA): Hexafluoropropylene Oxide Dimer Acid
(NEtFOSAA): N-ethyl perfl uorooctanesulfonamidoacetic Acid
(NMeFOSAA): N-methyl perfl uorooctanesulfonamidoacetic Acid
(PFBS): Perfluorobutane Sulfonic Acid
(PFDA): Perfluorodecanoic Acid
(PFDoA) : Perfl uorododecanoic Acid
(PFHxA): Perfluorohexanoic Acid
(PFTA) : Perfl uorotetradecanoic Acid
(PFTTDA) : Perfl uorotridecanoic Acid
(PFUnA): Perfluoroundecanoic Acid

Where can I learn more about PFAS in drinking water?

For information about the health effects of PFAS, please visit www.healthvermont.gov/water/pfas or call the Vermont
Department of Health at l-800-439-8550. If you have specifrc health concerns, contact your health care provider.
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Town of Norwich Accounts Payab1e

Cl¡eck llarrant Report # 22-01 Current Prior Next E'Y Invoices !'or !'und (FrRE APPÀRIATUS

ÀlI rnvoices Ea! Check Acct 03(ceneral, O7/L4/2L To O7/L4/2L

fnvoice fnvoice Descript'ion
Date Invoíce Numbê! Accgunt

Page L of 1

HEMI¡5BGRAMMER

Anount

Paid
Check check

Nunber Date

ATG

I'XNAI¡CE DXR,ECTOR

SELECÎBOÀRD:

ÀDVÀNTÀGE TRUCI( GROUP 06/25/2L ED Engine 1 repairE 06-5-555322.00
R701000996 FrRE EQUTPMDNT PURC¡IASES

Tt¡is repai¡ l¡as been approved by the boa¡d en 6/23/2L and a¡'pEoved for mqney

te cqme out of the Fire AppaEatus DesÍgnaÈed Eund account. Xf, needed.

invoice can be viewed along with seJ.ect, board minutes approving repairE,
fteßs are avåilab.]'e fer viewinE in finånce,

ReÞert Totål

To tt¡e T¡easurer of Town of Norwict¡, !ùe hereby certify
that' tù¡ere is due to the severa]. persons whose niles are
Iisted l¡ereon Èhe sw against eacl¡ name and that there
are geed and suff,icient veuct¡e¡s suppo¡ting the palments

aggregating S *****9/961.81

Let thLs be your order for the ¡ralments of these amounts

996X.81 t0366 07/r4/2L

9961.81

MÀIi¡ÀGER

Becky Ilerbert. Durf,ee

Roger ÀrnoJ.d

chair
Må¡y l¡ayton

vice Chair
Rebert Gere Marcia Calloway Claudette Brochu
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vendo!

Town of, Nqrwict¡ Accounts Payable
Check flarrant Report # 22-01 CuËenÈ P!io- Next !'Y Xnvoiees !'or Eund (craníte bench with crysta)

Al.l. fnvoices Fo! Check Acct 03(Gene¡aL, O1/LA/2L Eo O7/LA/2L

Page 1 of 1

HIMI¡5BGR.A¡,IMER

fnvoicê

Date

Invoice Desclj.ption

Invoice Nunber

Amount

Paid
Check Check

Nunber DäteÀccgunt

I.ISA HOLI.

NICH EABR

LrSÀ HOLLEY O6/3O/2L Refund cranite Bench 15-4-OOO8OO.OO

GRANXTE BENC DONATION GRANITE BENCI¡

NICHOLAS FÀARIKANT O6/3O/2L refund money 15-4-OOO8OO,OO

GR,ANITE BENC DONATTON GRÀNITE BENCH

Refund meney Èo donors in regards te the Granite Bencl¡ w¡lcrystal projecÈ

Report Total

lo ÈÌ¡e Treasure¡ of Town of Norwicl., lfe hereby certífy
that thete is due to the sevela]. persons whose ¡ames are
].isted t¡ereen the sw against eact¡ nre and tl¡at thete
are good and sufficienÈ wouct¡ers suppolting the palmeDts

aggregating $ *****1, 400.00
Let this be your erder for the palment's of, tt¡ese ilounÈs

250.0o L038A 07/L4/2!

1150.00 Lo392 07/L4/2L

1400.00

EXNÀ¡¡CE DIRECTOR

SEI.ECl1rBOÀRD

MANÀGER

Bècky Herbert Durf,ee

Roger Àrnold

Chai¡
Mary Layton

Vice Chair
Rqbert, Gere Marcia Ca].].eway CJ.audetÈe grochu



o7 /09/2L
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vendor

Town of, Norwich ÀccountE Payable

Check waEant ReporÈ * 22-0L Curlent prier Next FY xnvoices Fo! Fund (General)

AI]- rnvoices For check Àcct 03(General) 01/L4/2L To 07/L4/2L

Inveice Invoice Description

Date fnvoice Nuriber Àccount

Page 1 of I

IIÎML5BGRÃMMER

Àmount

Paid
check Check

Nunber Date

ROBERT ¡¡A

ROBERT HÀ

ROBERT IIÀ

ROBERT ¡IA

MOOR,AD

ÄDVANCE

ADVÀNCE

ADVANCE

ADVAI{CE

ÀDVANCE

ÀDVANCE

ADVANCE

ADVAI.¡CE

ADVANCE

ATG

ATG

ATG

ATG

ÀrG

ATG

ATG

ACCOITNTEMPS O4/L2/21 Fin director contract 01-5-200112.i.0

57460L52 EINANCE OFFICER WAGE

ÀCCOI'NTEMPS 06/L5/2L Ein di¡ect contract 0l-5-2001.12.10

5?854435 F¡NÀNCE OFFXCER WÀGE

ÀCCOUNTEMPS O6/22/2L Fin dj.rector cont¡act 01-5-200112,10

57896851 ETNANCE OFEICER ¡IÀGE

ÀCCOUNTEMPS O6/29/2L l'in dilect contracÈ 01-5-200112.10

5?941084 ETNÀÑCE OFFICER ÍIÀGE

ADAM MOoRE O6/23/2L To11 f,o¡ Rec Èurf class 01-5-425160.00

IOLI, RD DUES/MTGS/EDUC

ÀDVA¡¡CE AUEO PARES 06/OL/2L l'D - PmI) batÈery 01-5-555528.00

526L244 F'IRE TRI( R û M

ADvÀNcE AUTo PARTS 06/07/2f Trk 13 reÈurn 01-5-703403.00

5878263 PÀRTS T SUPPLIES

ADVÀNCE AUTO PARTS O6/2L/2L trk I parts 0r-5-703403.00
7208907 PARTS E SUPPIIES

ADvAl.lCE AUTO PARts O6/22/2L Trk I parts 01-5-703403.00

7313658 PARTS & SUPPI,IES

ADVANCE ÀUTO PARTS 06/23/2r B & G gleves 01-5-704201.00

7409055 GARDEN SUPPLIES & PI.ANTS

ADVÀñCE ÀUTO PARTS O6/25/2f Cåt Grader parts 01-5-703403.00

79L37L4 PARTS & SUPPÍ,IES

ADvA¡¡cE AuTo PARTS 06/28/2f Trk 13 pa¡Ès 01-5-703403.00

7913715 PÀRTS & SUPPI.IES

ADVANCE AUTO PARTS 07/OL/21 zxk L 01.-5-703403.00

8262635 PARTS & SUPPI.IES

ADVÀNCE AUTO PÀRTS O7/O6/2L PD washer f,Iuid 01-5-500308.00

A7T3767 CRUISER SUPPI,IES

ÀDVÀÀ¡TAGE TRUCK cRoUP O6/L6/2L Trk I pa¡tE 01-5-703403.00

x701007016 PARTS r SUpPLTES

ÀDVÀNTAGE TRUCK GROUP 06/L6/2L Trk 8 pa!Ès 01-5-703403.00

x701007016-2 PÀRIS Ê SUPPLTES

ADVÀNTAGE TRUCK cRoUP o6/L5/21 Trk I brak€ parts 01-5-703403.00

x701007054 FARTS & SUPpLTES

ÀDVÀNTÀGE TRUCK GROUP O6/L6/2L Trk 8 parts 01-5-703403.00

x701007145 PARTS e SUPPLTES

ÀDvÀl¡EÀGE TRUCK GRoUp O6/L8/2L Trk I parts 01-5-703403.00

x701007145-1 PÀRIS e SUPPLTES

Trk I has mu].tip].e f,it'tings & only one part at store during fi¡gt q¡der on

6/L6/2L

ADVÀNTÀGE rRUcK GROUP O6/L7/2r llk I parts 01-5-703403.00

x701007148 PARTS Ê SUPPI,TES

ADVANTAGE TRUCK GRoUP 06/L6/2L Tlk 8 parts 01-5-703403.00

x701007154-2 PARTS É SUPP¡.rES

Trk 8 multiple f,iÈÈings f,or ai¡ lines.
ADVANTAGE TRUCK GROI'P O6/LE/2T T¡K 8 Parts

x70L007254

ADVANÍÀGE TRUCK GROUP O6/23/2L TrK 8 PalTs
x701007269

ANYTIME CÀRPET CARE & CLE 06/L6/2L wkl-y clean .7une 10 & 16

97 0244

1760.00 L0364 07/L4/Zr

2200.oo L0364 07/L4/2L

2794.0O LO364 07ILA/ZL

1760.00 LO36A 07/L4/2t

2.00 -------- --/--/--

ÀTG

ATG

47.51 LO365 O7/L4/2L

-18.08 t0365 07/L4/2L

25.7t LO365 O7/L4/2L

227.A8 10365 07/t4/2L

289.s0 L0365 07/L4/2L

LO?.20 L0365 07/L4/2L

6.2A LO365 07/L4/2!

68.18 L0365 07/14/2L

25.74 L0365 07/L4/2L

s6.64 LO366 07/L4/2t

4L.66 LO366 07/L4/2L

258.4L L0366 07/L4/2L

26.4a L0366 07/L4/2L

26.4A L0366 07/L4/21

924.62 L0366 O7/r4/2L

26.48 L0366 07/L4/2L

75.9A tO366 07/L4/2L

84.72 LO366 07/L4/2L

ÀNYTTME

01-5-703403.00

PARTS û SUPPTIES

01-5-703403.00

PARTS E SUPPLIES

01-5-485304.00

CLEANTNG

360.00 Lo367 07/L4/2L



07 /09 /2L
02:20 pn

vendor

tow¡ of Noryictr Accounts Payable

Check Ílarrant ReporÈ * 22-01 Cur¡ent Prior Next FY fnveices Fo¡ !'und (General)

ÃIl Invoices Fo! Check Acct 03(cene¡aJ., 07/L4/2L Eo O7/L4/2L

Page 2 of, I

I¡TML5BGF.AMMER

fnvoice

Date

Invaice Description
Invoice Nr¡mber

Àmount

Paid

check check

Nur¡ber DateAccount

BENS

BENS

BESTSEPT

BEITIELI{II,

BETIIEI,MTL

BET¡IET.MIL

BERRBR

SIIENBR

SI{ENBR

SIIENBR

SÍIENBR

S9IENBR

SI{ENBR

S¡{ENBR

BUSINESS

BUSTNESS

BUSINESS

BUSXNESS

BUSTNESS

CÀNON

01-5-485304 . O0

CLEANING

01-5-485304.00

CI.EANING

01-5-704311.00

I.'NIFORMS

01-5-500582.00

UNIFORMS

01-5-500582.00

I'NIFORMS

01-5-705500.00

PURCHASED SERVXCES

01-5-704403.00

PÀRTS E SUPPI.IES

01-5-703403.00

PARTS & SUPPI,IES

01-5-704201.00

GÀRDEN SUgP],IES T PLÃNTS

01-5-500582.00

UNTEORMS

oL-5-425220.OO

SPECIAT EVENTS /SUPPLIES

ANYTIME AñYTIME CARPET CARE e CtrE 07/01/2L Wk].y cLean ,tune 23

970287

AIiIYTXME ÀNYTI¡IiE CÀRPET CÀRE & CLE 07/0L/2L Wkty cLean ,JuIy 1

970247-L

TRUSSELI, BEN TRUSSEI.I, 06/29/2L Ey 2L-22 boot al-tawance

îy 2L-22BOO'!

BEN|S UNIEORMS O6/L5/2L PD - unifoms
97608

BEN'S UNIFORMS 06/L8/21 PD uniforms
97 649

BEST SEPTIC SER\¡ICE, LLC 01/OL/2L TS - porty petty
2743L

BETIIELMII,I,S 06/2L/2L B&cshove].
2LO20

BETHEL MrILS O6/28/2L Trk I parÈs

2L49L

BETHEI.I¡IIJITS 06/30/21 B&c-garden
2r63s

BRIAN BERRY O6/L7/2L r"y20-2l boot atl-ewance

EY 20-21 BOO

BRIE SWENSON O7/O7/2L Rec srmer cilps
SMFA -1 & MO

Rec gtJmer camps û SlJmer Mãtters Eor A].l
BRXE SÍdENSON O7/07/2L Rec sr¡mer cæps

sMrA -1 e MO

Rec srjmer cúI's & StJmer Matters troT À1I

BRIE SIIENSON O1/07/2L sl¡mes cmps/SMFÀ

SI.IM CÀMP -1
BRIE SWENSON O7/O7/2L sl¡mer cilps/SMFA

SUM CAMÞ -1
BRÍE SÍIENSON O7/07/2L sffier camps/SMFÀ

SUM CÀMP -1
BRIE SIIENSON O'|/O1/2L SMI'À along w/cæps

SUMMER CAMP

BRIE S¡{ENSON O7/O7/2L SMFA along w/cæpe

suliDûEn cÀ¡ûD

BUSINESS CARD O6/O8/2L Ptanning ÀC

AMAZON-AC

BUSINESS CåRD O6/2O/2L MonthLy zoom fee
.'T'NE ZOOM

BITSINESS CAA.D 06/3O/2L Ptan A,/c damage/returned

PLAN À/C

BUSXNESS CARD O6/08/2L AC unit for TC Asaist
TC ASSIST A/

BUSXNESS CÀRD O6/23/2L TC white pg membership

EC II¡IITEPÀGE

CÀNON SOLUTIONS AMERICA, O6/29/2L Capier mainenance

{0166s5902

Ehis j.s for copier in Lister's of,fice and in TC off,ice
CHERYI¡ À IINDBERG O6/23/2L Listers- exit & posÈage

TISTER - 1

Pgst,aqe - grievance lett,ers

180.00 Lo367 07/r4/2t

180.00 Lo367 07/L4/2L

144.00 -------- --/--/--

90. 00 -------- --/--/--

5e. 00 -------- --/--/ --

130.00 r096a 07/L4/2L

22.99 LO369 07/L4/2L

22.74 tO369 O7/L4/2L

38.98 LO369 07/r4/2r

200.00 Lo37o 07/!4/2!

o1-5-425211 - 00

EQUIPMENT

44.00 -------- --/--/--

23.97 -------- --/--/--

92.A2 -------- -- / -- / --

14e. s6 -------- --/--/--

110. 06 -------- --/--/--

463. 78 -------- --/--/ --

307. 31r -------- --/--/--

01-5-425220.00

SPECIAI, EVENTS /SUPPI.TES

01-5-425351.00

Sl¡mer MaÈterE f,or A1I

01-5-425211.00

EQUIPMENT

01-5-425351.00

Sllme! Matt,ers for À1I

0r-5-4252LL.O0

EOUID!{ENT

01-5-706109.00

BUTLDING SUÞPLTES

01-5-005610 .00

OEEICE SUPPLIES

01-5-706109.00

BUILDING SUPP],IES

01-5-706113.00

REPAIRS E MATN.¡ENANCE

01-5-100610 .00

OFFICE SUPPLIES

01-5-275620.00

PHOTOCOPIER

01-5-30061s.00

DUES/MTGS/EDUC

508.79 LO37L O7/L4/2L

L24.99 LO37L 07/L4/2L

-508.79 L037L 01/r4/2r

299.99 r037L 07/L4/2r

20.99 L037L 07/L4/2L

262.61 LO372 07/L4/2L

I.INDBERG 91.59 LO373 07/L4/2L



07 / 09 /2L
02:20 pn

vendor

Tawn of Norwich Accounts Payable
Check Warrant Report f 22-0L Current Prior Next, Ey Invoices Fo¡ ¡.und {ceneral-)

ÀI] Invoices For Cl¡eck AccÈ 03(cenera]-l O7/L4/2L Ío O7/L4/2L

Page 3 of 8

I¡TML5BGP"AMMER

Invgice

Date

Inwoj'ce Descriplion

IDvoice Numfrer

Anount

Paid
check check

Number DateAccount

TINDBERG

LXNDBERG

CINTAS

COMCAST

COET

CRYSTÀI,

CRYS¡AL

De¡{

DeW

Dew

De¡l

DHMC

DEI,TÀ DEN

DELTA DEN

DE',TA DEN

DELTÀ DEN

DELTÀ DEN

DEI,TÀ DEN

DEI.ÍA DEN

DELTA DEN

DEIJTA DEN

EVÀNSMOTO

EVANSMOTO

EVANSMOTO

Exit int,erview/meeting
CHERYT A LTNDBERG 06/23/2L Liste¡s- exit & peEtage 01-5-300538-00

LISTER - 1 POSTAGE

Postage - grievance J.et,ters

Exit interview/meetinq
C¡|ERYL À IINDBERG O6/23/2L Listers- grj-evance visits 01-5-300590.00

MILEÀGE MILEÀGE REIMB

crNrÀs coRpoRATroN 0s/2s/21 First aid supplies 01-5-703511.00

5063278609 REÞAIRS & MAINTENANCE

coMcAsT o6/26/2L Dpw - phone 01-5-?03505.00
.'UTY 2O2IDPW TEÍ,EPHONE

COTT SYSTEMS rNC O1/OL/zL Month].y sof,tware fee 01-5-100613.00
141290 soFrwARE

CRYSTÀ¡, ROCK¿ I.tC O6/22/2L TS - wate! 01-5-705500.00
O6222L PURCHASED SERVICES

CRYSTÀl ROCK, LtC O6/22/2f DP}¡ - water 01-5-703507.00

6222L SUPPI.IES

DÀN e WI|XTTS GENERjAI, STOR 0L/L2/2L Tl¡ repaj-rs 01-5-706113.00

6251073 REPAIRS E MAINTENANCS

DÀN & lfHIBrS GENEF,AL STOR OZ/OL/2L TS - of,f,ice doqr fix 01-5-705411.00

6263726 REPÀTRS & MAINTENANCE

DAN e WHIT'S GENERAL STOR O5/04/2L TH - ant È¡aps 01-5-706113.00

63243T2 REPÀIRS E MAINEENANCE

DÀN e WHIT'S GENERAJ, STOR O6/16/2L B & c for ptants 01-5-?04201.00

6360116 GARDEN SUPPLTSS & P],ANTS

DARTMoUT¡I-!|ITC¡¡CoCK 06/09/2L FD oSIIA testìng 01-5-555636.00

2L3700077 os¡tA CoMP¡.IANCE

DELEA DENTAJ, O7/0f/2L Dent,aJ. ins for July 2021 01-5-555126.00

JuI"Y 2O2T DENTA]. INSURÀNCE

DELTA DENTAL OT/OL/zL Denta]- ins for July 2021 01-5-703125.00
,II'LY 2O2L DENTAI. INSUP"ANCE

DELTA DENTÀI. O7/0L/2L Dertal. ins f,or ,fuly 2021 01-5-704125.00

;JVLY 2O2L DENTÀL INSURÀNCE

DELTA DENTAL OT/OL|2L Denta]. ins f,o¡ ,tuly 2021 01-5-500t25.00
JI'I,Y 2O2L DEI,TÀ DENTAI,

DETTA DENTAI, 07/01/21 Dental ins for JuLy 2O2L 01-5-005125.00

JI'LY 2O2L DENTAT INSURÀIì¡CE

DEI,TA DENTAL OT/OL/2L Denta]- j.ns for aluly 2021 0L-5-350125,00

JVLT 2O2T DENTÀI, XNSURANCE

DELTÀ DENTAT. O7/0L/2L Dent,al ins f,ar July 2021 01-5-100125.00

JVLT 2O2L DENTAI XNSUR,ANCE

DELTA DENTÀL O1/OL/zL DenÈal ins for .tuly 2021 01-5-200125.00
,,I'LY 2O2! DENTAÍ, INSUR,ANCE

DELTÀ DENTAIT O7/0L/2L DentaJ. ins f,or JuLy 2O2L OL-5-425L25.OO

,JI'LY 2O2L DENTAL INSURÀNCE

EVÀNS GROUP/ INC, O6/LA/2L Dieset 552lgaj- 01-5-703405.00
].8504 PETROLEI'M PRODUCTS

EVÀNS GROltP, INc. O6/3O/2L Diesè]. 292ilgaL 01-5-703405.00

L8744 PETROI,ET'M PRODUCTS

EVANS GROUP/ rNc, O6/30/2L caE 530 ga]. 01-5-703405.00

18769 PETRO'JEUM PRODUCTS

260. oo -------- --/--/--

12.00 -------- --/--/--

7.00 -------- --/--/--

4.84 L0373 07/L4/2L

13.80 LO373 07/L4/2L

26.50 tO374 07/r4/2L

292.0A LO375 07/L4/2L

11.40 LO376 O7/L4/2L

3.00 L0376 07/L4/2L

13.98 LO376 07/L4/2L

18.99 LO376 07/L4/2L

x36.00 t0377 o7/L4/2L

67 .73 10378 07 /L4/2L

381.14 rO378 07/L4/2r

103.71 LO378 07/L4/2L

2O7.42 L0378 O7/L4/2L

239.46 !O37A O7/L4/21

35.98 LO37e O7/L4/2L

135.46 LO378 O7/L4/2L

35.98 10378 07/L4/2L

LLg.73 LO378 O7/!4/2L

70s. 06 -------- --/--/--



07 / 09 /2L
02;20 pm

Vendor

Town of, Norwich Accounts Payable

Check IlaEanÈ Report f 22-01 Current Príor Next FY Invoices E'or Fund (Genera].)

À.lI Inveices E'ar Cl¡eck Acct 03(ceneraL) O7/L4/2L T o O7/L4/2L

Page 4 of I

¡ITML5BGR,AMMER

fnvgice

Date

Iovoice Description
Invoice Nur¡ber

Asount

Paid
check Check

Nunber DateAcêount

FASTENAI. FÀSIENAL

FERGUSON EERGUSON ÍÌAEERWORKS

FERGI'SON I'ERGUSON }IAIER9IORKS

FERGUSON E'ERGUSON WATERWORKS

FTRSÍ¡IGH FIRSTLIGHT E'IBER

TIRSTLTG¡¡ FIRSELIGHT EIBER

EIRSTLIGH FIRSTLXG¡¡! FIBER

E TRST',IGH FXRSTLIGHT EIBER

FTRSTTXGH E'TRSTLIGHT FIBER

FIRSELXG¡¡ E'XRSTL]GHT FIBER

EXRSTTIGH IIXRSTLIGHts I'IBER

FIRATLTGI¡ PXRSTLIGHT FIEER

GÀrts,LLc GÀr.ts, LI,c

GNOMON GNOMON COPY

GMPC GREEN MOI'NTÀIN POTIER CORP

GMPC GREEN MOUNTAIN POWER CORP

GMPC GREEN MOUNTÀIN POWER CORP

GMPC GREEN MOUNTAIN POT{TR CORP

G¡MPC GREEN MOI'NTAIN POÌIER CORP

GMPC GREEN MOUNTAIN POÍ¡ER CORP

HOGWÀSH HOGWASH

DPW - restock
Nr¡wEs g 9917

Ree - fencing

L 014 671

Rec - credit on 4/12 ínvo

cMo81557

Rec - late fee

STATEMENT

Phone

935L723

Phone

Pl¡one

935L723

Þhone

935r723

Phone

935L723

Phone

935L723

Pt¡one

9351723

Phonc

935L723

PD - nme plates
18564615

List,ers prínt,ing
600 18

Main St Eower

.tuNE 1

Main St P7 S

.'IJNE 2

Academy Rd tights
JUNE 3

111 Tulnpike Ev Chg

.tuNE 4

319 Main St - So]-ar

.'I'NE 5

Street Lights
JIJNE 6

Rec - specj-aI events

1

01-5-703403.00

PARTS E SUPPLIES

oL-5-425322.O0

REC EIEI,D CÀRE

oL-5-425322.OO

REC FIELD CÀRE

oL-5-425322.OO

REC FIELD CÀRS

oL-í-425L27 .00

ITET,EPHONE

01-5-705505.00

EELEPI¡ONE

01-5-350531.00

TELEPHONE

01-5-100531. O0

TEI.EPIIONE

01-5-005531.00

ÀDIqIN TEI,EPHONE

01-5-200531 .00

TEfJEPITONE

01-5-300531.00

TELEPHONE

0t -5-375531 .00

TEI,EPHONE

01-5-500582.00

UNIFORMS

01-5-300550 ,00

PRINfING

01-5-575233.00

TOI{TR POYIER

0t-5-706115.00
BNDSTND/SIGN/EVCH ELECTRI

01-5-703307.00

STREETLIGHTS

01-5-706115. O0

BNDSTND/SIGN/EVCH ELECTRT

01-5-706115. O0

BNDSTND/SXGN/EVCH ELECTRI

01-5-703307,00

STREETTIGHTS

01-s-42s220 .00

SPECTAT EVENTS /SUPPIJIES

01-5-706113.00

REPAIRS Ê MAINTENANCE

0r.-5-703205.00

DUST CONTROI.

ot -5-703205.00
DUST CONTROL

01-5-425200 .00

Inat-uctor/Contlactor Fee

26.1s -------- --/--/--06/22/2!

o4/L2/2L

05/04/2L

06/30/2L

o6/L5/2L

o6/L5/2!

06/Ls/2L

06/L5/2L

06/Ls/2!

o6/L5/2L

06/L5/2L

06/L5/2L

06/Lo/2r

o6/30/2r

06/24/2L

o6/23/2L

o6/L6/2L

o6/2e/2L

o6/29/2L

o6/28/2r

06/L8/2L

12.7 4 -------- --/--/ --

a06 -22 -------- --/--/--

6.58 LO379 07/t4/2L

1.16 L0379 O7/L4/2r

o.76 L0379 07/L4/2L

x.01 10379 07/L4/21

7.06 LO379 O7/r4/2L

a.49 LO379 O7/L4/22

2.53 LO379 O7/!4/2t

0.45 L0379 O7/L4/2r

94.15 L03AO 07/L4/2L

22.AO LO38L 07/L4/2L

13.18 LO3e2 07/L4/2r

26.60 10352 01/L4/2L

37.58 L0382 07/L4/2L

45.7L LO382 07/L4/2L

2L.56 LO382 07/L4/2L

1102.69 LO382 O7/L4/2L

2s0.00 L0383 ø1/LA/2L

93.56 10384 07/L4/2!HOMEDEPOÍ ¡¡OME DEPOT CREDIT SERVICE 06/15/21 ÍH - repair to bathroom

INNOVÀTIV INNOVATIVE MUNICIPÀL PROD

I4L32

O6/LL/2L Dust controJ.

59962

06/29/2L Dust controL
60138

INNOVATIV INNOVATIVE MUNICIPÀL PROD

O6/09/2L Mtn bike c].ass - springI.EMASURIE J¡TNE IJE¡{ÀSURIER

MTN B]KE CLA

3356.50 L0385 07/L4/2L



07 /09/2L
02;20 pm

vendor

Town of, Norwich Àccounts payable

ct¡eck wa¡ranÈ Report # 22-01 cur¡ent prior Next, Fy xnvoices !'or Fund (Generar)
AII Xnvoices For Check Àcct 03(cenera]-'t 07/L4/2! To O7|LA/ZL

Page 5 of, I

TTEMLSBGRAMMER

Invoiqe

Dat,e

fnwoice Description
Xnvoice NurÌbel

Àmgunt

Paid

Check Check

Nunbe! DãteAcqount

POWELLJI'D,JUDITH POWELI, 06 /21/2L Buainess cards

PD BUSX CARD

K&R K t R PORTABLE RESTROOM S O7/Ot/21 Rec porty potty
18953

KÊR K Ê R PORTAALE RESTROOM S O7/OL/21 Rec - porÈy potty
18 953-1

KEYCOMM KEf COMMUNICATIONS XNC O6/L6/2L DPgl- Þhone issues
54539

],EÀI' LEÀr' C¡BIT¡¡ ErrNDrNc, r,Lc 06/30/2l pD - copier
12056614

LEBEORD TEBÀNON F'ORD O6/2L/2L PD EQ 3 repair
418839

I,EBAORD I,EB.åNON FORD O1/O7/2L PD EQ 1 repair
4L9217

MAYER E MÀYER 06/3O/2L Emptoyee orde¡ Ju¡e 2021

.I,NE 2021

06/03/2L Prof, services
35256

This palment is for EY 2f-22
NORTR.AX 06/24/2L Deere crade! ¡>arts

2092370

NORWICH FARM CREAMERY O6/L9/2L Rec - yogurt

25L9

NOR¡lICll INN O6/2L/2L Rec - special event

l.

PAM MULI,EN O6/30/2L Visj-on reinbursement

vxsIoN
PIONEER MANUFACTURING CO 06/Og/2L Rec - f,ieJ.d marking

79203L

PITNEY BOÌíES 06/L5/2L rnk for postage meÈer

1018374399

ROYCO DISTRxBUTORS INC O1/0L/2L DPrl - oil
I 5537 1

01-s-500501 .00

ÀDMINXSTNÃTION

01-5-425326.00

PORTÀAI.E TOII,ET

oL-5-425326.00

PORTABI.E TOXLE!

01-5-703505.00

TEf,EÞ¡¡ONE

01-s-s00501 .00

ÀDMINISTRATION

01-s-500306.00

CRUISER MAINT

01-5-500306.00

CRUTSER MAINT

o1-2-001120, O0

EMPLOYEE JUDGEMENT ORDER

01-s-005300 .00

PROEESS SERV

1s2.50 LO3A6 07/14/2!

L52.50 L03A6 O7/L4/2L

40. 99 -------- --/--/--

6s.00 -------- --/--/--

s2.00 -------- --/--/--

MAYER

NEMRC

MCNEIl. MCNEIL, LEDDY & SIIEÀI¡AN

NEMRC

NE¡¡ ENGrÀND M[rNr REsoIrRcE 06/27/20 pranníng po¡tion ef reppi. 01-5-350341.00
45943-2 MAPPING

NE9¡ ENGLAND MI,NI RESOURCE. O6/LO/21 Listers - seÈ up fee 01-5-300341.00
48166 ÎÀX MAPPING

Listeìs - one time set'up fee for onJ.ine map wiewer.
ñEV¡ ENGLAND PBA, INC 06/30/21 Union dues fo¡ ,June 2021 O1-2-OOL11?.OO

.'I'NE 2021 UNION DUES PAY.ABI,E

NORTH ÀMERICAN SÀf,'ETY. IN O6/24/2L unifoms f,o! DpW & Bc Ot-5-?03311.00
5S3r.L uNrEoRMS

NORT¡¡ .eMERrCÀñ SÀFETY, IN O6/24/2L unif,oms fo¡ DpW & Bc 01-5-704311.00
58311 UNTFoRMS

NORTHERN NURSERIES O6/22/2L B & c Fotey & Hunrley pk Ol"-S-704201.00

41091 GÀRDEN SUPPTTES E P!.ANTS

NORTHFIELD SÀVrNcS BÀNK O1/0L/2f Brwn School House 01-2-OO3O1S.OO

PMY *1 Northfield Savings Bk

f,oan is for tl¡e Brown Schqol llouse Pedestrian Bridge. This is a five yea!
loan. This is the f,írst palment and palme¡Ès are onJ.y once a year in .tuly

01-5-703403.00

PÀRTS & SUPP],IES

01-5-425220,00

SPECIAI, EVENTS /SUPPI.TES

oL-5-425220.OO

SPECIAT, Er/ENTS /SUPPI,IES

01-2-001126.00

VTSION SERV F],ÀN-PAYROI.I.

oL-5-425324 .00

HNTLY I,INE MARKING

01-5-275538.00

POSTAGE

01-5-703405. 00

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

83.00 L03a7 07/r4/2L

815.77 L0387 07/L4/2L

7s.00 L0389 O7/L4/2L

280.00 Lo39O 07/L4/2L

95.O0 L039L O7/r4/2L

s00.00 L039L o7/L4/2L

80.74 !04OO 07/L4/2L

621. oo -------- --/--/--

13s.75 LO393 07/L4/2L

48.s0 L0393 07/L4/2r

t2L.9O LO394 07/r4/2L

LA256.90 L0395 07/L4/2L

810.66 LO396 07/L4/2L

L74.45 L0397 07/L4/2L

74.25 L0398 07/L4/2L

18.70 L0399 O7/L4/2L

PBA

NORAMSAF

NORÀMSAT'

NORM]'RSE

NORTHE'TEL

NORTR,AX

NOREARM

NORVIICH

MUlI,PA

PIONEERMA

PITNEY

ROYCO 131.70 L040L 07/L4/2t



07/09/2L

02:20 pm

vendo!

Town af NoEwict¡ Accaunts Payab.le

Ct¡eck tfarranù Report f 22-01 CurËent Prier Next l"Y Xnvoices Fer Fund (General)

A].]. Invoices For Check Acct 03(cenera].'¡ O7/L4/2L Eo O7/L4/2L

Fage 6 of, 8

¡TTML5BGRÀMMER

Invoi.ce

Dat,e

Invoice Description

Invoice Nunber

Àmount

Påid

Check Check

Nunber DateÀeêount

STÀNTEC STANTEC CONSUI,TING SERVIC 05/23/2L

o6/28/2L

06/30/2L

o7 /02/2L

Tigettown TAP-TA

L7 92459

Fo¡ May 202L sewices
6L937

Res - specia1 events

oo2-77

Cgtr¡I'uter maintenånce

L929

0t -5-703714 .00

VT Trans - TAP Grant (Tig

01-5-00s300.00

PROEgSS SERV

0L-5-425220.O0

SPECTÀI, EI/ENTS /SUPPI,IES

01-5-2?5632 . O0

SERVER MAINTENANCE

01-5-555424. O0

EMS TOOI,S/ EQUIP

01-5-703311. O0

UNIEORMS

01 5 703507.O0

SUPPI.IES

0r.-5-704311.00

UNTFORMS

01-5-703311.00

UNIFORMS

01-5-703507.00

SUPPLIES

01-5-704311.00

T'NIFORMS

01-5-00s540.00

ÀDVERTISING

01-5-8005X8.00

PROP E CÀS INSURANCE

839.76 LO402 07/L4/2L

476A.9O rO403 O7/r4/2L

480.00 L04o4 o7/L4/2r

191.25 LO4O5 07/r4/2L

STITZEL STITZEL PÀGE & EI,EECIIER P

SI{EETLÀND SIIEETLÀND FÀRM

RICHARDSO TAD RICITÀRDSON

This if for I¡isÈers, Finance, TM

TDS LEASXNG INC O6/25/2f PD - water coe].er 01-5-500501.00

LO7A667 ADMINISÎRÀTION

Water coo]'er EentaJ. for July 6, 202L Ee OcÈober 5, ZOZL - four monÈh Eenta].

rate
TllO RMRS - OTÍAUQITECHEF. 06/25/21 Meribership dues 01-5-350321.00

EI 2L-22 TTÍO RIVER PLÃNNXNG COMM.

This is a year fee for Two Rivels Ottauquechee Regional Comission
Menbership dues for îY 2L-22- Same cost aa J.ast yea¡. Thís is f,or the

TDS TE,ASE

rwoRxvERs

90.00 -------- --/--/--

209.s4 -------- --/ --/ --

5223.O0 
'-0406 

07/L4/2L

6s9.63 LO407 07/L4/2rUf.INE

T'NIE IRST

UNTEIR6T

UNIEIRST

I'NXl'XRST

I'NIEIRST

I'NXFIRST

VÀ¡,I.EYNEW

IrLCTPACTE

PLônning,/zoning department.

ULINE O6/L8/2L EDIEMS suppj.ies

13514 r. r.43

ITNIEIRST eORPORATTON O6/21/2L DPw unifoms
1 070040604

UNIEIRoT COn¡OIìAIIION O6/2L/2! DPw unifoms
1070040604

UNXFIRSTCORPORATXON O6/2L/2fB & cunj.fons
1070040606

UNTFIRST CORPOA,AEION O6/28/2L DPw - unifoms
1070042804

ONIFIRST CORPORÀTION 06/28/21 DPll - uniforms
1070042804

UNTFIRSTCORPORAATON O6/28/2LE & cunif,orms
1070042805

VAttrEY NEIIS O6/L5/2I Adve¡tise f,or PD

L3624L

VLCE PROP & CASUAÍ"TY XNTE O2/O2/21 Vehic1e added to ins
rNT455020221

8r¡.53 . .- --/--/--

84. 62 -------- --/--/--

2o9.54 -------- --/ -- / --

84.s3 -------- --/--/--

76.7A -------- --/--/--

I/'.CTPACIF

VMERS

VMERS

2021 chevy Silwerado added to po]-icy & bi].].s of this not sent out unti]. June

202L

\¡¡.CT PROP e CASUA¿TT INTE 06/OL/2L P,/c adjustmenÈ by vrCT 01-5-800518.00

INT455O6O121 PROP E CÀS INSUF.ANCE

VMERS DB O6/3O/2L Employer part for ,June 01-2-00111L.00

¡'UNE 2021 PÀ VMERS GR,P B PAYABLE

Emp].oyer poreion for new employee was not transferrÍng ove¡ for May or itune

payroll This is now resolved. but had to post both employer portions
separate].y 132A.37 and $107.86

VMERS DB O5/3L/2L EKIrIoyer FatL Vlay 2O2! 01-2-001111.00

PÀYROIL MAY VMERS GRP Ê PÀYÀBI,E

Em¡rloyer parÈign for ne$ em¡:loyee wès nat t¡ansferring aver f,or May or.Twe
payroll. Thj-s is now resolved, but t¡ad to post both emp1oyer portiona
separateJ.y ç329.37 and $107.86

169.s0 L0408 07/L4/2L

658.00 LO4O9 07/r4/2r

AZL.OO L04O9 07/L4/2L

328.37 L04L0 07/L4/2L

107.86 L04tO 07/L4/2r



o7 /09/2L
02;20 pm

vendor

Town of Norwich Accaunt,s Payabl.e

Ctreck warrant Report # 22-0L Current Prior Next EY Xnwoices l'or E'und (General)

AII fnvoices tr'or Check Acct 03(Gene¡al, 07/L4/21 To 07/f4/2L

Page 7 of 8

¡IEMLSBGRAMMER

Xnvoice

Date

fnvoice DescrÍption
Invoj-ce Nu$ber

ÀmounÈ

Paíd

Check Check

Nr¡ñbê! DateAccount

VMERS

VMERS

VMERS

VMERS

VMERS

VMERS

VTTR,ANS

VMERS DB O6/O2/2L Payrol-I Íransfer 01-2-001113.00

PR-O6/02/2L VMERS GRP C FAYÀBÍ,E

Wl¡en ane sees the wordíng oD t,his one & ot,hers "payro].]. transf,er" this means

that after each payrolÌ wtren items are transferled over to Èhe general
ledger. VMERS automaticauy tlansfer to payables.

'! .IERS DB O6/O2/2L Payrol-l- Tlansfer 01-2-001111.00

PR-O6/02/2L VMERS GRP B PAYABI.E

f{tren one sees the wo¡ding on thj-s one & ot'l¡ers "payro].], Èransfer" this means

that after each payroll wl¡eD items are transferred ower to ttre generaJ.

Iedger, VMERS autematica].].y ttansf,er to payab].es.

VMERS DE O6/L6/2! Payro].]. Transf,er 01-2-00¡.113.00

PFi-O6/|6/2L VMERS GRP C PÀYABTE

VMERS DB O6/L6/2L Payrotl lransfer 01-2-001111.00

PR-O6/L6/2L 1ZMERS GRP B PAYÀB],E

VMERS DB O6/3O/2L Payrolì Transf,er 01-2-001111.00

PR-O6/3O/2L VMERS GRP B PAYABTE

VMERS DB O6/3O/2L Payroll transf,er 01-2-001113.00
PE-06/30/2L VMERS GRP C PAYÀBLE

\'T AGENCY OF TRAIi¡SPORTATT O7/OL/21 FinaJ. pmy 01-5-005300.00

EINÀI, FMY PROEESS SERV

This is the final palment' on the Church St sideral.k project' tt¡at was

rejecÈed and tt¡e town is paying back a].]. money f,or project STP SRXN(l4). In
a].]. Èhe Èown t¡ad to pay back $65,847.74, over three yeals begínning wj.Èh

LaLL.76 LO4!0 07/L4/2L

4380.68 LOALO 07/14/2L

1531.48 LOALO O7/L4/2L

4390.13 LO4LO O7/L4/2L

4303.37 L04L0 O?/L4/2L

1485.60 LOALO O7/L4/2L

2t949.24 L04Lt 07/L4/2L

¡{BMASON

WBMÀSON

!gBMASON

ÍIBMÀSON

WBMÀSON

MÀSON

MASON

MASON

lilAsoN

MASON

B

B

B

B

B

w

w

w

w

w

co

co

co

co

co

20t9,
INC.

xNc.

INC.

INC.

INC.

to the VT Agency

o6/28/2L

o6/28/2r

06/28/2L

o6/29/2L

01 /oL/2L

of, Transportation.
TS - ink
22L285L3A

Ein - Èax season

221245134-L

DPVI - ef,c supplies
22L296797

Fin - paper

22L3L7358

Fin - envelopes

22L405412

Ol/OL/2L DPW - pagers fo! Èhe y¡

01 /oL/2L

07 /oL/2r

o7 /0L/2L

o7 / 0L/ 2L

07 /oL/2L

o7 /0L/2L

o7 / 0L/ 2L

L4652

Pt¡one

73A97 509

Phone

73897509

Pt¡one

7389750 9

Phone

?38 9750 9

Fhone

73897509

Phone

73897509

Phone

738 97509

01-5-705515.00

ÀDMINISTR,ATXON

01-5-200610.00

OEEXCE SUPPI,IES

01-5-703507.00

SUPPLIES

01-5-200610.00

OEE ICE SUPPLIES

01-5-200610.00

OEETCE SUPP].IES

o1-5-703505.00

TELEPITONE

01-5-705505.00

rE¡EPIIONE

01-5-425127.00

TE],EPIIONE

01-s-300531 .00

TETEPHONE

01-5-100531.00

TELEPIIONE

01-5-005531 .00

ADMIN TEI,EPHONE

0r.-5-200531.00

TET¡EPHONE

01-5-275531 .00

TEI,EPHONE

95.e4 -------- --/--/--

72.Le -------- --/--/--

33.52 -------- --/--/ --

3.20 -------- --/--/--

6L. 44 -------- --/ -- /--

WAI¡ECOMM WÀVECOMMPAGING

EÀRTHI,INK IIXNDSTRBAII

EARE¡ILINK I¡INDSTREAM

E.ARTIII,INK !{INDSTRTÀM

E,ARTIILINK I{INDSTREAIq

EÀRT¡I¡TNK WINDSTRBÀM

EÀRTHLINK ?IINDSTREAM

1196.00 LO4t2 O7/L4/2L

36.46 LO4L3 07/r4/2L

40.73 LO4L3 07/L4/2L

40.73 L04r3 07/L4/2L

40.73 L04L3 O7/L4/2L

40.74 L04L3 07/L4/2r

40.73 rO4L3 07/r4/2L

EÀRTT¡I,INK WTNDSTRE.AM 40.73 L04L3 O7/L4/2L



07 /09/2r
02:20 pn

Vendor

Town of No¡wict¡ Àccountõ Payab]-e

check llarrant Repo¡t * 22-OL current Prior NexÈ FY Invoicee For Fund (Genelal)

All. lnvoices For Check Acct 03(cenera]-) 07/L4/2L To O7/L4/2L

InvoÍce Xnwoice Description
Date Invoice Nunber Àccount

Page I ef, I

¡ITML5BGR,AMMER

Amgunt

Paid

Check Check

Nunber Date

EARÍ¡¡LINK VIINDSTRE.AÈI

WRIGHTS IIRIGHTS SAIiMIT.L, INC

ReÞorÈ Tota1

To ttre Treasurer ef Tewn of Norwích/ we t¡e¡eby cerÈif,y
that there is due to the severa]. pelsons whose n&es are

Iisted hereon the sw against eacÌ¡ nme and t,hat there
are good and sufficient voucl¡ers supporting the palments

aggregåting $ ***1O9, 167.47

Let this be your ordet for the palmenls of these åmounts

FINÀNCE DTRECTOR MÀNAGER:

Becky

SEI,ECTBOAAÞ

07/O!/2L PhaDe

73897s09

O6/2L/2L MuJ.ch f,or Nwc garden

3

01-5-350531.00

TELEPI¡ONE

01-5-704201 .00

GÃRDEN SUPPTIES & PLÀNTS

40 ,73 tO4L3 07 /L4/2L

135.00 LO4L4 07/r4/2L

t09167.47

r\¡ç
Herbert Durf,ee

Roger Arngld

Chair

Ma¡y Layton
Vise Chair

Robert Gere Ma¡cia CaJ.J.oway ClaudeÈte Brochu



DRAFT Minutes of the Selectboard Meetinq of
Wednesday. June 23, 2021 at 6:30 pm

This meeting was conducted via teleconference using ZOOM and in person in Tracy Hall, in order to
comply with Open Meeting Law requirements while providing remote access for attendees. Members
present: Roger Arnold, Chair; Mary Layton, Vice Chair; Claudette Brochu; Marcia Calloway; Robert
Gere; Herb Durfee, Town Manager; Miranda Bergmeier, Assistant to the Town Manager.

There were about 10 people in the audience

Also participating: Charlotte Metcalf, Cheryl Lindberg, Linda Cook, Linda Gray, Rod Francis
(Planning Director),Elisa Close, Pam Smith, Matt Swett, Sonny Lewellyn.

1. Approval of Agenda. Layton moved 12nd Calloway) to approve the agenda. Motion approved
unanimously.

2. Public Comment. Cheryl Líndberg said the Listers have issued grievance letter and they will
lodge the grand list next Wednesday. Linda Cook asked if the SB will continue with Zoom for the
future. Arnold said the SB hasn't discussed it yet. Cook thanked the SB for continuing with Zoom
thus far. Brochu thanked John Carroll for his work for the town and wished him a happy retirement,

3. Consent Agenda. Layton moved (2nd Galloway) to approve the consent agenda and to pull the
Stringer correspondence. Motion approved unanimously. Lindberg asked about the recreation
officials payments and why didn't they go throuSgh payroll. Durfee said he will look into that. Right
now the payments are stipends; Durfee said he will pullthe payments, if necessary. Layton moved
12nd Calloway) to accept correspondence from Amy Stringer. Motion approved unanimously. SB
members agreed to develop an answer to Stringer's letter. Arnold said he mistakenly cited a recent
survey as the source of his statement about a Nonryich police officer mis-gendering a resident
repeatedly. Arnold apologized for his error.

4. Appointment to Development Review Board (DRB). Linda Gray spoke in support of her
application for appointment to the DRB. Brochu asked how many vacancies are on the DRB.
Calloway said she thinks there could be a conflict of interest for Gray if she sits on the DRB, because
of her work for the Energy Committee. Gere said it is possible to abstain from voting as a DRB
member if an issue come before the DRB that involves the Energy Committee. Gere said that such
issues are rare at the DRB. Layton agreed that Gray could recuse herself if necessary. Arnold
agreed and stated that he doesn't see a problem with Gray's appointment. Rod Francis said that
solar panel projects of a certain size are within the jurisdiction of the T Public Utilities Commission,
not he DRB, so it is very rare for the DRB to have jurisdiction over a solar project. Layton moved (2nd

Gere) to appoint Linda Gray to the Development Review Board for a three-year term ending April 30,
2024. Motion approved 4lo'l (no- Galloway).

5. Wastewater Study. Arnold said the Rod Francis memo in the packet outlines the issue. Rod
Francis gave a synopsis of his memo. The state funding source can be used to help fund systems of
varying sizes, including small wastewater systems. A study would determine if there is a problem; if
so, what is the problem; and what are the options to address the problem. Calloway expressed
concern that the town is not authorized to spend money on a wastewater study. Layton said she is
intrigued about Francis's mention of the possibility for smaller wastewater systems. Durfee
addressed Calloway's concern about spending authorization by saying there is allowance in the
budget for professional services. Durfee said the school is using a temporary solution for their
Norwich Selectboard DRAFT Minutes - 0612312021}l4rtg Page 1 of 3



wastewater. Gere asked if the school has done any of their own studies. Francis said any studies
conducted have been posted on the school district's website. Layton said she thinks a study would
be valuable for the town. Brochu said she's inclined to support conducting a study. Calloway said
she doesn't want to spend money on a study without specific authorization from the voters; she wants
to put a warrant article before the voters. Elisa Close said she agreed with Calloway about not
spending without voter approval; she thinks the SB should let the school get on with solving their own
septic issues. Pam Smith said in the current fiscal year, the town has overspent the professional
services budget line. Layton moved (2nd Brochu) to authorize the Town Manager to draft and release
a Request for Qualifications (RFO) and submit an application to the Department of Environmental
Conservation Clean Water State Revolving Loan Fund program in support of undertaking a

wastewater study for Norwich Village and adjacent areas. Motion approved 4 to 1 (no- Calloway).

6. Discussion of Policing... Brochu said in the best case scenario, the SB would approve an RFP
at their next meeting in July. Brochu gave a synopsis of how she developed the RFP from
Brattleboro's example. Calloway talked about her reasoning in developing the FRP. Calloway thinks
the police should be ineluded in the process. Layton said she likes the balance in the RFP document.
Gere said his objection to a facilitator is in general; the facilitator envisioned in the RFP is more
focused and also provides research for the process. Arnold said he thinks we want input from the
public and a facilitator would help to encourage that participation. Arnold sees a need for a
consultant to provide information to assist in the process; Arnold want a publicly available report as a
producUresult of the RFP work. Layton expressed concern about how to fund any work solicited by
the RFP. Brochu said she would like to have SB members and Durfee submit to Brochu and
Calloway their suggestions for edits to the RFP. Charlotte Metcalf said she would like to know more
about the history of how this policing discussion arose. Metcalf want clarification on how many hours
of policing are being provided to the community.

7 . Board Statement On Policing... Arnold said he has not yet drafted a public statement. SB
members agreed not to release a public statement until after they have developed and finalized the
RFP. SB members agreed to proceed to agenda item #11 (Executive Session) next, then return to
agenda item #9.

11. Executive Session re: Personnel (part 1 of 2). Layton moved (2nd Brochu) to enter executive
session under 1 VSA 5313(aX3) to discuss the Town Manager improvement plan and annual
evaluation, and to invite the Town Manager to join said executive session. Motion approved
unanimously. SB moved into executive session at 8:41 pm. Layton moved (2nd Gere) to enter into
public session. Motion approved unanimously. At 9:01 pm the Selectboard moved into public
session.

9. Town Manager Report. Durfee introduced John Casey, who has been serving temporarily in the
Finance Office, and has produced a revised financial dashboard document to highlight relevant
information about the town's budget status. This dashboard is included in the SB meeting packet.
Durfee reviewed and summarized the document and asked SB members if they like this new
dashboard format. Calloway said the dashboard is better, and she'd also like to see the designated
funds broken out and included in the dashboard document. Layton said she likes the way it's laid out.
Arnold said this dashboard is a very improved tool that's helpful. Durfee said this round of interviews
for Finance Director has resulted in a job offer to a candidate. Brochu asked about the status of the
lT RFP. Durfee said the RFP review team has narrowed the proposals down to 4 firms, which will be

asked to interview with the team. Gere said progress is definitely being made; Gere helped with the
review process.

Norwich Selectboard DRAFT Minutes - 0612312021 }il;tg Page 2 of3



8. Repairs to Fire Engine #1. Matt Swett, Deputy Chief of the Fire Department, said the
department's original plan was to refurbish Engine #1 at a future time, but that plan has changed
because there are significant engine repairs that are necessary now. The FD proposes that, while
the engine cylinders are being replaced, the other planned engine work should be done - soon than
originally planned. Layton said it seems clear the proposed repairs should be completed. Sonny
Lewellyn, mechanic at the Non¡rich DPW, explained the status of repairs for Engine #1. Lewellyn said
he doesn't know how much the extra work will cost; he has requested an estimate form the shop but
hasn't received that yet. Swett and SB members thanked Lewellyn for his excellent work at DPW and
as a mechanic. Brochu moved (2nd La¡on) to authorized the Fire Department to overhaul Engine
#1's engine up to $30,000 and to fund such repairs from the Designated Fund - Fire Apparatus.
Motion approved unanimously.

10. Operational Plan for'21-'22. Calloway mentioned final edits to her proposed Operational Plan
document. Calloway said she will clean up the document with final edits and then send it out to SB
members. Brochu moved (2nd Gere) to accept the Operational Plan with Through Lines as submitted
by Calloway in the 612312021Selectboard meeting packet and to affirm the through lines section in
said document. Motion approved 4 to 1 (no- Layton).

11. Executive Session: Personnel (part 2 of 2). Layton moved (2nd Brochu) to find that premature
general public knowledge of attorney client communications between the Selectboard and Town
Attorney as to matters for which legal advice is sought would clearly place the Town at a substantial
disadvantage by disclosing privileged communications and waiving attorney-client privilege. Motion
approved unanimously. 

-Layton 
moved (2nd Calloway) to find that premature general public

knowledge of the Selectboard's discussion of an agreement with a town employee would clearly
place the Town at a substantial disadvantage because of the potential for disclosing the
Selectboard's internal exchange of ideas as to what the agreement may allow or require. Motion
approved unanimously. Layton moved 12nd Calloway) to enter executive session for the purposes
of considering attorney-client advice that has been shared with the Chair and for discussion of an
employment agreement with a Town employee. Motion approved unanimously. SB moved into
executive session at 10:01 pm.

Layton moved (2nd Gere) to enter public session. Motion approved unanimously. SB moved into
pubf ic session at 11:00 pm.

11. Adjourn. Layton moved (2nd Gere) to adjourn. Motion approved unanimously.

Meeting adjourned at 11:01 pm.

By Miranda Bergmeier

Approved by the Selectboard on ,2021

Roger Arnold
Selectboard Chair

Next Meeting - June .2021 - Meeting at 6:30

PLEASE NOTE THAT CATV POSTS RECORDINGS OF ALL REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE
NORWICH SELECTBOARD.
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DRAFT Minutes of the Special Selectboard Meeting of
Wednesday, July l, 2021 at 5:30 pm

This meeting was conducted via teleconference using ZOOI/' and in person in Tracy Hall, in
order to comply with Open Meeting Law requirements while providing remote access for
attendees. Members present: Roger Arnold, Chair; Mary Layton, Vice Chair; Claudette Brochu;
Marcia Calloway ; Robert Gere; Herb Durfee, Town Manager

Also participating: Stuart Richards, Linda Cook, Pam Smith

1. Approval of Agenda. Layton moved (2nd Gere) to approve the agenda. Motion approved
unanimously.

2. Public Comment. Stuart Richards said he objects to recent Board decisions regarding police
stafhng and the decision to pursue a wastewater study.

Marcia Calloway joined the meeting

3. Highway fund, chart of accounts, and fund balance reserve poticy. Arnold asked Brochu
and Calloway to offer comments on their proposed revisions. Brochu said a goal of this policy
revision was to have "Undesignated Fund" / Reserve Fund moved out of the general fund.
Calloway said that she reviewed the statutes and believes it would be easier to understand the

chart of accounts if the Town followed the statutory construction, which includes a provision for
a transportation or highway fund. Arnold asked Durfee how the chart of accounts is currently
organized. Durfee said that anything related to transportation funds is in the same fund, the
general fund, with the regular line items in the town budget. Durfee said a premise of having a
highway fund is that you have two separate funds, with the transportation funds being put into a

separate account with the same chart of accounts. Durfee said that with a transportation fund
surplus or positive balance, the Selectboard itself can decide what to do with those funds without
voter approval as long as they are spent on transportation. Calloway said there is no statutory
term for "Undesignated Fund." Durfee clarified that "Fund Balance' is termed in Norwich as

"Undesignated Fund." Layton said she agrees with establishing a Reserve Fund for Emergencies.
Layton read from Vermont Municipal VLCT Treasured Responsibilities: "funds raised from
highway taxes shall not be used for any other purpose, funds must be carried forward and used

for their original purpose." Calloway asked to strip references of "Undesignated Fund ," and
Durfee pointed out that the policy revisions include "Fund Balance." Brochu said she wanted to
refer to this as "Fund Balance Reserve" and to remove "Emergency" from name. Layton moved
(second Calloway) to refer to the Undesignated Fund as the "Fund Balance Reserve" (4-1
Arnold-abstain). Arnold asked if the Board would like to establish a Highway Fund. Gere asked

about the Highway Tax and asked if the Highway expenditures need to be broken down as a

separate line item that we generate tax funds for. Durfee said you would separate revenue out for
both Funds and see a municipal rate for a highway fund and a total homestead rate would be

adopted for both. Brochu said she believes also that gas tax money should be used for highway
fund expenditures. Durfee said you would show offsetting revenues which would include
highway taxes. Calloway asked if we should have a policy that states the funds that the Town of
Norwich maintains. Arnold said he is not keen on further conversations relating to establishing a
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highway fund until a Finance Director is hired. Calloway said she would like to establish a

highway fund. Layton said she would be willing to talk more about establishing a highway fund
in the future. Gere said that there are advantages to the Highway fund and thinks it's a good idea.
Brochu said she would like the Board to revisit the topic but is in favor of a transportation fund.
The Board agreed by consensus to table the establishment of a Highway fund until Budget
season. Linda Cook asked how much money is collected from the gas tax. Durfee estimated that
it was $150,000. Pam Smith asked if these funds have separate checking accounts. Durfee
clarified that it was a matter of the chart of accounts. Pam Smith asked about the status of the
Climate Emergency Reserve Fund. Arnold said the board hasn't finished establishing the
legislative intent for that reserve fund. Layton (seconded by Calloway) moved to accept the
fund balance reserve policy as presented in the packet. Motion unanimous. Calloway and
Brochu willtake feedback on policy and present for a second reading at a future date.

4. Debt Management Policy. Calloway introduced the policy amendments from Layton and
Calloway and referred Board members to their memo. Calloway stated that Layon emailed with
our Auditor on the statutory limit on municipal debt and asked for written clarification from their
comments made at the Board's December 2 meeting. Calloway mentioned that one of the
questions is if debt should be calculated against the grand list or against assets. Layton said out
that the statutory limit for debt is l0 x the total grand list which is clear but not a reasonable debt
ratio for the town. Layton said the VLCT model policy was consulted. Brochu said she believes
we do not need a Disaster Relief Fund and that our resilience has improved since 2017. Brochu
said that we do not need an enterprise Fund. Brochu cautioned against addressing unique
situations in policy such as the forthcoming school per pupil equalization study in S.l 3. Arnold
agreed with Brochu and said those references should be removed from the policy. Layton said
that there should be some way of planning for an anticipated tax increase of the expected
magnitude. Brochu said that information presented by State Representatives Masland and Briglin
at town meeting indicated the outcome of the equalization study would be gradual. Calloway
said that the town of Ludlow uses an enterprise fund and said that it would be good to talk to
some other towns and that enterprise funds are also in'the model policy. Brochu said that
Hartford's transfer station is an enterprise fund and that the fees that they collect for that fund do
not solely support that transfer station. Layon said that her and Calloway can continue to
research enterprise funds and their uses. Gere said that an enterprise fund could be applied to
new projects that are envisioned. Arnold said he would like Board members to talk more about
what level of debt should be established in policy. Brochu said that l0 x the grand list is not
something she would consider and said she would like to hear more from the Auditor. Durfee
said that debt includes credit and short term debt and there are some periods, like the July storms,
that more debt may be acceptable. Gere asked if there was a way to establish long-term debt and
have allowances for short-term borrowing. Calloway said that our policy should included bonded
debt. Calloway asked if the first three paragraphs on the Debt Ratios should be kept in the policy.
Board members agreed that they could be a footnote. Brochu (seconded by Layon) moved to
accept the first reading of the debt management policy as presented. Motion unanimous.

5. Gift Policy. Arnold introduced the policy. Arnold said the policy now defines who has the
ability to solicit donations for the Town and itemizes some considerations for what should be
considered. Brochu said that Committees now cannot solicit for funds and that there be no
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appearance of a quid-pro-quo. Layton asked if grants are included. Arnold said that it is.

Calloway said that no one in town should be soliciting for gifts. Calloway said that the Board
should review all gifts, regardless of their assessed dollar amount. Calloway said she is
concerned about the current and future profits and expenses from possible land donations and
also the loss of tax revenue. Arnold said that there are sections in the policy that can be added to
in order address Calloway's concerns. Calloway said certain items such as valuations should be

the burden of the donor rather than the town. Calloway said that anything that is given could
have potential ramifications and the policy should be simplified to have the Board consider all
gifts. Calloway agreed to send her changes to Arnold.

Mary Layon left the meeting at 7:00 pm.

Arnold asked Durfee to explain how Department Heads solicit gifts. Durfee said the Board is the
form of approval and that he would send suggestions. Calloway said she is concerned about the
focus on the value of a gift. Gere asked if minor valued items rise to the occasion of Board
attention or or merit space in a Board's agenda. Brochu said it is important to have an awareness
of when departments are soliciting gifts. Calloway said the policy needs to be made more clear
about how Board approval works. Brochu (seconded by Calloway) moved to accept the gift
policy as a first reading as presented in the packet. Motion unanimous.

Board agreed to table the Capital Budget Policy to the next regular board meeting and the
rest of the agenda items to a future special meeting to be determined.

Motion made by Gere to adjourn (seconded by Calloway).

Meeting adjourned at

By Roger Arnold
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DRAFT Minutes of the Special Selectboard Meetinq of
Tuesday, July 6, 2021 at 6:30 pm

This meeting was conducted via teleconference using ZOOM and in person in Tracy Hall, in order to
comply with Open Meeting Law requirements while providing remote access for attendees. Members
present: Roger Arnold, Chair; Mary Layton, Vice Chair; Claudette Brochu; Marcia Calloway; Robert
Gere; Herb Durfee, Town Manager; Miranda Bergmeier, Assistant to the Town Manager.

There were about 2 people in the audience.

Also participating: No public comment was offered

1. Approval of Agenda. Brochu moved (2nd Layton) to approve the agenda. Motion approved
unanimously.

2. Public Comment. No public comment was offered

3. Set FY2021-22 Tax Rate. Calloway asked for a brief walk-through of the tax rate calculation
Durfee summarized the chart as included in the meeting packet. Arnold thanked the Listers, Town
Manager, and school personnel for their work on the tax rate. Layton moved (2nd Gere) to set the
Fiscal Year 2021-22Total Homestead Tax Rate at $2.4358 (equal to a school homestead rate of
$1.8625, a town rate with local agreement of $0.5659, and a county rate of $0.0074) and the Non-
Residential Tax Rate at $2.3589 (equal to a school non-residential rate of $1.7856, a town rate with
local agreement of $0.5659, and a county rate of $0.0074). Motion approved unanimously.

4. Adjourn. Layton moved (2nd Gere) to adjourn. Motion approved unanimously.

Meeting adjourned at 6:46 pm

By Miranda Bergmeier

Approved by the Selectboard on ,2021

Roger Arnold
Selectboard Chair

Next Meeting - Julv 14,2021- Meeting at 6:30

PLEASE NOTE THAT CATV POSTS RECORDINGS OF ALL REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE
NORWICH SELECTBOARD.
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Town Manager Monthly Report - June 2OZI lO7lOSlzLl - Highlights

1,. Finance Office:

a. An individual has accepted the Finance Director position. For now, the name of the

hired individual remains confidential until that individual gives notice to their current

employer and has secured at least temporary housing in the area. The new director will

begin work remotely in September and in person in early October.

b. ln the interim of the new Finance Director coming on board, John Casey will continue to

help with financial reporting and updates to policies/procedures (internal financial

controls).

c. The FY 2022Iax rate was set by the Selectboard on July 6:

i. Homestead Tax Rate = S2.435S (51.8625 School Homestead, 50.5634 Town,

S0.0025 Local Agreement, and S0.0074 Windsor County).

ii. Non-ResidentialTax Rate = 52.3589 ($1.7856 School Non-Residential, $0.5634

Town, 50.0025 LocalAgreement, and 50.0074 Windsor County).

d. Tax bills will be mailed to property owners sometime between July 8 and July 13. This

year's tax ¡nstallment due dates are:

i. l't Tax lnstallment - due no later than 6:00 pm, Friday, August t?,2021".

¡¡. Final Tax lnstallment - due no later than 6:00 pm, Friday, February LL,2022.

e. tYE 202I pre-audit information continues to be gathered.

f . Delinquent tax report prepared of latest information.

2. DPW:

a. Larry Wiggins, PE, DPW Director submitted his letter of resignation, effective July 3L.

b. Advertising for the DPW Director position has been initiated.

c. lnternal advertising for the Working Forman will be conducted in FYE 2022. Final work

on the job description currently is underway, including with Town's personnel legal

counsel and the DPW Director.

d. Transportation services contract with TRORC is signed re: sidewalk inventory, RSMS, and

related work.

e. Bridge Management Program contract is pending, subject to Board's authorization to

spend bridge designated funds.

3. Police/Policing:

a. Final agreement was made between the Town and the Union re: promotion of Simon

Keeling to lnterim Police Chief.

b. Advertising was conducted for a temporary, full-time Patrol Officer. To date, there have

been two applications. The first could not be hired based on the background check. The

second is still underthe background check and may result in only part-time, but that still

would be helpfulto the department.

4. lT Managed Services RFP:

a. There are four (4) finalist proposers. lnterviews with those four currently are being

scheduled before the review team. Hopefully, interviews and any necessary follow-up

work by the review team can be completed, so a recommendation can be made to the



Town Manager Monthly Report - June 2O2L (07108121) - Highlights (Cont...)

Selectboard before the end of July. This is two weeks later than hoped from last month's

report, but scheduling so many individuals/firms has been problematic.

5. Beaver Meadow Road:

a. TM has discussed some possible traffic calming measures in the interim of additional

Town decision-making concerning the results of the scoping study for consideration of a

new sidewalk on Beaver Meadow Road linking Moore Lane with the existing sidewalk

near Huntley St. With the DPW Director, Planning & Zoning Director, and, to a degree,

with the lnterim Police Chief, the TM has discussed at least: paving widths, throttled

travel lanes, caution signs, speed bumps, speed cart, and line striping.

í. Since the area of study does not have a sidewalk in place, the potential for

liability precludes trying to create "space" on the paved section of the roadway

to try to accommodate non-vehicular/pedestrian use. As such, this rules out

throttled travel lanes.

¡i. Also, widening roadways with larger shoulders is known in many cases to

actually lead to increased speeds, so this rules out adding additional paved

shoulders.

i¡i. Despite speed humps existing in another location in Town, mostly due to
potential liability issues, staff does not support installation of speed bumps.

iv. Because Beaver Meadow Road ís a Class 2 Highway, the state stripes the center

lines (but not any fog lines). The state contracts this service. lt will get done

when the state contractor is in the area, and usually with little to no notice.

v. lt remalns unclear whether fog lines will be painted. Based on a formal bidding

process for this year's town-wide striping, one bid was received. lt exceeds the

tYE 2022 budgeted amount and, to compound matters, it did not include the

individual markings (stop bars, parking spaces, crosswalks, etc.) since the firm

has no room to f¡t that into their schedule.

vi. 
:: 

*rr agreed that some caution signage can be ordered and installed (e.9.,

Pedestrians Ahead", "Share the Road", etc.)

vii. Also, it was agreed that a speed cart managed by the NPD and related directed

patrols would also help. However, at present, though recommended by NPD,

the budget currently does not include such expenditure. Additional

authorization from the Selectboard and/or application for grant funding (if a

source exists) would be necessary.

6. Bridge #1-2 - Moore Lane Bridge:

a. Based on a local complaint received by the VT Department of Environmental

Conservation Enforcement Division, the Town needs to address oozing/dripping

creosote related to the Moore Lane Bridge (Bridge #12). The bridge is comprised of
pavement covered, creosote soaked wooden decking. Especially during warming

temperatures, the creosote sweats from the decking next to and into the Bloody Brook.

b, TM/DPW are working with VT DEC to determine a course of action. TM has had a site

visit with VT DEC and has reached out to VTrans to learn if there are any "best

management practices" to help find a solution. Also, TM has reached out to Stantec to

2



Town Manager Monthly Report - June 2O2L (07108121) - Highlights (Cont...)

have them prepare an estimate of the scope of work necessary to identify a solution.

This remains pending.

c. The Town will have to identify a short-term and a long-term solution.

d. This mandatory undertaking is likely to be expensive. The short-term solution is

expected to be some type of seasonal "drape" that would collect the creosote drips.

Hopefully, the short-term solution will allow for budgeting of what is expected to be an

expensive long-term solution (that may result in significant bridge rehab/replacement).

The effort with Stantec is intended to identify a solution(s).

7. Katucki vs. Town OML lawsuit

a. Katuckifiled an "Amended Complaint", and Town legal counsel in collaboration with TM

is preparing any applicable response.

8. COVID Plan Update

a. An updated COVID plan was prepared and released in mid-June that opened some

municipal facilities (e.g., Tracy Hall)with certain conditions related to vaccinated/non-

vaccinated individuals and related to governmental services only and duly

noticed/scheduled meetings/programs. So far, no issues have surfaced (at least at the

TM level).

9. Budget and Capital Budget & Program:

a. The schedules with deadlines for the tYE 2023 operational budget and the FYE 2023 -
FYE 2028 capital budget & program were sent to department heads, committees,

elected officials, et al that are responsible for preparing a portion of the budget/capital

budget.

3
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Town of Norwích, Verrnont
I

n FYH
CH¿\RTERnD ¡7ól

Herbert A. Durfee, lll
Town Manager

June28,2021

Mr. Dan Frasier
Dan & Whit's General Store
319 Main St., PO Box 157
Norwich, Vermont 05055

RE Letter of Supporl - Sprinkler System and
Potential Fire Escape in Tandem with the Norwich lnn

Dear Dan

Please consider this letter in support of Dan & Whit's effort to improve the overall
General Public Safety of the General Store's property, its employees, and its clientele.
As I understand, Dan & Whit's is working to install a sprinkler system and to potentially
create an additional fire escape in tandem with the Nonvich lnn - a connection that
historically was in place between the two buildings.

The effort you and your team are trying to carry out is a pro-active effort to address
General Public Safety and I applaud said effort. lf there is additional help I can offer in
addition to this letter, please let me know. Otherwise, I wish you and the business the
best of success.

Si rely,

A. Durfee, llf
Town Manager

Green Mountain Economic Development Corp
trlorwich Fire Department

cc

P0 Box 376, Noruvich, VT, 05055 manager@non¡vich.vt.us (802)649-1419 ext. 102



GFOA Best Practice

Determining the Appropriate Level of Unrestricted Fund Balance
in the General Fund (CAAFR, Budget) (2015) 

/
Bacþround. In the context of financial reporting, the term.fund balanrc is used to describe

the net position of governmental funds calculated in accordance with genetally accepted

accounting principles (GA,AP). Budget professionals commonly use this same term to

describe the net position of governmental funds calculated on a govelnment's budgetary

basis.l While in both cases.fand bttlantv is intended to serve as a measure of the financial

resources available in a governmental fund; it is essential that diffetences between GAAP

fønd balanæ and budgetary firnd balanw be fully appreciated.

1. GAAP financial statements report up to five separate categories of fund balance based

on the type and source of constraints placed on how resources can be spent þresented
in descending order from most constraining to least consttaining): nonryendabk -þnd
balanw, rerrricted.fand balance, wnnitted.fund balance, asigned.fønd balønrv, and anarigned.fìund

þalan¿v.2 The total of the amounts in these last thtee categories (where the only constraint

on spending,if any, is imposed by the govetnment itself) is tetmed anreúrictedfuxd

þalan¿v. In contrâst, budgetary fund balance, while it is subject to the same constraints on

spending as GA'â.P fund balance, typically represents simply the total âmount

accumulated ftom priot yeats at a point in time.

2. The calculation of GAAP fund balance and budgetary fund balance sometimes is

complicated by the use of sub-funds within the general fund. In such cases, GAAP fund

balance includes âmounts ftom all of the subfunds, whereas budgetaty fund balance

typically does not.

3. Often the timing of the recogniti<¡n of revenues and expenclitures is diffetent for
purposes of GAAP financial reporting and budgeting. For example, encumbtances

arising from purchase orders often are tecognÞed as expenditutes fot budgetaty

purposes, but never for the pteparation of GAAP financial statements.

The effect of these and other differences on the amounts tepotted as CAAP.fønd balance and

budgetary.fund bølancv in the general fund should be clarifi.ed, understood, and documented.

It is essential that governments maintain adequate levels of fund balance to mitigate current
and future tisks (e.g., revenue shortfalls and unanticipated expenditures) and to ensure stable
tax rates. In most cases, discussions of fund balance will propetly focus on a govetnment's
general fund. Nonetheless, financial resources available in other funds should also be
considered in assessing the adequacy ofuntesüicted fund balance in the general fund.

203irlorllrl-csolleSlreeì.Su¡iê27ílûlChìccgo. lllinoisó0ó01-ìjilû lphone312.977.ç)O{3 lla?,3i2.977.A8i1ólwww.gfos.org



Governrrenl Flnünce Ofncers Assoc¡olion Êesl prôcl¡ce

Ctedit rating agencies monit<¡r levels of fund balance and unrestticted fund balance in a

government's general fund to evaluate a government's continued creditworthiness. Likewise,

laws and regulations often govetn appropriate levels of fund balance and unrestricted fund

balance for state and local governments.

Those interested pnmatily in a government's creditwotthiness ot J-iquidity(e.g., tating

agencies) are likely to favor higher levels of fund balance. Opposing pressures often come

from unions, taxpayers and citizens' groups, who may prefer that fund balance in excess of a

government's formal policy requirements, be used for othet purposes.

Recornmendation. GFOÂ recommends that govetnments establish a fotmal policy on the

level of unrestticted fund balance that should be maintained in the genetal fund for Gr\r\P
and budgetary putposes.3 Such a gurdellre should be set by the appropriate policy body and

articulate a framewotk and ptocess fot how the govetnment would inctease ot decrease the

level of unrestricted fund balance ovet a specific time period.+ In particular, governments

should provide btoad guidance in the policy fot how tesources will be directed to replenish

fund balance should the balance fall below the level ptesctibed.

Approprian Leuel. The adequacy of unrestticted fund balance in the general fund should take

into account each govetnment's own unique citcumstances. For example, govetnments that

may be vulnetable to natural disastets, more dependent on a volatile revenue source, or
potentially subject to cuts in state atd andf or. fede¡al grants may need to maintain a higher

level in the untestricted fund balance. -Ârticulating these tisks in a fund balance policy makes

it easiet to explain to stakeholders the rationale for a seemingly higher than notmal level of
fund balance that ptotects taxpayets and employees from unexpected changes in financial

condition. Nevertheless, GFOÅ tecommends, at a minimum, that general-purpose

governments, tegatdless of size, maintain unrestticted budgetary fund balance in their
general fund of no less than two months of regulat general fund opetating revenues or
regular genetal fund operating expenditures.5 The choice of tevenues or expenditures âs a

basis of comparison may be dictated by what is more predictable in a government's
patticular ci¡cumstances.ú lìurtherrnore, a government's particular situation often may
tequire a level of unrestricted fund balance in the general fund significantly in excess of this
recommended minimum level. In any case, such measures shouìd be apphed within the

context of long-term forecasting, theteby avoiding the risk of placing too much emphasis

upon the level of unrestricted fund balance in the genetal fund at any one time. In
establishing a policy govetning the level of unrestricted fund balance in the general fund, a

government should consider a variety of factors, including:

1,. The predictabrlity of its revenues and the volatility of its expenditwes (i.e.,
higher levels of untestricted fund balance may be needed if significant revenue
sources ate subject to unptedictable fluctuations or ifopetating expenditutes are
hrghly volatile);

2. Its perceived exposure to sþificant one-time outlays (e.g., disasters, immediate
capital needs, state budget cuts);

3. The potential drain upon general fund resoutces from other funds, as well as,

the availability of resources in other funds;



Governrner:l Finonce Officers Assoc¡oIion B€st Pfûcl¡cë

4. The potential impact on the entity's bond ratings and the corresponding
increased cost ofbortowed funds;

5. Comrnitments and assignments (i.e., governments may wish to maintain hlgher
levels of untestticted fund balance to compensate for any portion of
unrestricted fund balance already committed ot assigned by the govetnment for
a specific purpose). Governments may deem it approptiate to exclude ftom
consideration resources that have been committed or assigned to some other
püpose and fc¡cus on unassigned fund balance, rather than on unrestricted fund
balance.

U re an rl Rep len i il¡ tn en t.

The fund balance policy should define conditions warranti¡g its use, and if a fund balance
falls below the government's policy level, a solid plan to replenish it. In that context, the
fund balance policy should:

1. Define the time period withn which ancl contingencies for which fund balances will
be used;

2. Describe how the government's expenditute andf ot revenue levels will be adjusted
to match âny new economic realities that ate behind the use of fund balance as a

financing bddge;

3. Desctibe the time petiod over which the components of fund balance will be
replenished and the means by vzhich they will be replenished.

Genetally, governments should seek to replenish their fund balances witht¡ one to thtee
yeats of use. Specifically, factors influencing the teplenishment time horizon include:

1. The budgetaly reasons behrnd the fund balance targets;

2. Recovering from an extreme event:

3. Politicalcontinuity;

4. Financial planning time horizons;

5. Long-tetm forecasts and economic conditions;

6. External financing expectations.

Revenue sources that would typically be looked to fot replenishment of a fund balance
include nonrecurring revenues, budget sutpluses, and excess resources in other funds (if
Iegally permissible and thete is a defensible rationale). Year-end surpluses are an appropriate
source fot replenishing fund balance.

Unrestricted Fund Balance Aboue Formal Polig Reqaìrunezl. In some cases, governments can Frnd

themselves in a position with an amount of unrestricted fund balance in the general fund ovet thei-r

fotmal policy reserve requhement even after taking into account potential financial risks in the
foteseeable future. Amounts over the formal pol-icy may reflect a structuïal ftend, in which case

governments should considet a policy as to how this would be addressed. -{dditionaily, an education
or communication strategy, ot at 

^ 
minimum, explanation of large changes ln fund balance is

encouraged. In all cases, use of those funds should be prohibited as a funding source for ongoing
recurting expenditures.



Governmont Finonce Officêrs A$sociÕllon Be¡l ProcllcE

Cc¡mmittee: Illrclget

Notes:
1 For the sake of clarity, this tecommended practice uses the terms GÀÀP fund balance and

budgetary fund balance to dist-inguish these two different uses of the same term.
2 These categories are set forth in Governmental ,\ccounting Standards Board (G-ASB) Statement

No. 54, Fund Balatæ Reportingand GoaemnentalFandþpe Defnitiom.

-7 Sometimes restricted fund balance includes tesources available to finance items that typically
would require the use of untesfticted fund balance (e.g., a contingency reserve). In that case, such

amounts should be included as patt of untestticted fund balance for puposes of analysis.

4 See Recommended Practice 4.1 of the National ¡\dvisory Council on State and Local Budgeting
governments on the need to "maintain a prudent level of financial resources to protect against

reducing se¡vice levels or raising taxes and fees because oftemporary revenue shortfalls or
unpredicted one-time expenditures" (Recommended Practice 4. 1).

5 In practice, a level of untesüicted fund balance significantly lower than the recommended
minimum may be appropriate for states and Àmerica's largest governments (e.g., cities, counties,
and school districts) because they often ate in a bettet posit-ion to predict contingencies (for the
sâme reason that an insutance company carì mote readily predict the number of accidents for a

pool of 500,000 drivets than for a pool of fifry), and because theit revenues and expenditures
ofte¡ are more diversiúed and thus porentially less subject to volatility.

l¡ In either case, unusual items that would distort trends (e.g., one-time revenues and expenditutes)
should be excluded, whereas recurting t¡ansfers should be included. Once the decision has been
made to compate unrestricted fund balance to either revenues andf or expenditures, that decision
should be followed consistentþ from period to period.

4
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From: Alexander Northern JD, MPA
Town of Norwich Fire Chief

To:

Re:

Date:

Town of Norwich Selectboard
Town Manager

June 2021 Departrnent Report

July 7 ,2021

On 61312l, the Town of Norwich signed a contract with Dingee Machine of Cornish, NH,
for the delivery of our new Sutphen Rescue/Pumper. The new engine features a short

wheel-base to navigate the endless hills and long, narrow driveways of our town. It will
carry 1,000 galls of water and the pump is rated at 1,500 gpm.

Once delivered, this new state-of-the-art Rescue/ Pumper will secure the departments'

ability to accomplish it local and regional mission for the next 20+ years. Delivery is
expected on or before 712912022.

FIRE CALLS i3

EMS CALLS 9

FIRE MUTUAL AID 1



I thought it would be beneficial to share with you what the new Engine looks like.
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June Rec Report

Our lacrosse teams finished their season playing against neighboring towns. They did a wonderful job
playing in full gear and masked. Because of a statewide lack of Lacrosse officials, we chose to use local

teenagers with extensive knowledge of the game to referee our games. They all performed with
maturity and attention to details. The decision to use peer officials is one we will consider in future
sports seasons.

Field Day - the Marion Cross School was unable to host their usual Field Day this year because of the
SAU Covid Committee's protocols. Norwich Recreation worked with the PTO to create a safe, inclusive

event at Huntley Meadows instead. The event was open to all Norwich children, Pk-6th grade, no matter
their academic status (remote, homeschool, in person or private institution). Boloco Burritos generously

donated lunch for all participants. The event itself was postponed from the last day of school (when we

had planned to walk with the students from the schoolto Huntley), because of weather. The day of the
event, we had over 125 children arrive to Huntley Meadows to enjoy kickball, tennis, rope tug, sack

races, face painting, water blasters and crafting. Allwere masked, and the children all reported having a

fantastic time.

Our Bike Smart trailer arrived two days before we opened a 'Biking Basics' course with Jane LeMausier.

We used the Local Motion bikes to teach children about riding bikes safely and confidently in Norwich,

with our greatest triumph being teaching a child to ride a bike from not riding at all. Drummond Cycles

taught the children about repairing and maintaining their bikes during a mid-week clinic lesson, and

each child received a bike repair kit. The kits and staffing were paid for through our 'Summer Matters
for All' grant award, so that the weeklong clinic was free to all families.

We also started our'Mindful Mondays'at the end of June. This is another grant-funded program that
brings art and meditation together for adults one evening a month, with all childcare and staff paid for
through our'Summer Matters for All' grant.

Norwich Recreation and the Norwich Historícal Society collaborated on a very popular event this month.

The Feasts from the Farms tour brought 20+ bike riders together on a mapped tour of Norwich farms to
collect brunch ingredients according to recipe cards. ln the evening, drivers toured the farms, picking up

dinner ingredients according to recipe cards, The event served as a fundraiser for the Norwich Historical

Society.

Huntley Meadows has been treated with fertilizer, grub control, seaweed and compost. The results of
allowing the fenced areas to remain unused has been great. We have found the invasive weed, and are

working on a plan that incorporates field rotation and an alternate use for the affected areas, Two

members of our DPW staff were sent to a turf maintenance workshop, and returned having made solid

connections to other communities. ln the new fiscal year, we will work together to create a long-term

field care plan.

We have been offered and accepted two summer staff members employed via Creative Workforce

Solutions. They will serve as both camp counselors and general staff to help out with our department for
6 weeks this summer.



#
Herb Durfee

From:
Sent:
lo:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Herb Durfee
Wednesday, July 07, 2021 3:44 PM

Roger Arnold; Mary Layton

Miranda Bergmeier; Larry Wiggins; Masaki Schuette; 'tom.knight@stantec.com'

FW: Norwich Bridge Management Program
202107 07 -Wiggins-Scope and Fee.pdf; Bridge Management RFQ 04232021.pdf

lmportance: High

Roger,

This is an agenda item that I want to proceed forward with (i.e., sign the contract) as soon as possible. The bridge

management program (i.e., evaluation of certain bridges/culverts in Town) was discussed during budget season as an

integral component in the provision of information related to the capital budget & program and the decision-making
process for priorities, etc. The Board agreed to put in the budget an amount of new appropriation for the Designated

Fund-Bridges to offset the cost of the bridge management progräm. (lt was conrbined with some other needed funds for
that particular designated fund for a combined new appropriation of $157,000.i

Given the above, Larry "let" a request for proposals (in a sealed bid format according to the Purchasing Policy) in

anticipation of conducting the program work for fiscal year 2OZA-21-. See RFP attached. Based upon the RËP, the Town

received three qualified bids from Stantec, DuBois & King, and Green lnternational Affiliates. Bids were evaluated by

Larry, Rita Seto (TRORC), and me. Based upon the evaluation form, we each scored the proposals. lndependently and

combined, we all agreed that Stantec was the preferred consuitant.

With the establishment of Stantec as the preferred consultant, Larry worked with Stantec to finalize the required scope

of work and, then, the Town asked Stantec to draw up a contract. See enclosed contract.

At the July 14 meeting, I would like to have authorization to proceed with the contract as drafted AND with approval to
use Designated Funds-Bridges to fund the program.

Thanks.

terb
Herbert A. Durfee, lll
Town Manager
Town of Norwich
PO Box 376
Norwich, VT 05055
BO2-649-L419 ext. 102

802-698-3000 (cell)

802-649-0123 (fax)

From : Knig ht, Tom fma ilto :tom. kn ig ht@sta ntec.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 07, 2021 2:59 PM

To: Larry Wiggins
Cc¡ Herb Durfee; Miranda Bergmeier; Masaki Schuette; Smiley, Lynn; Maynard, Israel; Santy, Gary
Subjectr RE: Norwich Bridge Management Program
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l-1i Larry, Our updated proposal is attached. There is a spot in the letter for the Town to sign in order to execute the
agreement. By the way, we just receivetl a new audited overhead rate and as a result, there was a slight decrease in the
estimated costs compared to the rate we used in the eost submittal, Please let me know if you need anything else to get
this going. We look forward to working with you an this. -Tom

From: Knight, Tom

Sent: Tuesday, July 6,2021- 4:50 PM

To: La rry Wiggins <LWiggins@ norwich.vt.us>
Cc: Herb Durfee <HDurfee@norwich.vt.us>; Miranda Bergmeier <MBergmeier@norwich.vt.us>; MasakiSchuette
<MSchuette@norwich.vt.us>; Smiley, Lynn <lynn.smiley@stantec.com>; Maynard, lsrael

<lsrael. Mayna rd @stantec.com>; Santy, Ga ry <ga ry.santy@stantec.com>

Subject: RE: Norwich Bridge Management Program

Hi Larry, I just pulled our scope, fee, schedule and terms from the various submittais into a letter proposal for the Town's
signature. I need to get it reviewed internally, but plan to send it out tomorrow. Thank you. -Tom

F ro m : La rry W i gg i n s < LUflggln=s@ n o rlry ì c h. vI.uS>

Sent: Tuesday, July 6,2O2t 1L:52 AM

To: Kn ight, Tom <tom.kn ight@sla rrt-ec-cotn>

Cc: Herb Durfee <HtlUftCg.¡Qn9jw¡ç¡..vt.!j>; Miranda Bergmeier <MBefemeier@narw¡ch.vll.us>; MasakiSchuette
<MSchUfltte@nelwich.vt.us>; Smiley, Lynn <lvnn.smilev@stanteç,çqm>; Maynard, lsrael

<lsrael. Mavna rd@stantec.com>
Subject: RE: Norwich Bridge Management Program

Tom
Based on your recent emails, it appears Stantec has a solid understanding of the Town's desires regarding the bridge

program. Could you please forward a proposed contract for review and signature?

Thank you

Larry

From: Knight, Tom <to¡l.kniFht@sta nteç.cpm>

Sent: Tuesday, June 29,2021 L0:24 AM

To: Larry Wiggins <LWiggins(a norwiçh.vt.us>
Cc: Herb Durfee <þlDurfee@norwich.vt.uS>; Miranda Bergmeier <MBergmeier@norwich.vt.us>; MasakiSchuette
<Måqhget"!e-@!gtwlçh.v!.Ug>; Smiley, Lynn <iy¡n,Smilev(a¡stanteç >; Maynard, lsrael

< iårael. M aynard @sta ntec.com>
Subject: RE: Norwich Bridge Management Program

Understood (Now). The estimated effort does not change

F ro m : La r ry W i g g i n s < LWjgg!¡g@tgru$ç-h.!t,"u s >

Sent: Tuesday, June 29,202L L0:05 AM
To: Knight, Tom <torn.kn¡ght@sta nteç.ÇBm>

Cc: Herb Durfee <HDurfee@norwich.vt.us>; Miranda Bergmeier <MBefgmeier@norwich.vt.us>; MasakiSchuette
<M$gbge1le-1Qlq¡wtçh.yt._US>; Smiley, Lynn <lvnn.sm¡ley@stantec.com>; Maynard, lsrael

< I s ra e LMqynA¡d"(q) sta rì te c. co m >

Subject: RE: Norwich Bridge Management Program

Tom
Thank you for the revised cost proposal. I just want you to note that the Town's desired definition of the culverts to be

included is Equal to or greater than 5'.
TRORC already has provided an inventory of culverts in town (most of which are <5' in diameter). Thus the Town's

desire is to address only those culverts or structures which are 5' or greater in span.

2



Please confirm Stantec's cost proposal will remain as defined in your email of June 28,2021, with the above

understanding.

Larry

From: Knight, Tom <tom.knight@sla nlec.com>
Sent: Monday, June 28,2021- 10:L4 PM

To: La rry Wiggins <LWiss¡ns@ no[wich.yt.us>
Cc: Herb Durfee <HDurfee@norwich.vt.uS>; Miranda Bergmeier <MBergn¡qiqr@norwich.vt"ug>; Masaki Schuette

<MSchue1te@¡ellvjeh.V!.!S>; Smiley, Lynn <.lynnsmiley@stante q >; Maynard, lsrael

< I s raeLMay n a rd @sta¡!ee.çqm,>
Subject: RE: Norwich Bridge Management Program

Hi Larry,

As we discussed on Friday, when we break the cost of work down per bridge category, there is a base cost for some
project items that will be incurred even if 1 or 2 ol the categories are eliminated from the scope. Please find the attached
estimate which includes a base cost plus a breakdown of estimated cost for tasks associated with each bridge category.

Also, I just wanted to confirm that we understand the numbers are assumed to be I Bridges, 11 Short Spans and 26

culverts (not 20). The 20 culverts listed in our proposal was a typo.

lf you need anything additional, please let me know.

Best regards,

-Tom

'{r*wn 
WunÊçYzt e.e.

Senior Associate, Transportation

Direct: 802.497.6409
Mobile: 802.318.7195
tom. knight@stantec.com

Stantec

$ santec

intended recipiênt, please delete all copies and notify us immediately.

From: La rry Wiggi ns < LWiegi n!@ no rw¡Çh.vt. uq>

Sent: Thursday, June 24,202t 2:04 PM

To: Knight, Tom <tom. knieltL@stanteç.çqn>
Cc: Herb Durfee <l-lDudee@nqlu4lçj1.vt us>; Miranda Bergmeier <Mgeffmeiei@-ngnetqh.v!.uå>; Masaki Schuette
< MSçhuelte @ n otwteh.vt¡s>
Subject: Norwich Bridge Management Program

The Town selection committee has completed its review of the proposals submitted in response to the above

RFP. Please be advised Stantec is the top ranked firm.

ln review of Stantec's cost proposal, I have the following questions:

1. The RFP on page 5 asks for three separate costs.

a. Bridges > 20'in span

3



b. Bridges (shorts) = 01 <2O'span but >5'span

c. Culvert ¡nventory - structures > = 5' in width but < 20' span

The three different proposals included in Stantec's cost proposal are defined differently from the above

requested costs. Stantec's titles are:

Proposal one
a. Span > 20'

b. Span > 5'and < 20'

c. Span < 5'

Proposaltwo
a. Span >20'

b. Span > 5'and < 20'

c. Span < 5' (not included)

Proposal three
a. Span > 20'

b. Span > 5'and < 20'(not included)

c. Span < 5'(not included)

The Town desired to have separate costs for each of the three categories so that if bridges/structures/culverts were

added or deleted, then costs could be derived from the respective cost proposal.

2. The other item of note is that the Culvert inventory is for any structure or culvert with a width > = 5'. Stantec's

proposal defines this category as Span < 5' which is not the same parameter definition. A similar comment can

be made regarding the Bridges = or < 20' . Stantec's proposal defines the type as < 20' (negelecting the =).

Please submit a revised proposal using the terms of the RFP and provide a separate cost proposalfor each type of
length/span definition requested. The Town will then assume the total cost for the project is the summation of the

costs submitted for each length/span type.

3. Also the RFP Bridge/Structure/Culvert Table provides totals for the number of bridges/structures/culverts t<¡ tre

included in the program on the last page of the table and the total equals 46. Stantec's cost proposalcover

letter states "...46 structures in the Town's current inventory." The individual cost proposal on the first page

however,liststhetotal numberofstructuresasequalto40(Span>20'=9,Span>5'and <2O'=11,Span<5'=
20). The two other cost proposals state similar numbers to the first page proposal. Please review and submit a

clarificatíon of the number and type of structures included in Stantec's cost proposal(s).

The Town will continue its review of Stantec's Cost Proposal upon receipt of a revised cost submittal

Please call me if you have questions on the above comments
Thank you

Larry A. Wiggins
Public Works Department
Norwich, VT
802-649-2209

4
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$ stantec
.5t-::,.: tî*r;,'i; t:tt t::¿"ú,t ¡i,,t t {jr? ¿'.,:it :t ::":,',u¡,,,t:.

55 Green Mountain Drive, South Burlington W 05403-7824

July 6,2021
File: 179450XTX

Attention: Mr. Larry Wiggins
Department of Public Works
Town of Norwich
300 Main Street
Norwich, W 05055

Dear Mr. Wiggins,

Reference: Bridge Management Program - Cost Proposal

Stantec is pleased to submit a scope and fee estimate for the above referenced project. The following is a
summary of the proposed scope as outlined in our qualifications package submitted to the Town in

response to the Town RFQ.

ffi*wgøw:

l-i:k¡"eizz {,xír;'¿.í;'t("Jii7.1iit':'ii'iti1'::.. jt::::: Current VTrans Structures Inspection and lnventory Appraisal Sheets, each
long bridge (t20') has a detailed inspection report. lf the Town doesn't have these, Stantec will obtain
copies from VTrans. These reports include more detail than the lnventory and Appraisal Sheets and will be
a key component to determine what needs to be done at each bridge. ln addition to these sheets, Stantec
will attempt to obtain copies of the bridge plans (for the older bridges) from VTrans Digital Print Room.

These plans should indicate the major work that has been done to each bridge and when it was completed
The plans, if available will be very helpful in estimating the major items for repairs, or replacement. Finally,

Stantec will determine if a load rating has been performed for each bridge. Load ratings determine the
maximum vehicle weight that can safely cross a bridge and are based on the condition of the bridge at the
time of the rating. The load rating will identify critical members in the structure.and will help in determining
if a bridge should be repaired or replaced.

Deliverable: Copies of all information obtained will be given to the Town at the end of the project.

iir,it" út¡tt;ì¿i:i,*¿¡:i,¡:¡,:: This meeting will be with the Town (possibly during a regularly scheduled Select board
meeting) to introduce ourselves, establish lines of communication, review the project scope and schedule
and obtain any information the Town may have. Often, Town staff have valuable input on the condition of
bridges including if there is any history of flooding, scour, overweight vehicles using the bridge, etc. All of
this is important to estimate what, if any, repairs may need to be made and when.

Deliverable: Stantec will develop a brief meet¡ng summary and distribute it to the Town.

l\níøqa ':ci\tt: \ii:::ztr,:,: After reviewing the VTrans inspection reports for each bridge, Stantec bridge engineers
will visit each site to make a judgment on the condition of each bridge and needed maintenance and or
repairs. This will include taking rough measurements of the bridge (if plans aren't available) and photos to
document each structure. lt is anticipated that the small bridges in particular will require more
measurements as plans for these structures (particularly the ones that are Town owned) may not be
available.

Deliverable: See next task.

i)",si;, , vut:, r . :'t; r'-l r..t ,,i t , .,, , l



July 6, 2021

Mr. Larry Wiggins

Page 2 of 3

Reference: Bridge Management Program - Cost Proposal

, .i'i,ìr rì;::,:'.ìì,i, ! i ,Oncewehaveobtainedalltheavailabledataforthebridges(including
VTrans inspection reports, plans, and our site visit), we will develop an inventory sheet for each structure
This sheet records the longitude and latitude of the site and will summarize deficiencies that have been

identified through our investigations.

Deliverable: Copies of Bridge lnventory Sheets will be included in the BMPP.

..' . :i ,. il.; - ,. ,.;, . :i.., :..-. . Stantecwill developacostestimatefor
the recommended repairs / replacement / maintenance for each bridge. This estimate will be based on

rough measurements for major items and will include a contingency to cover the smaller items. ln the event
of a recommendation to replace a bridge, ihe estimaied cost will be baseci on a square foot of deek area.

Generally, this is adequate for planning purposes. As requested, Stantec will also summarize the
anticipated permitting and engineering effort and the required duration of these tasks as it relates to each
planned improvement.

Deliverable: A draft copy of the estimated costs will be submitted to the Town. The formal submittal will be

with the BMPP.

[:v.sË';

The estimated fee for services outlined in the proposed scope of work is $34,375 as detailed in the attached
task labor hour estimate,

$*:,t¡erdt¡iìr.¡;

The anticipated schedule follows:

Project Milestone (Task Owner)

Kickoff /Notice to proceed (Town)

ObtainlReview Existing I nformation (Stantec)

Schedule and Conduct Fieldwork (Stantec)

Submit Draft Report (Stantec)

Meet with Town to Review Comments (Town)

Submit Final Report (Stantec)

Target Completion Date

Wednesday, July 1 4, 2021

Wednesday, July 28, 2021

Wednesday, August 1 B, 2021

Wed nesday, September B, 2021

Thursday, September 30, 2021

Thursday, 0ctober 28, 2021

'ii'{+stfT'i$:

Please find the attached terms and conditions, as well a signature block included below in this letter to
acknowledge acceptance and authorization to proceed.

', i ,,.. .. . t,r i, .:i,l,r.: 
"



luly 6,2021

Mr. Larry Wiggins

Page 3 of 3

Reference: Bridge Management Program - Cost Proposal

lf you have any questions, please let us know

Regards,

$ta måe* Ç *vnsaütiia4p ffi ry r*; u r;; ** âa:w.

?-r V';/1'* ttt"7 I
17 i ¿ r'".r1 ";) i''a i \+. "\l P .E.

Sr. Principal
Phone: 802.864.0223
g a ry. sa nty@sta n tec. com

T*ruz V{uzïgYate.e.

Sr. Associate Transportation
Phone: 802.497.6409
tom.kn ig ht@stantec. com

By signing this proposal, Town of Norwich, Vermont authorizes Stantec to proceed with the services
herein described and the Client acknowledges that it has read and agrees to be bound by the attached
Professional Services Terms and Conditions.

Per: Town of Norwich Vermont

ffinter frlame & Title

Print Name & Title Signature Date

Attachment: Attachment

c. Task Labor Hour Estimate

PROFÊSSIONAL SERVICES TERMS AND CONDITIONS

tek document2

D*riçn vrilh corÍ|n-rtrnii'y irt r':'tii r:i



$ Stantec Town Bridge Br¡dge Management Program
Nonrich, VT

7t7t2021
Task Labor Hour Estimate

Project
Manager
$ 62.00
$ 172.04

Sr.
Eng¡neer
$ 55.00
g 152.62

Tech/
Engineer Clerical
$ 42.00 $32.00
$ 116.54 $88.79

Total

LaborTotal: $33,625

Expenses
Mileage/Transporation $ 600

Postage/Printing Allowance: $ 150

Expenses total $ 750
PROJECTTOTAL $34,375

D¡rect Labor Rate:
Burdened = Direct + Overhead (152.258o/ol + l0% F¡xed Fee
Task

led 1 9 10

Get start Meeting with Town. Background information/specifìc concerns (Assume

video conf.) 2 2 4
5

6

PreÞare br¡doe manaoement þlan reþort I 16 4 21

1 2 Ã

to Review video ? o

lncorÞorate comments I 4 12 17

lnformation 5

Subtotal Hours 12 20 37 I 77

Þuroeneo LaDor ¡tuo¡otal (ulrecr + un + Flxeo ree, = üz 064 $ 4,312 $ 710 $10,139

Site Visits 20 20 40
Finalize Bridoe lnvôntorv Sheets for Each Structure lat Desktop) 1 4 I 13

Develop cost Est¡mates for Repa¡rs / Replacement / Matntenance 1 I 12 2 23

Subtotal Hours z 32 4U 2 76

tsufdened Labor subtotal (urrect + (Jl1 + Frxeo Fee, = s 3¿t4 t 4.884 s 4.662 ü 17ö $ 10.067

>5' ume
Site Visits 16 16 32

Finalize Bridqe lnventorv Sheets for Each Structure (at Desktop) 1 1 6 8 16

Develop Cost Estimates for Repairs / Replacement / Maintenance 6 10 2 18.5

Subtotal Hours 1.5 7 32 26 66.5
Burdened Labor Subtotal (D¡rect + Ql-l + Flxed Fee) = $ 258 $ 1,068 $ 3,729 s2,309 $ 7,364

a >= me
Site Visits 16 16 32

Finalize Bridqe lnventorv Sheets for Each Structure (at Desktop) 1 1 b 8 16

Develop Cost Estimates for Repairs / Replacement / Maintenance u.5 2 4 2 E.5

Subtotal Hou16 1.5 J 26 zö 56.5
Eufdened Labor suþtotal (urrect + ull + Frxed Fee, = 5 258 $ 458 $ 3.030 $2.J09 $ 6.055

.Stantec Document Classification: Stantec lnternal



$ stantec eRoFESSToNAL sERVTcES rERMS AND coNDtrloNs Page 1 of 2

The following Terms and Conditions are attached to and form part of a proposal for se¡vices to be performed by Consultant and
together, when the Client authorizes Consultant to proceed with the services, constilute the Agreement. Consultant means the Stantec
entity issuing the Proposal.

DESCRIPTION OF WORK: Consultant shall render the services described in the Proposal (hereinafter called the "Services") to the
Client.

DESCRIPTION OF CLIENT: The Client confirms and agrees that the Client has authority to enter into this Agreement on its own behalf
and on behalf of all parties related to the Client who may have an inierest in the Project.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: No terms, conditions, understand¡ngs, or agreements purporting to modify or vary lhese Terms and
Conditions shall be binding unless hereafter made in writing and signed by the Client and Consultant. ln the event of any conflict
between the Proposal and these Terms and Conditions, these Terms and Conditions shall take precedence. This Agreement
supercedes all previous agreements, arrangements or understandings between the parties whether written or oral in connection with or
incidental to the Project.

COMPENSATION: Payment is due to Consultant upon receipt of invoice. Failure to make any payment when due is a material breach
of this Agreement and will entitle Consultant, at its option, to suspend or terminate this Agreement and the provision of the Services.
lnterest will accrue on accounts overdue by 30 days at the lesser of 1.5 percent per month (18 percent per annum) or the maximum
legal rate of interest. Unless otherwise noted, the fees in this agreement do not include any value added, sales, or olher laxes that may
be applied by Government on fees for services. Such laxes will be added to all invoices as required.

NOTICES: Each party shall designate a representat¡ve who is authorized to act on behalf of that party. All notices, consents, and
approvals required to be given hereunder shall be in writing and shall be given to the representatives of each party.

TERMINATION: Either party may terminate the Agreement without cause upon thirty (30) days notice in writing. lf either party breaches
the Agreement and fails to remedy such breach within seven (7) days of notice to do so by the non-defaulting party, the non-defaulting
party may immed¡ately terminate the Agreement. Non-payment by the Client of Consultant's invoices within 30 days of Consultant
rendering same is agreed to constitute a material breach and, upon written not¡ce as prescribed above, the dut¡es, obligations and
responsibilities of Consultant are terminated. On terminat¡on by either party, the Client shall forthwith pay Consultant all fees and
charges for the Serv¡ces provided to the effective date of termination.

ENVIRONMENTAL: Except as specifically described in this Agreement, Consultant's fìeld investigation, laboratory testing and
engineer¡ng recommendalions will not address or evaluate pollution of soil or pollution of groundwater.

PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY: ln performing the Services, Consultant will provide and exercise the standard of care, skill and
diligence required by customarily accepted professional practices normally provided in the performance of the Serv¡ces at the time and
the location in which the Services were performed.

INDEMNITY: The Cl¡ent releases Consultant from any liability and agrees to defend, indemnify and hold Consultant harmless from any
and all claims, damages, losses, and/or expenses, direct and indirect, or consequential damages, ¡ncluding but nol limited to attorney's
fees and charges and court and arb¡tration costs, arising out of, or claimed to arise out of, the performance of the Services, excepting
liability ar¡sing from the sole negligence of Consultant.

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY: lt is agreed that the total amount of all cla¡ms the Client may have against Consultant under this
Agreement, including but not lim¡ted to claims for negligence, negligent misrepresentation and/or breach of contract, shall be strictly
limited to the lesser of professional fees pa¡d to Consultant for the Services or $50,000.00. No claim may be brought against Consultant
more than two (2) years after the cause of action arose, As the Client's sole and exclusive remedy under this Agreement any claim,
demand or suit shall be directed and/or asserted only against Consultant and not against any of Consultant's employees, officers or
directors.

Consultant's liability with respect to any claims arising out of this Agreement shall be absolutely limited to direcl damages arising out of
the Serv¡ces and Consultant shall bear no liability. whatsoever for any consequential loss, injury or damage incurred by the Client,
including but not limited to claims for loss of use, loss of profits andior loss of markets.

Liability of Consultant shall be further limited to such sum as it would be just and equitable for Consultant to pay having regard to lhe
extent of its responsibility for the loss or damage suffered and on the assumptions that all other consultants and all contractors and sub-
contractors shall have provided contractual undertakings on terms no less onerous than those set out ¡n th¡s Agreement to the Client in
respect of the canying out of their obligations and have paid to the Client such proportion of the loss and damage which it would be just
and equitable for them to pay having regard to the extent of iheir responsibility.

DOCUMENTS: All of the documents prepared by or on behalf of Consultant ¡n connection with the Project are ¡nstruments of service for
the execution of the Project. Consultant reta¡ns the property and copyright in these documents, whether the Project is executed or not.
These documents may not be used for any other purpose without the prior written consent of Consultant. ln the event Consultant's
documents are subsequently reused or modified in any material respect w¡thout the prior consent of Consultant, the Client agrees to
defend, hold harmless and indemnify Consultant from any claims advanced on account of said reuse or modification.

Any document produced by Consultant ¡n relation to the Services is intended for the sole use of Client. The documents may not be
relied upon by any other party without the express written consent of Consultant, which may be withheld at Consultant's discretion. Any
such consent will provide no greater rights to the third party than those held by the Client under the contract, and will only be author¡zed
pursuant to the conditions of Consultant's standard form reliance letter.

Consultant cannot guarantee the authenticity, integrity or completeness of data files supplied in electronic format (''Electronic Files").
Client shall release, ¡ndemnify and hold Consultant, its officers, employees, Consultant's and agents harmless from any claims or

Prolessional Sflicos lqms and Conditions on StanNet Fqms> Company FormgRisk Management> Standard Form Agroomonts



$ Stantec pRoFESStoNAL SERVIcES TERMs AND coNDlrloNS Page 2 ot 2

damages ar¡sing from the use of Electronic Files. Electronic files will not contain stamps or seals, remain the property of Consultant, are

not to be used ior any purpose other than that for which they were transmitted, and are not to be retransmitted to a third party without
Consultant's written consent.

FIELD SERVICES: Consultant shall not be responsible for construction means, methods, techniques, sequences or procedures, or for

safety precautions and programs in connection with work on the Project, and shall not be responsible for any contractor's failure to carry
out the work in accordance with the contract documents. Consultant shall not be responsible for the acts or omissions of any

contractor, subcontractor, any of their agents or employees, or any other persons performing any of the work in connection with the
Project. Consultanl shall not be the pr¡me confractor or similar under any occupat¡onal health and safety legislation.

GOVERNING LAWCOMPLIANCE WTH LAWS: The Agreement shall be governed, construed and enforced in accordance with the

laws of the jurisdiction in which the majority of the Services are performed. Consultant shall observe and comply with all applicable laws,

continue to prov¡de equal employment opportunity to all qualified persons, and to recruit, hire, train, promote and compensate persons

in all jobs without regard to race, color, religion, sex, age, disability or national origin or any other basis prohibited by applicable laws.

DISPUTE RESOLUTION: lf requested in writing by either the Client or Consultant, the Client and Consultant shall attempt to resolve

any dispute between them arising out of or in connection with this Agreement by entering into structured non-binding negotiations with

the assistance of a mediator on a without prejudice basis. The mediator shall be appointed by agreement of the parties. The Parties

agree tlrat any actions under ihis Agreement will be brought in the appropriate court in the jurisdiction of the Governing Law, or
eÈewhere by mutual agreement. Nothing herein however prevents Consultant from any exercising slatutory lien r¡ghts or remedies in

accordance w¡th legislation where the project site is located.

ASSIGNMENT: The Client shall not, without the prior written consent of Consultant, assign the benefit or in any way transfer the

obligations under these Terms and Conditions or any part hereof.

SEVERABILITY: lf any term, condition or covenant of the Agreement is held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be inval¡d, void, or

unenforceable, the remaining provisions of the Agreement shall be binding on the Client and Consultant.

FORCE MAJEURE: Any default in the performance of this Agreement caused by any of the following events and without fault or

negligence on the part of the defaulting party shall not constitute a breach of contract, labor strikes, riots, war, acts of governmental

authorities, unusually severe weather conditions or other natural catastrophe, disease, epidemic or pandemic, or any other cause
beyond the reasonable control or contemplation of either party. Nothing herein relieves the Client of its obligation to pay Consultant for
services rendered.

COV|D.l g: The parties acknowledge the ongoing COVIIì-19 pandemic and agree that the fee and schedule in the proposal is þased on

what is currently understood. Where conditions change, the parties may have further discussions to manage and m¡tigate the impact of
this evolving situat¡on on the Project.

CONTRA PROFERENTEM: The part¡es agree that in the event this Agreement is subject to interpretation or construction by a third
party, such third party shall rrt¡t cr-¡nstr ue this Agreenlent or any part of it against either party as the drafter of this Agreement.

FLORIDA CONTRACTS: PURSUANT TO FLORIDA STATUTES CHAPTER
558.0035 AN INDIVIDUAL EMPLOYEE OR AGENT MAY NOT BE HELD
INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE FOR DAMAGES RESULTING FROM NEGLIGENCE.

Professional Swic€s Tqms and Conditions on StanNet Fùms> Company Forms>R¡sk ManagemenÞ Standard Form Agreêments



Herb Durfee

Sent:
lo:
Cc:

From:

Attachments:

Rita Seto <rseto@trorc.org>

Wednesday, June 23,2021 2:15 PM

Herb Durfee; Larry Wiggins
Miranda Bergmeier; Masaki Schuette
RE: Bridge RFP Consultant Selection Process Table

Bridge RFP Consultant Selection Process Table 06i 52021-RS.xlsx
Subject:

Hi Lorry

I'm of the some os Herb for my ronking
l. Stontec
2, D&K
3. Green

Foirly close between Stoniec ond D&K. I liked Stontec with their bridge invenlory somple ond thot they've done
similor work in Hortford. D&K is good, of course Rich Tetroult from VTrons is very excellent ond oll firms hove done
bridge work. D&K didn't provide exomple of bridge inventory work. I did like tho'tin oddition to lhe stondord
inventory scope, they recommend including copiuring doto ovoiloble on repetitive flood domoge for Benefit-
Cost Anolysis for FEMA gronts (this hos been locking in mony towns on previous domoge documentolion to
pursue those funding pots), ond thot they include lssue ldeniificotion ond Resolution - lD ond discuss potentiol
design, logisticol ond permitting issues of eoch bridge. Green wos very brief ond generic.

Good luck!
Rito

From: Herb Durfee <HDurfee@norwich.vt.us>
Sent: Wednesday, June 23, 202112:39 PM

To: La rry Wiggins <lwiggins@ norwich.vt.us>
Cc: Town Admin Norwich <mbersme¡er@norwich.vt.us>; Masakischuette <MSchuette@norwich.vt.U!>; Rita Seto

<rseto@trorc.org>
Subject: Bridge RFP Consultant Selection Process Table

Larry,

Sorry meant to finish and get this over to you sooner. Attached is my evaluation of the bridge RFP proposals. ln general, I

rated them as follows:

1. Stantec
2. D&K

3. Green

While I put Stante c #L, if need be, l'm happy going with D&K, too. (They both scored pretty closely)

1

Herb



BridgeManegementProgramRFP deted 2t-Ap1-21

Conilhant S€lection

Stantec
Maximum
Weiqht

Max¡mum

We¡eht

we¡ghted
Points

weighted
Po¡nts

Weighted
Points

Total

1. Understand¡ng the Scope of Work

2. Knowledge of Project Area

3. Qualifications/Experience of Proposed staff

4. Avai¡ability of Technical Disciplines

5. Past Performance on S¡milar Projects

6. Reasonableness of proposed schedule

and labor hour estimates

Dubo¡s & Kins

1. Understand¡ng the Scope of Work

2. Knowledge of Project Area

3. Qual¡ficat¡ons/Exper¡ence of Proposed staff

4. A€¡lab¡lity of Technical D¡sc¡plines

5. Past Performance on similar Projects

6. Reâsonableness of proposed schedule

and labgr hou. est¡mates

Green lnternet¡onãl

L. Understanding the Scope of Work

2. Knowledge of Project Area

3. Qualifications/Exper¡ence of Proposed staff

4. Ava¡lab¡l¡ty of Technical D¡sc¡pl¡nes

5. Past Performance on s¡milar Prcjects

6. Reasonableness of proposed schedule

and labor hourestimates

15

10

10

25

15

90

5

5

3

2

3

2

5

3

2

?

2

5

3

4

4

4

4

2

Good general proposal - l¡ke the br¡dge ¡nventory sheets

know the area, work¡ng on T¡gertown culverts

good experienced staff

broad technical disciplines

done previous bridge inventory work ¡n Hartford

really l¡ked in add¡t¡on to the RFP, adding scope to include h¡storical ma¡ntenance data and/or h¡storical c

fâmil¡ar with the area

good exper¡enced staff

broad technical disciplines

of course they've done br¡dge work, but didn't see any bridge inventory work as examples

a very generic brief proposal

very gener¡c

good exper¡enced staff

broad technical disciplines

of course they've done bridge worþ but didn't see any bridge ìnventory work as examples

Total

20

10

10

20

10

85

5

4

2

Max¡mum

We¡sht Tota I

10

5

10

10

15

10

60

5

5

5

5

5

_1"å

.t



Herb Durfee

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Herb Durfee
Wednesday, June 23, 2021 12:39 PM

Larry Wiggins
Miranda Bergmeier; Masaki Schuette; Rita Seto

Bridge RFP Consultant Selection Process Table

HerbBridgeRFPConsu ltantSelectionProcessTablel 6Ju n202 1 .xlsx

Larry,

Sorry meant to finish and get this over to you sooner. Attached is my evaluation of the bridge RFP proposals. ln general, I

rated them as follows:

L Stantec
2, D&K

3. Green

While I put Stantec #L, if need be, l'm happy gìing with D&K, too. (They both scored pretty closely)

Herb

1



Br¡dge Management Program RFP dated

Consltant Selection - HERB'S RATINGS

Stantec

1. Understanding the Scope of Work

2. Knowledge of Project Area

3. Qualifìcat¡ons/Experience of Proposed Staff

4. Availab¡l¡ty of Technical Disciplines

5. Past Performance on Similar Projects

6. Reasonableness of proposed schedule

and labor hour est¡mates

Dubois & K¡ns

1. Understanding the Scope of Work

2. Knowledge of Project Area

3. Quãlifications/Experience of Proposed Staff

4. Availability of Technical Disciplines

5. Past Performance on Similar Projects

6. Reasonableness of proposed schedule

and labor hour est¡mates

Green lnternational

1. Understand¡ng the scope of Work

2. Knowledge of Project Area

3. Qualif¡cations/Exper¡ence of Proposed staff

4. Ava¡lability of Technical Disc¡pl¡nes

5. Past Performance on S¡milar Projects

6. Reasonableness of proposed schedule

and labor hour est¡mates

23-Apr-21

10

15

10

20

15

85

2

3

4

2

3

Max¡mum
we¡eht

3

4

Max¡mum

We¡sht

Maximum
Weieht

we¡ghted
Points

Weighted
Points

Weighted
Points

Tota I

They well know the project area

Staff ¡s qual¡f¡ed and appropr¡ately established in scope

They have the a€ilable disciplines covered

They've generally worked on s¡m¡lar projects

Labor hours were great; caut¡on that they aren't too low

'Ihey generally understand the scope of work

They've worked with Nomich before

Staff ¡s qualified and appropr¡ately established ìn scope

They have the ava¡lable disciplines covered

They've generally worked on s¡m¡lar prcjects

Labor hours were reasonab¡e

Minimalist ¡nfo on RFP response; d¡sappoint¡ng

M¡nimal¡st info on project area

Tiffany's resume not included; suspeçt on use of eng¡neers ¡n tra¡n¡ng

Well-qualified and sufficient team s¡ze (if not too large)

Heaw-handed on state, not local, projects; didn't see example of local eval.

Labor hours seems excess¡ve

I GAVE THEM AN EXTRA 5 POINTS FOR BÊING A MINORTY OWNED BUSINÊsS

To me, this is a "low 65" due to disappoint¡ng RFP response.

Total

15

10

15

10

20

10

80

5

5

5

5

5

3

2

3

4

2

4

2

3

Total

4

2

10

3

5

5

5

5

5

2

3

2

z

5

3

10

10

1.0

5

65

t=
(it
ð
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Bridge Management Program RFP dated

Consultant Selection

Stantec

1.. Understanding the Scope of Work

2. Knowledge of Project Area

3. Qualifications/Experience of Proposed Staff

4. Availability of Technical D¡sciplines

5. Past Performance on Similar Projects

6. Reasonableness of proposed schedule

and labor hour estimates

Dubois & Kine

1. Understanding the Scope of Work

2. Knowledge of Project Area

3. Qualifications/Experience of Proposed Staff

4. Availability of Technical Disciplines

5. Past Performance on Similar Projects

6. Reasonableness of proposed schedule

and labor hour est¡mates

Green lnternational

L. Understanding the Scope of Work

2. Knowledge of Project Area

3. Qualifications/Experience of Proposed Staff

4. Availability of Technical Disciplines

5. Past Performance on Similar Projects

6. Reasonableness of proposed schedule

and labor hour estimates

23-Apr-21

5

5

2

3

2

5

3

4

2

3

2

5

3

Max¡mum

Weieht

Weighted
Points

Weighted
Points

Weighted

Points

Total

Total

Total

3 15

1.0

L5

10

25

15

90

5

5

5

5

5

5

3

2

3

2

3

2

4

2

3

2

5

J

Maximum
Weieht

Max¡mum

Weieht

5

5

15

10

15

10

15

10

75

5

5

3

L

2

2

2

2

4

2

3

2

5

3

5 15

5

5

5

5

5

5

10

10

10

10

60
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Town of Norwich, VT

Bridge Management Program
Request for Proposal

April 23, 202L

Request for Proposal Content

l. Background lnformation page t

ll. Project Scope of Work page 1

lll. Response Format page 3

lV. Consultant Selection page 4

V. Submission page 5

Vl. Bridge/Structure/Culvert Table Page 6

Total Pages g

By
Department of Public Works

Town of Norwich
300 Main Street,

Norwich, VT 05055

802-649-2209
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l. Background lnformation

The Town of Norwich does not know definitively how many bridges or large culverts (>=5' in

diameter) exist in the Town. Several sources have attempted to prepare a definitive list

however contradictions and omissions still exist. The Town desires to contract with a consultant

to inventory all bridges, large culverts or other structures that do exist, determine their current
condition and prepare a plan to budget proper maintenance for each.

The Town desires to have the consultant's report completed in time for submittalto the
Selectboard in the 2021 budget submittal which is due by November L,202t.

This RFP includes a table of bridges, structures and large culverts (>=5') (prepared by the Town -
capatta¡hp.ltahlpìthataratnhcinrlrrdedinthpc¡nnaofwnrk Thetota! numberOfwatefJ!L qr!qe.r!u rqvrç, LrruL

crossings to be addressed is 46. This number is based on some assumptions used to create the
table.

The Town of Norwich, VT is accepting sealed proposals for consulting engineering services to
prepare a combined bridge condition report and capital improvement/budget management plan

in accordance with the specificat¡ons, terms and conditions defined below.

ll. Project Scope of Work

The consultant shall prepare a complete engineering report on the Town of Norwich owned
bridges/structures/culverts (as listed in the attached table) as follows:

L. lnventory allTown bridges including those monitored by the State (>20' span) and those
"maintained" by the Town (<=2'6' span). The lnventory shall also include any structures or
culverts which have a clear span or diameter >= 5'. The lnventory shall provide the existing

condition of bridge, structure or culvert and additional related items such as condition of
the channel, retaining walls, wingwalls, roadway, etc. For those bridges inspected by Vtrans,

the consultant shall also inspect those bridges to confirm and supplement the most recent
Vtrans bridge inspection reports and to provide the inventory required in the scope of work.

Specifically, the inventories shall be for:

Bridses (>20' in span) -The numberof bridges is 11-. The existing condition is

surveyed by Vtrans. Consultant shall include these bridges in the study.

Bridges (shorts =<20' span but >5' span) The number of bridges is 9. These bridges are

maintained by the Town. Chapel Hill Road South - Bridge is 2L' bearing to bearing

but Vtrans stated it is the Town's responsibility because the channel is approximately
6'wide.
Culvert lnventorv - structures >= 5' in width but < 20' span. The number of structures
is 26.
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lnventories s hallinclude

a. Longitude and latitude of each structure
b. Distance in mileage (to nearest 0.1 mile) from closest intersection

c. Photos of bridge including a photo of bridge when approaching on roadway.

d. Basic dimensions and current condition of bridge with the following items (at a

minimum) inventoried separately:

i. Deck and guardrail

i¡. Superstructure- beams, trusses, bearings, bracing, etc.

ii¡. Substructure - abutments, piers, retaining walls

iv. Channel - rip rap, hydraulic sufficiency, alignment

v. Road condition/approaches and approach guardrail

vi. Previous inspection reports

e. Photos of the inventoried items

f. Bridges inventoried shall be listed (numbered) using the TRORC numbering system

2. Prepare a Bridge Management Plan of replacement/rehabilitation for all

bridges/structures/culverts with a proposed repair/replacement schedule (with a stated
priority) and a budget cost estimate for survey, permitting, engineering and construction for
each year. For culverts, the plan shalldefine a basic priority of either criticalcondition, fair
condition or good condition. The plan shall provide costs for the next L0 years starting with
the budget submittal year of FY23 (July L,2022 to June 30,2023Ì,. For those bridges which

the priority is determined to be beyond the 10 year program timeframe, the
repairs/reconstruction, the costs and priority shall be completed and included in the report
in the order of priority.

The proposed bridge/structure/culvert management plan shall:

a. Address short term and long term maintenance to ensure a bridge is kept in good

condition. The goalof the management plan is to ensure each bridge is kept in a

condition that maximizes safety and service life.

b. Provide an initial identification of natural and cultural resources for each Town

bridge to identify all applicable permitting that may be required under the National

Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), Clean Water Act, National Historic Preservation

Act and Section a(fl of the US Dept. of Transportation Act. An estimated schedule to
address the NEPA issues will be incorporated into the Bridge Management Plan as

well as an estimated cost of engineering required.

c. ldentify milestones in the program requiring official action by the town selectboard.

d, Define all costs developed with a specified inflation rate.

e. Define allcosts developed with a specified contingency

f. The Bridge Management Plan shall include a table defining a budgetary plan

identifying the engineering/permitting year(s) (with associated costs) and a

construction year (with an associated cost) for each bridge category separately.
Categories shall be: a) bridges > 20', b) bridges 5' <20'and c) structures/culverts >
5'.
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t.
2.

3.

4.

C. The Bridge Management Plan shall identify options for financing capital projects,

including the following:
Budgeting of local capital funds

Federal and State grants

Debt financing

Proiect Deliverables

Prepare and submit a draft final report
Review and discuss the report and results with the DPW Director and Town Manager
(one meeting)
Present the report to the Selectboard at a BOS meeting (one meeting)
^-..r: -...-rr-..--.-.. -^.-:^- -¡!L-f:.^-l -¡.^--^^^:.,i^-l^Å)-^^^i^-^llT^,.,-^^mM^h+-[Jgllvgf [f lf ee Lupte5 ut UtË liltdt tËputl, dlLtrt tËLtrrvilrË,/duurEJJiltË, o¡l tvvvil LvtilrrrçrrtJ

III. RESPONSE FORMAT

Responses to this RFP must consist of the following

A.) A technical proposal consisting of:

L A cover letter expressing the firm's interest in working with the Town including

identification of the principal individuals that will provide the requested services. Such

identification needs to include the firm's corporate composition regarding whether it
satisfies the federal definition of Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE), minority-
owned, etc.

2. A description of the general approach to be taken toward completion of the project, an

explanation of any variances to the proposed scope of work as outlined in the RFP, and

any insights into the project gained as a result of developing the proposal.

3. A scope of work that includes detailed steps to be taken, including any products or
deliverables resulting from each task.

4. A summary of est¡mäted labor hours by task that clearly identifies the project team

members and the number of hours performed by each team member by task.

5. A proposed schedule that indicates project milestones and overall time for completion.

6. A list of individuals that will be committed to this project and their professional
qualifications. The names and qualifications of any sub-consultants shall be included in

this list.
7. Resumes and descriptions of relevant experience of key engineering personnel who will

be assigned to this project.
Firms to be considered for selection must demonstrate experience in the discipline

required (bridge desigrr) arrtl lrave a nrilrilrrunr u[ twu liuelrsed prufessional ettgineers rrn

staff, one of which must be registered in the classification of structuralengineer.
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8. Demonstration of success on similar projects, including a brief project description and a

contact name and address for reference. List Vermont municipality experience first.

9. Proof of Professional Liability lnsurance and General Liability lnsurance with coverage

limits. lnsurance certificates copies shall be provided.

Please note that ltems 1 - 5 should be limited to a total of 1-5 pages. Resumes, professional
qualifications and work samples are not included in this total.

B.) A separate cost proposal consisting of a composite schedule by task of direct labor hours,

direct labor cost per class of labor, indirect overhead rate, and fee forthe project. lf the use

of sub-consultants is proposed, a separate schedule must be provided for each.

IV. CONSULTANT SETECTION

The consultant selection will be made by a committee that includes Town of Norwich Town
Manager, Town of Norwich Public Works Director and a TRORC representative. The proposal will
be evaluated considering the following weighted criteria:

Criteria

1. Understanding the Scope of Work

2. Knowledge of Project Area

3. Qualifications/Experience of Proposed Staff

Maximum
Weight

Weighted
Points Total

10

20

5

5

5

4

2

3

20

4. Availability of Technical Disciplines 2 5 L0

5. Past Performance on Similar Projects 5 5 25

6. Reasonableness of proposed schedule and 3 5 1"5

labor hour estimates

Knowledge of and experience with similar funding options and municipal budgeting any other
criteria determined appropriate by the Town of Norwich

Total Possible Points = 100

The selection committee may elect to interview consultants prior to final selection
The committee will select the consultant on or about lulv 9,2021.
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v. suBMtsstoNs

Consultants interested in this project should submit four (4) copies of their proposal alons with

a dieital copv to; L. Wiggins, Public Works Director, Norwich Public Works, 26 New Boston Road,

PO Box 376, Norwich, VT 05055

Technical and cost proposals must be submitted in separate, sealed envelopes or packages with
the following information clearly printed on the outside

Name and address of prime consultant

Due date and time

Envelope contents (technical or cost proposal)

Project name

ln submitting a separate cost proposal, the consultant shall provide three separate costs -those
for:

5. Bridges (>20' in span

6. Bridses (shorts =<20'span but >5'span)

7. Culvert lnventorv - struct >= 5' in width hut < 20' soan.

Proposals shall be received by the Town by 3:00 PM on June Lt,2O2t

L

2

3

4
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Herb Durfee

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

ADM - COVID <ADM.COVID@vermont.gov>

Wednesday, June 09, 2021 10:20 AM

Herb Durfee
Becky Grammer
The details of your Local Fiscal Recovery Fund form submission

LFRF Submission Summary.pdf

lmportance: Low

Dear Herbert Durfee,

Thank you for certifying that you intend to accept your share of the funds from the American Rescue Plan Act

of 2021 through the Coronavirus State and Local Fiscal Recovery Fund on behalf of Norwich Town.

Your municipality has been assigned an NEU Recipient Number of VTOl62. Please retain this number as it will
be necessary for reporting through the lifecycle of this program.

You submitted that your budget in effect on Jan 27,2020 was $4,996,040.00 . This may impact the amount you

are eligible to receive. Currently, Norwich Town is estimated to reecive up to $356,880.55 in total funds. This

amount will be distributed in two equal payments (50o/o eachtime) at least 12 months apart. The Agency of
Administration will contact you if any adjustments to your disbursement amount are necessary.

Funds will be disbursed by the State of Vermont within 30 days of receipt of this certification based on the

payment option you selected. You do not need to take any additional steps at this time or acquire any additional

system access and, if your town does not have fìnancial information on record with the State of Vermont, you

will be contacted within 5 to 10 business days.

To complete your initial reports, you will be required to sign and submit the NEU Award Terms and Conditions

to the Treasury. This document is located at

httos ://home.treasury sov/svstem/files/136/lrlEU Award Terms and Conditions.odf. You do not need to

return it to the State of Vermont.

For any questions related to this certification please contact: ADM.COVID@vermont.gov.

1



Submission Summary

Submission Date: 06-09-2021 10:19 AM

Local Government Name: Norwich Town

NEU lD:VT0162

Authorized Representative Name: Herbert Durfee

Authorized Representative Title: Town Manager

Autho rízed Representative Pho ne: 802-649 - 1 41 I

Autho rized Representative Ema íl: hd urfee@ norwich.vt.us

Funding Response: We would like to accept and request our share of the funds

DUNS Number: 42743021

Top-Line Budget Total: $4,996,040.00

Mailing Address: 300 Main St., Norwich, VT 05055

Secondary Contact Name: Becky Grammer

Secondary Contact Title: Finance Assistant

Secondary Contact Phone: 802-649-1419

Secondary Contact Email: bgrammer@ norwich.vt.us

Payment Reponse: We are a vendor in the State's financial system and would like payment to be made

according to our current supplier preferences.

I have reviewed and agree to the award terms and conditions.

I have reviewed and agree to comply with Title Vl of theCivil Rights Act of 1964.

Authorized Representative Signature: Herbert Durfee



OMB Approved No. 1505-0271
Expiration Date: November 30,2021

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
CORONAVIRUS STATE AND LOCAL FISCAL RECOVERY FUNDS

Sections 602(b) and 603@) of the Social Security Act (the Act) as added by section gg01 of the
American Rescue Plan Act, Pub. L. No. 117-2 (lVIarch Il, 2021) authorize the Department of the
Treasury (Treasury) to make payments to certain recipients from the Coronavirus State Fiscal
Recovery Fund and the Coronavirus Local Fiscal Recovery Fund.

Recipient hereby agrees, as a condition to receiving such payment from Treasury, to the terms
attached hereto.

Recipient:

Authorized Representative :

Title:

Date signed:

U.S. Department of the Treasury:

Authorized Representative

Title:

Date:

PAPERWORK REDUCTION ACT NOTICE
The information collected will be used for the U.S. Govemment to process requests for support. The
estimated burden associated with this collection of information is l5 minutes per response. Comments
concerning the accuracy of this burden estimate and suggestions for reducing this burden should be
directed to the Office of Privacy, Transparency and Records, Department of the Treasury, 1 500
Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Washington,D.C.20220. DO NOT send the form to this address. An agency
may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to, a collection of information unless
it displays a valid control number assigned by OMB.

Recipient name
lRecipíent to prouidef

and address DUNS Number: [Recipient to prouide]

Taxpayer Identification Number: fRecipient to
prouidel

Assistance Listing Number: 2I.027
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
CORONAVIRUS LOCAL FISCAI RECOVERY FUND

AWARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Use of Funds,
a. Recipient und.erstand.s and agrees that the funds disbursed under this award may only be

used in compliance with section 603(c) of the Social Security Act (the Act), Treasury's
regulations implementing that section, and guidance issued by Treasury regarding the

foregoing.

b. Recipient will determine prior to engaging in any project using this assistance that it has

the institutional, managerial, and financial capability to ensure proper planning,

management, and completion of such project.

Z. Period of Performance. The period of performance for this award begins on the date hereof and

ends on December 31,2026. As set forth in Treasury's implementing regulations, Recipient

may use award, funds to cover eligible costs incurred during the period that begins on March
3,202L, and ends on December 37,2024.

B. Reportins. Recipient agrees to comply with any reporting obligations established by Treasury
as they relate to this award.

À+. Nf^i-¡^^^-^^ ^f ^-l ^^^^-- 
+^ p^^^..1.

lvlalllÙY1l4¡lçç vr 4llu nLUÇÚÉ Ùv rlevvr qq

dfinancialdocumentssulTicienttoevidencecomp1iance
with section 603(c) of the Act, Treasury's reguìations implemeniing that section, and
guidance issued by Treasury regarding the foregoing.

b. The Treasury Office of Inspector General and the Government Accountability Office, or
their authorized representatives, shall have the right of access to records (electronic and

otherwise) ofRecipient in order to conduct audits or other investigations'

c. Records shall be maintained by Recipient for a period of five (5) years after all funds have

been expended or returned to Treasury, whichever is later.

6. Pre-award Costs. Pre-award costs, as defined in 2 C.F.R. $ 200.458, may not be paid with
funding from this award.

6. Administrativc Costs. Recipient may use funds provided uncler this awarct to cover hoth direct

and indirect costs.

T. ÇscLEh¿IigC. Cost sharing or matching funds are not required to be provided by Recipient.

B. Conflicts of Interest. Recipient und.erstancl.s ancl agrees it must maintain a conflict of
interest policy consistent with 2 C.F.R. $ 200.31S(c) and that such conflict of interest poiicy

is applicable to each activity funded under this award. Recipient and subrecipients must
disclose in writing to Treasury or the pass-through entity, as appropriate, any potential
conflict of interest affecting the awarded funds in accordance with 2 C'F.R. $ 200.112'

2



9. Compliance with Applicable Law and Reeulations.
a. Recipient agrees to comply with the requirements of section 603 of the Act, regulations

adopted by Treasury pursuant to section 603(f) ofthe Act, and guidance issued by Treasury
regarding the foregoing. Recipient also agrees to comply with all other applicable federal
statutes, regulations, and executive orders, and Recipient shall provide for such compliance
by other parties in any agreements it enters into with other parties relating to this award.

b. Federal regulations applicable to this award include, without limitation, the following:

Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for
Federal Awards, 2 C.F.R. Part 2OO, other than such provisions as Treasury may
determine are inapplicable to this Award and subject to such exceptions as may be
otherwise provided by Treasury. Subpart F - Audit Requirements of the Uniform
Guidance, implementing the Single Audit Act, shali apply to this award.

Universal ldentifier and System for Award Management (SAIVÐ, 2 C.F.R. Part 25,
pursuant to which the award term set forth in Appendix A to 2 C.F,R, Part 25 is
hereby incorporated by reference.

Reporting Subaward and Executive Compensation Information, 2 C.F.R. Part 770,
pursuant to which the award term set forth in Appendix Ato 2 C.F.R. Part 170 is
hereby incorporated by reference.

OMB Guidelines to Agencies on Governmentwide Debarment and Suspension
(Nonprocurement), 2 C.F.R. Part 180, including the requirement to include a term or
condition in all lower tier covered transactions (contracts and subcontracts described
in 2 C.F.R. Part 180, subpart B) that the award is subject to 2 C.F.R. Part 180 and
Treasury's implementing regulation at 31 C.F.R. Part 19.

Recipient Integrity and Performance Matters, pursuant to which the award term set
forth in 2 C.F.R. Part 200, Appendix XII to Part 200 is hereby incorporated by
reference.

vl. Governmentwide Requirements for Drug-Free Workplace, 31 C.F.R. Paú 20

vl1. New Restrictions on Lobbying, 31 C.F.R. Part 21.

Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisitions Act of 1970 (42 U,S.C
$$ 4601-4655) and implementing regulations.

ix. Generally applicable federal environmental laws and regulations.

c. Statutes and regulations prohibiting discrimination applicable to this award include,
without limitation, the following:

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. SS 2000d et seq.) and Treasury's
impiementing regulations at 31 C.F.R. Part22, which prohibit discrimination on the
basis of race, color, or national origin under programs or activities receiving federal
financial assistance;

tI.

111.

vltl.

1.

Õ



11.

111.

The Fair Housing Act, Title vIII of the civil Rights Act of 1968 (42 u.s.c. s$ 3601

et seq.), which prohibits discrimination in housing on the basis of race, color,
religion, nationai origin, sex, familial status, or disability;

Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended (29 U.S.C. S 794), which
prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability under any program or activity
receiving federal financial assistance;

The Age Discrimination Act of 7975, as amended (42 U.S.C. $$ 6101 et seq.), and
Treasury's implementing regulations at 31 C.F.R. Part 23, which prohibit
discrimination on the basis of age in programs or activities receiving federal
financial assistance; and

1V

V Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, as amended (42 U.S.C. S$

12101 et seq.), which prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability under
progrâms, activities, and services provided or made available by state and local
governments or instrumentalities or agencies thereto.

10. Remedial Actions. In the event of Recipient's noncompliance with section 603 of the Act, other
applicabie laws, Treasury's implementing regulaticns, guidance, or any reporting or other
program requirements, Treasury may impose additional conditions on the receipt of a

subsequent tranche of future award funds, if any, or take other available remedies as set
forihin2C.F.R.$20C.339. InthecaseofaviclationcfsectionS03(c)oftheActregardingthe
use of fundr, p""rriorrc payments shall be subject to recoupment as provided in section 603(e)

of the Act.

11. Hatch Act. Recipient agrees to comply, as applicable, with requirements of the Hatch Act (5
LI.S.C. $$ 1501-1 ,508 anrl 7324-7328), which limit certain politicai activities of State or local
government employees whose principal employment is in connection with an activity
financed in whole or in part by this federal assistance.

12. False Statements. Recipient understands that making false statements or claims in connection
with this award is a violation of federal law and may result in criminal, civil, or administrative
sanctions, including fines, imprisonment, civil damages and penalties, debarment from
participating in federal awards or contracts, and/or any other remedy available by iaw.

13. Publications. Any publications produced with funds from this award must display the
Ênllnr¡¡ino ìqnouqoo'"This nroipet [is heinø] [w¡sl sunnorted- in whole or in nart- bv federal'--___Þl l -.'r '- _-r-¡ _ _ _ _ / _

award number [enter project FAIN] awarded to fname of Recipient] by the U.S. Department
of the Treasury."

14. Debts Owed the Federal Government.
a. Any funds paid to Recipient (1) in excess of the amount to which Recipient is finally

determined to be authorized to retain under the terms of this award; (2) that are
determined by the Treasury Office of Inspector General to have been misused; or (3)

that are determined by Treasury to be subject to a repayment obligation pursuant to
section 603(e) of the Act and have not been repaid by Recipient shall constitute a debt
to the federal government.

lr. A¡y tlelrt,s tlet,errrrirred lu be owed the federal government must be paid promptlv bv
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Recipient. A debt is delinquent if it has not been paid by the date specified in Treasury's
initial written demand for payment, unless other satisfactory arrangements have been
made or if the Recipient knowingly or improperly retains funds that are a debt as
defined in paragraph 1a(a). Treasury will take any actions available to it to collect such
a debt.

15. Disclaimer.
a. The United States expressly disclaims any and all responsibility or liability to Recipient

or third persons for the actions of Recipient or third persons resulting in death, bodily
injury, property damages, or any other losses resulting in any way from the
performance of this award or any other losses resulting in any way from the
performance of this award or any contract, or subcontract under this award.

b. The acceptance of this award by Recipient does not in any way establish an agency
relationship between the United States and Recipient.

16. Protections for Whistleblowers.
a. In accordance with 41 U.S.C. S 471,2, Recipient may not discharge, demote, or otherwise

discriminate against an employee in reprisal for disclosing to any of the list of persons or
entities provided below, information that the employee reasonably believes is evidence of
gross mismanagement of a federal contract or grant, a gross waste of federal funds, an
abuse of authority relating to a federal contract or grant, a substantial and specific danger
to public health or safety, or a violation of law, rule, or regulation related to a federal
contract (including the competition for or negotiation of a contract) or grant.

b. The list of persons and entities referenced in the paragraph above includes the foliowing:
A member of Congress or a representative of a committee of Congress;
An Inspector General;
The Government Accountability Office;

iv. A Treasury employee responsible for contract or gtant oversight or management;
v. An authorized official of the Department of Justice or other law enforcement

agency;
vi. Acourt or grandjury; or
vii. A management official or other employee of Recipient, contractor, or

subcontractor who has the responsibility to investigate, discover, or address
misconduct.

c. Recipient shall inform its employees in writing of the rights and remedies provided under
this section, in the predominant native language of the workforce.

17. Increasing Seat Belt Use in the United States. Pursuant to Executive Order 13043, 62 FR
19217 (Apr. 18, 7997), Recipient should encourage its contractors to adopt and enforce on-the-
job seat belt policies and programs for their employees when operating company-owned,
rented or personally owned vehicles,

18. Reducine Text Messae"ine While Drivine. Pursuant to Executive Order 13513, 74FR 51225
(Oct. 6, 2OOg), Recipient should encourage its employees, subrecipients, and contractors to
adopt and enforce policies that ban text messaging while driving, and Recipient should
establish workplace safety policies to decrease accidents caused by distracted drivers.

5
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Town Highway Class 2 Roadway Program

State of Vermont
Standard Grant Agreement Agreement # P02016

Part2 - Grant Agreement

Parties: This is a Grant Agreement for financialassistance between the State of Vermont, Agency
of Transportation (hereinafter called "State"), and the Town of Norwich with principal place of
business at PO Box 376, Norwich, VT 05055, (hereinafter called "Subrecipient"). If Subrecipient
does not have a Business Account Number, it is the Subrecipient's responsibility to contact the
Vermont Department of Taxes to determine if, by law, the Subrecipient is required to have a

Vermont Department of Taxes Business Account Number.

2. Subject Matter: The subject matter of this Grant Agreement is financial assistance to a
municipality under l9 V.S.A. $ 306(h) for resurfacing, rehabilitation, or reconstruction of paved or
unpaved class 2 town highways.

3. Award Details: Amounts, dates and other award details are as shown in the attached Grant
Agreement Part l-Grant Award Detail. A detailed scope of work covered by this award is

described in Attachment A.

4. Hieh Risk: If at any time the Subrecipient or Subaward are determined to be high risk as per the

State of Vermont, Agency of Administration, Bulletin No. 5, Policy for Grant Issuance and

Monitoring, or 2 CFR $200.331, additional monitoring measures may be imposed in accordance

with2 CFR $200.207.

When additional monitoring measures are imposed, the subrecipient will receive formal
communication directly from the AOT Audit Department, including the nature of the risk
determination, sanction(s) to be imposed and the action(s) required to remove those additional
requirement(s).

5. Amendment: No changes, modifications, or amendments in the terms and conditions of this Grant
Agreement shall be effective unless reduced to writing, numbered, and signed by the duly
authorized representative ofthe State and Subrecipient.

6. Cancellation: This Grant Agreement may be suspended or cancelled by either party by giving
written notice at least thirty (30) days in advance.

7. The Subrecipient hereby certifies as follows

a. The Subrecipient has funds available to finance the local share of the project during the Grant
period.

b. The Grantee has adopted town road and bridge standards which meet or exceed the minimum
State-approved codes and standards produced by the Vermont Agency of Transportation (VTrans)
and approved by the Vermont Agency of Natural Resources (VANR). If the Subrecipient has
adopted codes and standards which meet these minimum requirements, the Subrecipient further
certifies that the municipality follows and adheres to those adopted codes and standards.

P02016 Town ofNorwich Page: I of2l



Town Highway Class 2 Roadway Program

The Grantee has an Infrastructure Study (three years or less old) which identifies location, size,
deficiencies/condition of roads, bridges, causeways, culverts and highway-related retaining walls
on class 1,2, and 3 town highways, and estimated cost of repair.

d. The Subrecipient has submitted the Annual Town Plan required by 19 V.S.A. $ 306(,) to VTrans'
district office.

e. Where a municipality has adopted codes and standards meeting the minimums required by VTrans
and has an Infrastructure Study, the project is eligible for an 80% State share, not to exceed the
maximum limiting amount stated on page lof this Grant Agreement.

f. Where a municipality has not adopted codes and standards meeting the minimums required by
VTrans or lacks an Infrastructure Study, the project is eligible for a 70o/o State share, not to exceed
the maximum limiting amount stated on page lof this Grant Agreement.

g. The Town/Municipality has completed the Environmental Resource checklist in Attachment A

8. Attachments: This Grant Agreement consists of 2l pages including the following attachments which
are incorporated herein:

Attachment A - Grant Application (Scope of Work and Checklist)
Attachment B - Payment Provisions
Attachment C - Standard State Provisions for Contracts and Grants (l2ll5l17)
Attachment D - Other Provisions
Attachment E - DOT Standard Title VI Assurances and Non-Discrimination Provisions (DOT

1050.24) - Assurance Appendix A and Assurance Appendix E

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED PARTIES, AGREE TO BE BOUND BY THIS GRANT AGREEMENT.

c

STATE OF VERMONT
AGENCY OF TRANSPORTATION

Signature

Name:

Title: Secretary of Transportation

Date:

SUBRECIPIENT:
TOWN OF NORWICH

Signature

Name:

(Signature/Sign)

(Print Name)

Title:

P02016 Town ofNorwich

Date:

Paget 2 of2l



SËCTION I . GENERAT GRANT INFORMATION

2 original 
-X- 

Amendment #1 Grant #: P020L6

3 Grant T¡tle: Town Highway Class 2 Roadway Program - FY22

6 Total Award Amount:
s128,000.00

4 Amount Prev¡ously Awarded:
so.oo

s Amount Awarded This Act¡on:

S128,ooo.oo
I Award End Date: Dec 3L, 2023 e subrec¡p¡ent Award: YES n NOX7 Award Start Date: Jul 0t,2021

ll Grantee Name: Town of Norwich10 Vendor #: 0000040725
12 Grantee Address: PO Box 376

1a state: VT 1s zip code: 0505513 city: Norwich
17 Business Unit: 0810016 State Granting Agency: Vermont Agency of Transportation

1s Match/ln-K¡nd s 20% Descript¡on: LOCALSHARE18 Performance Measures
YESX No[]
20 If this oction ¡s on amendment, the following is amended:

Amount: I Funding Allocation: n Performance Period: I Scope of Work Other

SECTION II . SUBRECIPIENT AWARO INFORMATION

21 Grantee DUNS #: 042743OZI 23 FFArA: YES n No X
24 Grantee F¡scal Year End Month (tvttvl format):06 (Approved râte or de m¡nimis 10%)

22 lndirect Rate:
NlA %

zs R&D: n
26 DUNS Registered Name (if different thon vlSloN vendor Nome in Box 17)

SECTION III . FUNDIN6 ALLOCATION

STATË FUNDS

Fund Type
2TAwarded

Previo usly

2sAward

Th¡s Action

2eCum ulative
Award

3oSpecial & Other Fund Descr¡pt¡ons

General Fund 5o.oo so.oo so. oo

Spec¡al Fund so.oo so.oo so.oo

Global Commitment
(non-subrecipient fuñds) s0.oo so.oo so.oo

Other State Funds s0.0 0 s128,000.00 s 1 2 8,000.00 Transportat¡on Fund

FEDERAL FUNDS
(includes subrccip¡ent Globol Commitment funds)

Requ¡red Federal
Award lnformation

31CFDA

#
32Program Title

33Awa rd ed
Prev¡o us ly

3aAwa rd
Th¡s Act¡on

35Cu m ulative
Award

36FAIN
3TFederal

Awârd
Date

3sTotal

Federal
Award

So.oo s 0.00 So.oo

3e Federal Awãrd¡ng Agency: ao Federal Award Pro¡ect Descr:

s0.00 s 0.00 5 o.oo s0.00

Federal Awarding Atency: Federel Award Project Descr:

So. oo S o.oo S o.oo so.00

Federâl Award¡ng Agency: Fedêral Award Pro¡ect Descr:

5o. oo $0.oo 5o.oo So.oo

Federal Awård¡ng Agency: Federål Award Project Descr:

Total Awarded - All Funds $o.oo 9r28,ooo.oo 5128,000.00

SECTION IV. CONTACT INFORMATION

STATE GRANTING AGENCY

NAME: Christopher Bump

TITLE: D¡str¡ct 4

PHONE:Cell (802) 356 - 7678

EMAIL: chris.bump@vermont.gov

G RANTEE

NAME: Larry Wiggins
TITLE: Public Works Chief

PHONE:Office: (802) 649 - 2209

EMAIL: lwigg¡ns@norwich.vt.us

STATE OF VERMONT GRANT AGREEMENT Part 1-Grant Award Detail

P02016 Town ofNorrvich Page: 3 of21



Attachment A
Grant Application

(Scope of Work and Checklist)
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Municipal Highway Grant Applíc¡tionFY 2022
APPLYINO FOR: Sructures Class 2 Road way

E -M ai I : tuiggins@nonrvich.vt. us

DUNS #: o+zz+gOZt Grantee FY End Month (mrn format): 06
-[lMsPAutometedm

tcMUN PAL ITY MNorwich Vt UN Prcl A TcoN TAC name( Larry Wiggins
MAIIING ADDRESSI BoxPO 376 VT 0505sNorwich,

Phone: (802) 64s2209
ÁCCOUNTINC SYS1'EMr

Þrrônõ:
ch[g_Ç._ut1p

jE-Mail chrls, bump@vermont.gov(802) 356-7678
OF WORK TO

D TS R Tc CONT ACT name

PEsco BE PERFORMED YB GRANTEE

original size was .- and thc replacemont size is
Culvert # , for which the
Causeway:

Loc¡tion of rrVorlc The work described below involves the following town highway I $ructure:
which is a class 2 _.* town highway.

Longitude: MM (lf Available)

Rerain¡ng Wall

Latitude:

Beaver Meadow Road from chapol Hill Road easterly.approximately 1.7 miles has deteriorated and needs ashim and ovorray of pavemenr ts rê-eetablish mà ro"o cross sec.llon.

Problem:

The road surface has deteriorated wllh potholes, dslaminalion, ôracks, and humpsldepresslons.

A paving contnactor will provide trallic *llrgj, grinding of Joints, sweeping, tack coat with a shim cours,a

å%iii:,i'rse 
ol 3/8" mlnus pavement. rhe-conrrãctoi srrái'ã* üüå" shourJåi ñ;eî;iö;ih, paving

Proposed Scope of lVork:

Reference sttsched budgetary estimate by Braktop hc. dated grgt2021

Detailed Cost E¡tlmlte (below or attached):

Estimatcd Project Amount: $ 1 60,000.00 EstimaÞd
1Date:Completion t2021'UO1

P02016 Town ofNorwich Pagc: 5 of2l



lNoMunicipality has complied with I9V.S.A, Section 309(d) rcguding "complet'e strcets.o ffives
NOYESMunicipality adopted Standerdg that approvcd template?ormÊct theexcced Statchas ELCodes

YES NCIMunicipalit¡, has u cuntnt Network lnventory? ( less ür¡n 3 yesrs old)

Metal Truss Bridge

[rn*tu "* tounaatio¡r remains. mill ruins.

Buildings (orr-'r 50 yrs old) rvithin 30{ì l'cet of rvork

Ditch

ìn

MUST complete the followlng envlronment¿l rcsourcç chccklist:

EX¡STINC ST'RUCTURËS: (check all that apply)

Culvert

stone walls or other

C)ther:

Concrete Box Culvert

Corrcrete Bridge

Rolled Beam/Plate Oirder Bridge

Woodeä Covered Bridgc

Masonry Structure

Steel Tube cllyyl

Sto¡re Abutments or Piers

[rrt. Iroj"cr invoívis englneering I pi*n¡ns
only

f,îf'tr project consists of rcestablishing existing
ditches only within existing footptint

fijrrt* liÀ.¡..t tontiiì* or i"p"uing existing
paved surfaces only

New ditches will be established

Tree c_1ttip I clearing

t

l alignment

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: (check all that apply)

There will be excavation within 300 feet of a

Repair/Rehab of existing structure

The roadway will be real

The structure is being replaced orr existing

New slructure on lre\r alignment

Thcre rvill be excavation within a flood
InoaA reclaiming. reconstruction. or widening

Temporary o{T'road access is required

ffie
shoul

ll work will be

der
done from the existing road or

oLstream

The municipality has included photos
features as much as possible.

sunoundingshowMust andinfrastrusture
YES

Delow this line ioic fllled in bv VTr¡ns st¡ff¡
Recommended Award Amount: $ 128,000
District Staff Approval: (n¿me) Chris Bumo Date: 51261202I

Ns!Ê:
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P.O. Box 5243, We6t Lebamn, NH 03784
603¿98-8885
Fax 2986120
uruw,bl¡k@,aom

BLAKTOP, IilC BI.AK BUDGETARY PROPOSAL

lt'f ¡ttaH, Ix, to3.¡u{tt¡
l¡Îlutil, ït .t0¡-{fiûtt

Proposal submitted to:
Town of Non¡ich
PO Box 376
Norwich, VT 05055

Date: 3/8/2021

Job Name: V¿" Shim E, 1" Ovcrlay on Meädow Brook Road
Job Location: Norwlch, Vermont
Phone: (802) 649-2209
Aün: Larry Wiggins
e-mall vt.us

esürnrÈs

o Mobilize crew and neæssary equlpmento Sweep work area to remove loose debriso Mllllng at each end of work areao 3 Flagger crer r durlng prcp work hourso Shouldering, 2, wtdth (eadr side) for total of 1,69 miles

. Arphrlt Paving l.yr'tota^l compacted thicknc¡ ft3.33lTono Mobilize pavlng crew & equlpment to work areao Pave a vz" d.epth strim (levdltng) course of 3/g" w rype IV hot m¡x asphälto Apply asphalt emulsion (tack) prior to top couße pavirigo Pave a l" top course oÍ 3lg,,VT Type IV hot mix åsphalto 3 Flagger crew during unrk hours

Tot¡l Prlco; lt6O00O.O0
A¡phrlt a¡rnt ücddon/Mrüon¡

ProJccù Shlm and owrlay 1.75 milc ¡cgncrrtsf lrlcadow Brcok Road in llorrldr, Vcrmont

This budgetary proposal prorrldes preliminary figures for the shim and overlay of a segment of
Meadow Brook Road, from intersection with Chãpel Hill Road in Norwich, Veimont anã proæeding
toward the town Fller. Thls propoul lncludes preparatory sweeping, lz,'asphalt dng'shimming]
1" ùop course asphalt tsying, as outlined belowi rei¡ui$te ätemene ðårt¡nent to perfoimanæ or [ltis
scope are lncluded as follows, trafñc control, and mob{lization; total area for this budgetary proposãl
is 22,585 square yards (203,269 square feet)

Blaldop ¡copG of workr

r AIG! Pruparation

Paving
pavlng

fices conbained in ttrls propoælwill be
ls done. The pavlng prices containcd in

.1 .dlusted, 
if necessary in rebtbn to dranges h aspñalt cement côsts åt üe üme he

ütis pnposal are based on the cunent monttr egency orrnnsporu[on M-ttiry

of Pnryt
abow prkes, sp€clFlcaüons and condltions are saüsfacbry and are hercby accepted. You are authorlzed to do the workspecifled, Payment will be made as becomes lnvalid and may be wiürdnwn if notaccepted wlthtn 30 dap.

Date

ET0

Prlces, lf acepted, arc valld for 2020 pavlng sêason

P02016 Town ofNorwich

ouülned in the hrms abo\rê. Thls proposal
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Norwich TH#2 Beaver Meadow Rd
Vermont Agency of Natural Resources vermont.gov"ÕL." ffiVERMONT

ll1: 13,005
May 26,2021

lçRilOrï 
.

l*ls
íham¡;lt',t.ronþdri'

V YORK
5

$
Àlbe;ry

I

a'

- Conr¡rd
NFw'
HÁ.rlr${RE¿

LEGEND

Roads

-
J

lnterstate

US Highway; 1

State Highway

lown Highway (Class 1)

Town Highway (Class 2,3)

Town Highway (Class 4)

State Forest Trail

Nat¡onal Forest Tra¡l

Legal Trail

Prìvate Road/Driveway

Proposed Roads

Stream/River
Stream

lntermittent Stream

Town Boundary

NOTES

Map created using ANR'S Natural
Resources Atlas661.0

WGS_1 984_Web_Mercator_Auxiliary_Sph€re

@ Vermont Agency of Natural Resources

330.00 661.0 Meters

1'= 1084 Ft. 'lcm = '130 Meters

THIS MAP IS NOT TO BE USED FOR NAVIGATION

DISCLAIMER: ïhis map is for general reference only. Data layers that eppeâr on
this map may or may not be accurate, cunent, or otherw¡se rel¡able. ANR and

the State of Vermont make no representat¡ons of any kind, ¡nclud¡ng but not
limited to, the wanant¡es of rnerchantâb¡lity, or f¡tness for e pârticular use, nor

are anv such wanant¡es to be ¡molied with resoect to the data on this mao.
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TO\ilN HIGH\ryAY GRANTS
ARCHAEOLOGY/HISTORIC REVIEW EXEMPTION RECORD

To be completed by the District Tech in conjunction with the Towns.
Check the appropriate exemption category from the boxes below.

Roadway Exemptions

/ Rehubilitation of existing surface course andlor application of new pavement on existing gravel surface

n Sub-base improvements limited to the depth of the existing sub-base

Culvert Exemptions

! In-kind replacement of metal or tube culverts less than 50 years old in their existing location provided all
work is done from the existing roadway

tr In-kind replacement of liners on culverts less than 50 years old

U Re-establishingexistingditches

Town Name: Norwich

Road Name: TH#2 Beaver Meadow Rd.

District Signature & Date: Michael Blakslee 5/2612021
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ATTACHMENT B
PAYMENT PROVISIONS

The State agrees to compensate the Grantee for services performed up to the total award amount
stated on the Grant Agreement Part I - Grant Award Detail of this Grant Agreement provided
such services are within the scope of the Grant and are authorized as provided for under the
terms and conditions of this Grant.

A close out report must also be submitted within 45 days of the project completion or end date of
the Grant, whichever is first, documenting that the project has been completed and accepted by
the Grantee (this is also on the VTrans TA65 form).

If the project is not completed before the end date of the Grant, the Grantee will have no claim
for reimbursement under this Grant Agreement.

All completed forms should be submitted to:

Name:
Title:
Address

Christopher Bump
District Project Manager
Vermont Agency of Transportation
District 4
223 Beswick Drive
White River Junction, VT 05001
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ATTACHMENT C: STANDARD STATE PROVISIONS
FOR CONTRACTS AND GRANTS

REVISED DECEMBER 15, 2OI7

1. Definitions: For purposes of this Attachment, o'Party" shall mean the Contractor, Grantee or Subrecipient, with whom
the State of Vermont is executing this Agreement and consistent with the form of the Agreement. ooAgreement" shall mean
the specific contract or grant to which this form is attached.

2. Entire Agreement: This Agreement, whether in the form of a contract, State-funded grant, or Federally-funded grant,

represents the entire agreement between the parties on the subject matter. All prior agreements, representations, statements,
negotiations, and understandings shall have no effect.

3. Governing Law, Jurisdiction and Venue; No Waiver of Jury Trial: This Agreement will be governed by the laws of
the State of Vermont. Any action or proceeding brought by either the State or the Party in connection with this Agreement
shall be brought and enforced in the Superior Court of the State of Vermont, Civil Division, Vy'ashington Unit. The Patly
irrevocably submits to the jurisdiction of this court for any action or proceeding regarding this Agreement. The Party agrees

that it must first exhaust any applicable administrative remedies with respect to any cause of action that it may have against
the State with regard to its performance under this Agreement. Party agrees that the State shall not be required to submit to
binding arbitration or waive its right to a jury trial.

4. Sovereign Immunity: The State reserves all immunities, defenses, rights or actions arising out of the State's sovereign
status or under the Eleventh Amendment to the United States Constitution. No waiver of the State's immunities, defenses,

rights or actions shall be implied or otherwise deemed to exist by reason of the State's entry into this Agreement.

5. No Employee Benefits For Party: The Party understands that the State will not provide any individual retirement
benefits, group life insurance, group health and dental insurance, vacation or sick leave, workers compensation or other
benefits or services available to State employees, nor will the State withhold any state or Federal taxes except as required
under applicable tax laws, which shall be determined in advance of execution of the Agreement. The Party understands that
all tax returns required by the Internal Revenue Code and the State of Vermont, including but not limited to income,
withholding, sales and use, and rooms and meals, must be filed by the Party, and information as to Agreement income will
be provided by the State of Vermont to the Internal Revenue Service and the Vermont Department of Taxes.

6. Independence: The Parry will act in an independent capacity and not as officers or employees of the State.

7. Defense and Indemnity: The Party shall defend the State and its officers and employees against all third party claims or
suits arising in whole or in part from any act or omission of the Party or of any agent of the Party in connection with the
performance of this Agreement. The State shall notify the Party in the event of any such claim or suit, and the Party shall
immediately retain counsel and otherwise provide a complete defense against the entire claim or suit. The State retains the
right to participate at its own expense in the defense of any claim. The State shall have the right to approve all proposed
settlements of such claims or suits.

After a final judgment or settlement, the Party may request recoupment of specific defense costs and may file suit in
Washington Superior Court requesting recoupment. The Party shall be entitled to recoup costs only upon a showing that
such costs were entirely unrelated to the defense of any claim arising from an act or omission of the Party in connection
with the performance of this Agreement.

The Party shall indemnify the State and its officers and employees if the State, its officers or employees become legally
obligated to pay any damages or losses arising from any act or omission of the Party or an agent of the Party in connection
with the performance of this Agreement.

Notwithstanding any contrary language anywhere, in no event shall the terms of this Agreement or any document furnished
by the Party in connection with its performance under this Agreement obligate the State to (1) defend or indemnify the Party
or any third party, or (2) otherwise be liable for the expenses or reimbursement, including attorneys' fees, collection costs
or other costs of the Party or any thircl party.

8. Insurance: Before commencing work on this Agreement the Party must provide certificates of insurance to show that
the following minimum coverages are in effect. It is the responsibility of the Party to maintain current certificates of
insurance on file with the State through the term of this Agreement. No warranty is made that the coverages and limits listed
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herein are adequate to cover and protect the interests of the Party for the Party's operations. These are solely minimums that
have been established to protect the interests ofthe State.

Workers Compensation: With respect to all operations performed, the Party shall carry workers' compensation insurance in
accordance withthe laws of the State of Vermont. Vermontwill acceptan out-of-state employer's workers'compensation
coverage while operating in Vermont provided that the insurance carrier is licensed to write insurance in Vermont and an

amendatory endorsement is added to the policy adding Vermont for coverage purposes. Otherwise, the party shall secure a

Vermont workers' compensation policy, if necessary to comply with Vermont law.

General Liability and Property Damage: With respect to all operations performed under this Agreement, the Party shall
caffy general liability insurance having all major divisions of coverage including, but not limited to:

Premises - Operations

Products and Completed Operations

Personal Injury Liability

Contractual Liability
The policy shall be on an occurrence form and limits shall not be less than:

$ 1,000,000 Each Occurrence

$2,000,000 General Aggregate

S1,000,000 Products/Completed Operations Aggregate

$ I ,000,000 Personal & Advertising Inj ury

Automotive Liability: The Party shall carry automotive liability insurance covering all motor vehicles, including hired and
non-owned coverage, used in connection with the Agreement. Limits of coverage shall not be less than $500,000 combined
single limit. If performance of this Agreement involves construction, or the transport of persons or hazardous materials,
limits of coverage shall not be less than $ I ,000,000 combined single limit.
Additional Insured. The General Liability and Property Damage coverages required for performance of this Agreement shall
include the State of Vermont and its agencies, departments, officers and employees as Additional Insureds. If performance
of this Agreement involves construction, or the transport of persons or hazardous materials, then the required Automotive
Liability coverage shall include the State of Vermont and its agencies, departments, officers and employees as Additional
Insureds. Coverage shall be primary and non-contributory with any other insurance and self-insurance.

Notice of Cancellation or Change. There shall be no cancellation, change, potential exhaustion of aggregate limits or non-
renewal of insurance coverage(s) without thirty (30) days written prior written notice to the State.

9. Reliance by the State on Representations: All payments by the State under this Agreement will be made in reliance
upon the accuracy of all representations made by the Party in accordance with this Agreement, including but not limited to
bills, invoices, progress reports and other proofs of work.

10. False Claims Act: The Party acknowledges that it is subject to the Vermont False Claims Act as set forth in 32 V.S.A.
$ 630 et seq. If the Party violates the Vermont False Claims Act it shall be liable to the State for civil penalties, treble
damages and the costs of the investigation and prosecution of such violation, including attorney's fees, except as the same
may be reduced by a court of competent jurisdiction. The Party's liability to the State under the False Claims Act shall not
be limited notwithstanding any agreement of the State to otherwise limit Party's liability.

11. Whistleblower Protections: The Party shall not discriminate or retaliate against one of its employees or agents for
disclosing information concerning a violation of law, fraud, waste, abuse of authority or acts threatening health oì safety,
including but not limited to allegations concerning the False Claims Act, Further, the Party shall not require such employees
or agents to forego monetary awards as a result of such disclosures, nor should they be required to report misconduct to the
Party or its agents prior to reporting to any governmental entity and/or the public.

12. Location of State Data: No State data received, obtained, or generated by the Party in connection with performance
under this Agreement shall be processed, transmitted, stored, or transferred by any means outside the continental United
States, except with the express written permission of the State.

13. Records Available for Audit: The Party shall maintain all records pertaining to performance under this agreement.
"Records" means any written or recorded information, regardless of physical form or characteristics, which is produced or
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acquired by the Party in the performance of this agreement. Records produced or acquired in a machine readable electronic
format shall be maintained in that format. The records described shall be made available at reasonable times during the
period ofthe Agreement and for three years thereafter or for any period required by law for inspection by any authorized
representatives of the State or Federal Government. If any litigation, claim, or audit is started before the expiration of the
three-year period, the records shall be retained until all litigation, claims or audit f,rndings involving the records have been

resolved.

14. Fair Employment Practices and Americans with Disabilities Act: Party agrees to comply with the requirement of 21

V.S.A. Chapter 5, Subchapter 6, relating to fair employment practices, to the full extent applicable. Party shall also ensure,

to the full extent required by the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, as amended, that qualified individuals with
disabilities receive equitable access to the services, programs, and activities provided by the Party under this Agreement.

15. Set Off: The State may set off any sums which the Party owes the State against any sums due the Party under this
Agreement; provided, however, that any set off of amounts due the State of Vermont as taxes shall be in accordance with
the procedures more specifically provided hereinafter.

16. Taxes Due to the State:

A. Party understands and acknowledges responsibility, if applicable, for compliance with State tax laws, including
income tax withholding for employees performing services within the State, payment of use tax on property used

within the State, corporate and/or personal income tax on income earned within the State.

B. Party certifies under the pains and penalties of perjury that, as of the date this Agreement is signed, the Party is in
good standing with respect to, or in full compliance with, a plan to pay any and all taxes due the State of Vermont.

C. Party understands that final payment under this Agreement may be withheld if the Commissioner of Taxes
determines that the Party is not in good standing with respect to or in full compliance with a plan to pay any and all
taxes due to the State of Vermont.

D. Parly also understands the State may set off taxes (and related penalties, interest and fees) due to the State of
Vermont, but only if the Party has failed to make an appeal within the time allowed by law, or an appeal has been

taken and finally determined and the Party has no further legal recourse to contest the amounts due.

17. Taxation of Purchases: All State purchases must be invoiced tax free. An exemption certificate will be furnished upon
request with respect to otherwise taxable items.

18. Child Support: (Only applicable if the Party is a natural person, not a corporation or partnership.) Party states that, as

of the date this Agreement is signed, he/she:

A. is not under any obligation to pay child support; or

B. is under such an obligation and is in good standing with respect to that obligation; or

C. has agreed to a payment plan with the Vermont Office of Child Support Services and is in full compliance with that
plan.

Party makes this statement with regard to support owed to any and all children residing in Vermont. In addition, if the Party
is a resident of Vermont, Party makes this statement with regard to support owed to any and all children residing in any
other state or territory of the I-lnited States.

19. Sub-Agreements: Party shall not assign, subcontract or subgrant the performance of this Agreement or any portion
thereof to any other Party without the prior written approval of the State. Party shall be responsible and liable to the State

for all acts or omissions of subcontractors and any other person performing work under this Agreement pursuant to an

agreement with Party or any subcontractor.

In the case this Agreement is a contract with a total cost in excess of $250,000, the Party shall provide to the State a list of
all proposed subcontractors and subcontractors' subcontractors, together with the identity ofthose subcontractors' workers
compensation insurance providers, and additional required or requested information, as applicable, in accordance with
Section 32 of The Vermont Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 (Act No. 54).

Party shall include the following provisions of this Attachment C in all subcontracts for work performed solely for the State

of Vermont and subcontracts for work performed in the State of Vermont: Section 10 ("False Claims Act"); Section 1 I
("Whistleblower Protections"); Section 12 ("Location of State Data"); Section 14 ("Fair Employment Practices and
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Americans with Disabilities Act"); Section 16 ("Taxes Due the State"); Section 18 ("Child Support"); Section 20 ("No Gifts
or Gratuities"); Section 22 ("Certifrcation Regarding Debarment"); Section 30 ("State Facilities"); and Section 32.4
("Certification Regarding Use of State Funds").

20. No Gifts or Gratuities: Party shall not give title or possession of anything of substantial value (including property,
currency, travel and/or education programs) to any officer or employee of the State during the term of this Agreement.

21. Copies: Party shall use reasonable best efforts to ensure that all written reports prepared under this Agreement are
printed using both sides ofthe paper.

22. Certifrcation Regarding Debarment: Party certifies under pains and penalties of perjury that, as of the date that this
Agreement is signed, neither Party nor Party's principals (officers, directors, o\ryners, or partners) are presently debarred,
suspended, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible or excluded from participation in Federal programs, or programs
supported in whole or in part by Federal funds.

Party further certifies under pains and penalties of perjury that, as of the date that this Agreement is signed, Party is not
presently debarred, suspended, nor named on the State's debarment list at: http://bgs.vermont.gov/purchasing/debarment

23. Conllict of Interest: Party shall fully disclose, in writing, any conflicts of interest or potential conflicts of interest.

24. Confidentiality: Party acknowledges and agrees that this Agreement and any and all information obtained by the State
from the Party in connection with this Agreement are subject to the State of Vermont Access to Public Records Act, 1

V.S.A. $ 315 et seq.

25. Force Majeure: Neither the State nor the Party shall be liable to the other for any failure or delay of performance of
any obligations under this Agreement to the extent such failure or delay shall have been wholly or principally caused by
acts or events beyond its reasonable control rendering performance illegal or impossible (excluding strikes or lock-outs)
("Force Majeure"). Where Force Majeure is asserted, the nonperforming party must prove that it made all reasonable efforts
to remove, eliminate or minimize such cause of delay or damages, diligently pursued performance of its obligations under
this Agreement, substantially fulfilled all non-excused obligations, and timely notified the other party of the likelihood or
actual occurrence ofan event described in this paragraph.

26. Marketing: Party shall not refer to the State in any publicity materials, information pamphlets, press releases, research

reports, advertising, sales promotions, trade shows, or marketing materials or similar communications to third parties except
with the prior written consent of the State.

27. Termination:
A. Non-Appropriation: If this Agreement extends into more than one fiscal year of the State (July 1 to June 30), and

if appropriations are insufficient to support this Agreement, the State may cancel at the end of the fiscal year, or
otherwise upon the expiration of existing appropriation authority. In the case that this Agreement is a Grant that is
funded in whole or in part by Federal funds, and in the event Federal funds become unavailable or reduced, the
State may suspend or cancel this Grant immediately, and the State shall have no obligation to pay Subrecipient from
State revenues.

B. Termination for Cause: Either party may terminate this Agreement if a party materially breaches its obligations
under this Agreement, and such breach is not cured within thirty (30) days after delivery of the non-breaching
party's notice or such longer time as the non-breaching party may specifr in the notice.

C. Termination Assistance: Upon nearing the end of the final term or termination of this Agreement, without respect

to cause, the Party shall take all reasonable and prudent measures to facilitate any transition requìred by the State.
All State property, tangible and intangible, shall be returned to the State upon demand at no additional cost to the
State in a format acceptable to the State.

28. Continuity of Performance: In the event of a dispute between the Party and the State, each party will continue to
perform its obligations under this Agreement during the resolution of the dispute until this Agreement is terminated in
accordance with its terms.
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29. No Implied Waiver of Remedies: Either party's delay or failure to exercise any right, power or remedy under this
Agreement shall not impair any such right, power or remedy, or be construed as a waiver of any such right, power or remedy.

All waivers must be in writing.

30. State Facilities: If the State makes space available to the Party in any State facility during the term of this Agreement
for purposes of the Party's performance under this Agreement, the Party shall only use the space in accordance with all
policies and procedures governing access to and use of State facilities which shall be made available upon request. State

facilities will be made available to Party on an "AS IS, WHERE IS" basis, with no warranties whatsoever.

31. Requirements Pertaining Only to Federal Grants and Subrecipient Agreements: If this Agreement is a grant that

is funded in whole or in part by Federal funds:

A. Requirement to Have a Single Audit: The Subrecipient will complete the Subrecipient Annual Report annually
within 45 days after its fiscal year end, informing the State of Vermont whether or not a Single Audit is required
for the prior fiscal year. If a Single Audit is required, the Subrecipient will submit a copy of the audit report to the
granting Party within 9 months. If a single audit is not required, only the Subrecipient Annual Report is required.

For fiscal years ending before December 25,2015, a Single Audit is required if the subrecipient expends $500,000
or more in Federal assistance during its fiscal year and must be conducted in accordance with OMB Circular A-
133. For fiscal years ending on or after December 25,2015, a Single Audit is required if the subrecipient expends

$750,000 or more in Federal assistance during its fiscal year and must be conducted in accordance with 2 CFR
Chapter I, Chapter II, Part 200, Subpart F. The Subrecipient Annual Report is required to be submitted within 45

days, whether or not a Single Audit is required.

B. Internal Controls: In accordance with 2 CFR Part II, $200.303, the Party must establish and maintain effective
internal control over the Federal award to provide reasonable assurance that the Party is managing the Federal award
in compliance with Federal statutes, regulations, and the terms and conditions of the award. These internal controls
should be in compliance with guidance in "standards for Internal Control in the Federal Government" issued by the

Comptroller General of the United States and the oolnternal Control Integrated Framework", issued by the

Committee of SponsoringOrganizations of the Treadway Commission (COSO).

C. Mandatory Disclosures: In accordance with2 CFR Part II, $200.113, Party must disclose, in a timely manner, in
writing to the State, all violations of Federal criminal law involving fraud, bribery, or gratuity violations potentially
affectingthe Federal award. Failure to make required disclosures may result in the imposition of sanctions which
may include disallowance of costs incurred, withholding of payments, termination of the Agreement,

suspension/debarnretrt, etc.

32. Requirements Pertaining Only to State-Funded Grants:

A. Certification Regarding Use of State Funds: If Party is an employer and this Agreement is a State-funded grant

in excess of $1,001, Party certifies that none of these State funds will be used to interfere with or restrain the exercise

of Party's employee's rights with respect to unionization.

B. Good Standing Certifïcation (Act 154 of 2016): If this Agreement is a State-funded grant, Party hereby represents:

(i) that it has signed and provided to the State the form prescribed by the Secretary of Administration for purposes

of certifying that it is in good standing (as provided in Section 13(a)(2) of Act 154) with the Agency of Natural
Resources and the Agency of Agriculture, Food and Markets, or otherwise explaining the circumstances

surrounding the inability to so certify, and (ii) that it will comply with the requirements stated therein.

(End of Standard Provisions)
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ATTACHMENT D
OTHER GRANT AGREEMENT PROVISIONS

l. Cost of Materials: Grantee will not buy materials and resell to the State at a profit.

2. Prior Approval/Review of Releases: Any notices, information pamphlets, press releases,
research reports, or similar other publications prepared and released in written or oral form by
the Grantee under this Grant Agreement shall be approved/reviewed by the State prior to
release.

3. Ownership of Equipment: Any equipment purchased by or furnished to the Grantee by the
State under this grant agreement is provided on a loan basis only and remains the property of
the State.

4. Grantee's Liens: Grantee will discharge any and all contractors' or mechanics' liens imposed
on property ofthe State through the actions ofsubcontractors.

5. State Minimum Wage: The Grantee will comply with the state minimum wage laws and
regulations, if applicable.

6. Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA): The confrdentiality of any
health care information acquired by or provided to the Grantee shall be maintained in
compliance with any applicable State or federal laws or regulations.

7. Equal OpportunÍty Plan: If it is required by the Federal Office of Civil Rights to have a plan,
the Grantee must provide a copy of the approval of its Equal Opportunity Plan.

8. Supplanting: If required, the Grantee will submit a Certification that funds will not be used to
supplant local or other funding.

9. Compliance with Cost Principles: Grantee shall comply with the requirements set forth in 2
CFR, Part 225 (States, local governments, and Indian Tribes), 2 CFR, Part220 (Non-Profit
Organizations), or 2 CFR, Part 220 Educational Institutions (even if part of a State or local
government) as appropriate for the Grantee's type of organization.

10. Construction; The Grantee will construct the project using sound engineering practices and in
accordance with plans defining the work.

I l. Permits; Compliance with Permit Conditions. The Grantee will obtain all necessary permits
and other approvals required to construct the Project and will be responsible for assuring that
all permit or approval requirements are complied with during construction and, to the extent
applicable, for the life of the project.
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12. Damage to Abutters. The Grantee will pay the total cost of any incidental damages that may
be sustained by abutting or adjacent property owners or occupants as the result of construction
ofthe project.

13. Acquisition of Additional Right-of-Way. The Grantee will be responsible for obtaining
additional right-of-way,\f any, needed for the project. The cost of any such right-of-way shall
be the responsibility of the Grantee.

14. Utility Relocations. The Grantee will be responsible for making any necessary arrangements

for utility relocations needed to accommodate the project. Please call Dig Safe at 1-800-
DigSafe (www.digsafe.com). The cost of any improvements to existing utilities shall be the

responsibility of the Grantee or the utility.

15. TraffÏc Control. The Grantee will provide all traffic control necessary to assure the safe

movement of traffic during construction.

16. Maintenance of Project Improvements. The Grantee will maintain the completed project in a
manner satisfactory to the State or its authorized representatives and shall make ample
provisions each year for town highways and structures. In this regard, the Grantee
acknowledges that its attention has been directed to Vermont Statutes Annotated, Title 19,

Sections 304 (Duties of selectmen) and 3 l0 (Highways, bridges and trails).

17 . Cargo preference act compliance (if applicable). The contractor/recipient/subrecipient is

hereby notified that the Contractor and Subcontractor(s)/recipients and subrecipients are

required to follow the requirements of 46 CFR 381.7 (a)-(b), if applicable. For guidance on

requirements of Part 381 - Cargo Preference - U.S. Flag Vessels please go to the following
web link: https://www.flrwa.dot.gov/construction/cqit/cargo.cfm.
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ATTACHMENT E

The United States Department of Transportation

Standard Title Vl/Non-Disc rimination Assurances

DOT Order No. 1050.24

Assurance Appendix A

During the performance of this contract, the contractor, for itself, its assignees, and successors
in interest (hereinafter referred to as the "contractor") agrees as follows:

1. Compliance with Regulations: The contractor (hereinafter includes consultants) will
comply with the Acts and the Regulations relative to Nondiscrimination in Federally-
assisted programs of the U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Highway
Administration (FHWA), as they may be amended from time to time, which are herein
incorporated by reference and made a part of this contract.

2. Nondiscrimination: The contractor, with regard to the work performed by it during the
contract, will not discriminate on the grounds of race, color, national origin, sex, age,
disability, income-level, or LEP in the selection and retention of subcontractors, including
procurements of materials and leases of equipment. The contractor will not participate
directly or indirectly in the discrimination prohibited by the Acts and the Regulations as
set forth in Appendix E, including employment practices when the contract covers any
activity, project, or program set forth in Appendix B of 49 CFR Part 21.

3. Solicitations for Subcontracts, lncluding Procurements of Materials and
Equipment: ln all solicitations, either by competitive bidding, or negotiation made by the
contractor for work to be performed under a subcontract, including procurements of
materials, or leases of equipment, each potential subcontractor or supplier will be
notified by the contractor of the contractor's obligations under this contract and the Acts
and the Regulations relative to Non-discrimination on the grounds of race, color, national
origin, sex, age, disability, income-level, or LEP.

4. lnformation and Reports: The contractor will provide all information and reports
required by the Acts, the Regulations and directives issued pursuant thereto and will
permit access to its books, records, accounts, other sources of information, and its
facilities as may be determined by the Recipient or the FHWA to be pertinent to
ascertain compliance with such Acts, Regulations, and instructions. Where any
information required of a contractor is in the exclusive possession of another who fails or
refuses to furnish the information, the contractor will so certiñ7 to the Recipient or the
FHWA, as appropriate, and will set forth what efforts it has made to obtain the
information.

5. Sanctions for Noncompliance: ln the event of a contractor's noncompliance with the
Non-discrimination provisions of this contract, the Recipient will impose such contract
sanctions as it or the FHWA may determine to be appropriate, including, but not limited
to:

a. withholding payments to the contractor under the contract until the contractor
complies; and/or

b. cancelling, terminating, or suspending a contract, in whole or in part.
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6. Incorporation of Provisions: The contractor will include the provisions of paragraphs
one through six in every subcontract, including procurements of materials and leases of
equipment, unless exempt by the Acts, the Regulations and directives issued pursuant
thereto. The contractor will take action with respect to any subcontract or procurement
as the Recipient or the FHWA may direct as a means of enforcing such provisions
including sanctions for noncompliance. Provided, that if the contractor becomes
involved in, or is threatened with litigation by a subcontractor, or supplier because of
such direction, the contractor may request the Recipient to enter into any litigation to
protect the interests of the Recipient. ln addition, the contractor may request the United
States to enter into the litigation to protect the interests of the United States.
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Assurance Appendix E

During the performance of this contract, the contractor, for itself, its assignees, and successors
in interest (hereinafter referred to as the "contractor") agrees to comply with the following non-
discrimination statutes and authorities; including but not limited to:

Title Vl of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. S 2000d ef seg., 78 stat. 252),
(prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin), as implemented by
49 C.F.R. S 21.1 et seq. and 49 C.F.R. S 303;

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

The Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970,
(42 U.S.C. S 4601), (prohibits unfair treatment of persons displaced or whose property
has been acquired because of Federal or Federal-aid programs and projects);
Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1973, (23 U.S.C. S 324 ef seg.), (prohibits discrimination on
the basis of sex);
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, (29 U.S.C. S 794 ef seg.), as amended,
(prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability); and 49 CFR Part27;
The Age Discrimination Act of 1975, as amended, (42 U.S.C. S 6101 ef seq.), (prohibits
discrimination on the basis of age);
Airport and Airway lmprovement Act of 1982, (49 USC S 471, Section 47123), as
amended, (prohibits discrimination based on race, creed, color, national origin, orsex);
The Civil Rights Restoration Act of 1987, (102 Stat. 28.), ("....which restore[d] the broad
scope of coverage and to clarify the application of title lX of the Education Amendments
of 1972, section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Age Discrimination Act of
1975, and title Vl of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.");
Titles ll and lll of the Americans with Disabilities Act, which prohibit discrimination on the
basis of disability in the operation of public entities, public and private transportation
systems, places of public accommodation, and certain testing entities (42 U.S.C. SS
12131 -- 12189) as implemented by Department of Justice regulations at 28 C.F.R. parts
35 and 36, and Department of Transportation regulations at 49 C.F.R. parts 37 and 38;
The Federal Aviation Administration's Non-discrimination statute (49 U.S.C. S 47123)
(prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, andsex);
Executive Order 12898, FederalActions to Address Environmental Justice in Minority
Populations and Low-lncome Populations, which ensures non-discrimination against
minority populations by discouraging programs, policies, and activities with
disproportionately high and adverse human health or environmental effects on minority
and low-income populations;
Executive Order 13166, lmproving Access to Services for Persons with Limited English
Proficiency, and resulting agency guidance, national origin discrimination includes
discrimination because of limited English proficiency (LEP). To ensure compliance with
Title Vl, you must take reasonable steps to ensure that LEP persons have meaningful
access to your programs (70 Fed. Reg. at 74087 to 74100);
Title lX of the Education Amendments of 1972, as amended, which prohibits you from
discriminating because of sex in education programs or activities (20 U.S.C. 1681 et
seq), as implemented by 49 C.F.R. S 25.1 et seq.

a

a

a

a

a
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Section,(: Capital Budget & Program Poticy for Operational Pla

Effective: Upon Adoption

Purpose: The purpose of this Capital Budget & Program Policy for Operational
Planning is to establish and maintain a capital budget and program policy process
for the Town of Norwich. This policy is specifically separate from the "caÞital
budget" provided for in 24 VSA ô8 4403, 4430, and 4443. Those statutes being
expressly tied to such capital budget requests associated with an
appropriately adopted and currentllteffective municipal (a.k.a "town") plan,

I nolicy: The Capital Budget for Ope-rational Planning will undergo preliminary
review in the Spring prior to being taken up in the Fall/Winter budget season. The

I Cgp will be reviewed and updated annually in conjunction with
I Planning process.

Authority: 24 VSA $$ 4403, 4430, and 4443 allows the Selectboard to adopt a
capital budget program to effectuate the imple
is pdy legally required if a town seeks to impose impact fees on new development
in town. This policy is not related to any municipal/town plan. Municipalities are
not prohibited from instituting a'capital budget and program or other informal
capital asset plannins tool which is unrelated. either in whole or in part. to the
implementation of its municipal planr.

Procedures:

1. Capital Budget and Program:
a. A Capital Budget: A capital budget shall list and describe the capital

projects to be undertaken during the coming fiscal year, consistent with the
town's Master Comprehensive/Operational Plan and the estimated cost of
those projects, and the proposed method of financing

b. Capital Program: A capital program for purposes of Operational Planning
is a plan of capital projects proposed to be undertaken during the coming
vear but which may be in contemplation of associated needs in eaeh-ef4he

@, $pq9i{yiqg.the estimated cost of those
projects, and the proposed method of financing.

I E-mail from Garret Baxter. Esq." VLCT. Mav 24. 2021 on record in Selectboard Trello document repositorv.

Comment [CC4¡: 24 VSA I 767 rs about how ro

compute the mõ debt limr. "24 V.S.A. S q67)
.. Computation of åmount
(aX1) ln determining the ômount of municipal
¡ndebtedness permitted by this subchapter,
obligations created for current expenses, for a

water supply or for electric lights, ånd temporðry
loans created ¡n anticipation ofthe collection of
taxes and necessary for meeting current expenses

shall not be taken inlo account.

Comment [CC8l: The clause below is deleted
because it is based on the VLCT CBP model which
is about municipal plæs. That trme lìme would be
consistent wth the DHCD Planning Manual
recommended long-term plannrng of6 yers
However no time frame is required in this document

cb ploposed new 5/4/2 1 ; msc comments added 6/3/21 .

Comment ISRl]: Roger Arnold Comment:
Determine ifpolicy is consistent with statute (24

YSA 1762; 1767)

Comment [SR2l: Claudette Brochu Comment:
Capital Budget and Plan: Determine the date by
which the Town Manager presents CBP to the
Selectboard. I propose that the date be well in
advance ofthe presentation ofthe operational
budget. Add a sentence that clearly states the
Selectboad will determ¡ne the priorities (based on
TM and Dpt head input). Also set a date by which
the Planning Commission input (ifany) must be

received.

Comment [CC3l: 24 vsA 1762 is abour

max¡mum debt limit. "24 V.5.4. S 1762)

(a) A municipal corporation shall not incur an

indebtedness for public ¡mprovements which, w¡th
its previously contracted indebtedness, shall, in the
aggregate, exceed ten t¡mes the ômount of the last
grand list of such municipal corporôtion. Eonds or
obl¡gations given or creôted in excess of the limit
authorized by th¡s subchapter and contrary to its
provisions shall be void.

Comment [SRs¡t Mary Layton Comment:
The Capital Budget and Progrm Policy would
beneñt in my opinion from an edit under "Policy:
The Selectboard will adopt a six year Capital Budget
& Progrm (CPB) for the Town of Noruich through
the mnual Budget process." The Capital Budget will
undergo preliminay revrew in the Spring pric ¡¡

Comment ISR6]: Marcia Calloway Comment:

Page l7 Capital Debt- Policy

The policy says the Selectboard will adopt a six-year
Capital Budget & Program. When wæ the læt one

done? Where is it?

Comment [SR7l: Macia Calloway Comment:

Page I7 Capital Budget and Program paragraph La.

Existing MFP language: "a. A Capital Budget: A
capital budget shall list and describe the capital
projects to be undertaken during the coming f tfl

because this CBP is for Operational Planning,



c. Capital Project: A capital project for purposes of Oper is

any one or more of the following:
. Any physical betterment or improvement, including furnishing,

machinery, apparatus, or equipment for that physical betterment or
improvement when first constructed or acquired.

. Any preliminary studies and surveys relating to any physical betterment
or improvement which has been approved by the voters and/or the
Selectboard as part of lhe town's Master Comprehensive/ Operational
Plan.

o Land or rights in land to further the purposes of the current Operational
Plan.

. Any combination of the above cited items.
d. Capital Expenditures: For purposes of capital projects related to

Operational Plannine, a capital expenditure is defined as any expenditure for
land, land improvements, buildings, building improvements, vehicles, or
equipment costing more than $5,000 and any expenditure for infrastructure
(e.g. roads, bridges, and storm water collection system) costing more than
$25S00U,088.

e. The CBP {þr.gper,qtlonal Pl?, will be arranged to indicate the Order of
Prio rity, cons istent w ith the f ow n' s Ma s t e r C o mp r e h e n s iv e / O p e r a t i o na I
Plan, of each capital project and to state for each project the following:
i. A description of each proposed project and the estimated total cost of the

project.
ii. The proposed method of financing, indicating the amount proposed to be

financed by direct budgetary appropriation or duly established by vote
and creation of Reserve or Sinking Funds; the amount estimated to be
received from the federal or state government; the amount to be financed
by impact fees; and the amount to be financed by the issuance of
obligations (see section 5 Debt Management Policy above), showing the
proposed type(s) of obligation, together with the proposed period of
usefulness for which they are proposed to be issued.

iii. An estimate of the effect, if any, upon operating costs of the Town,
consistent with the ¡ow n's Master C omprehens ive/Operational P lan.

iv.

w ith fhe t otv t t's Mas I er Ç entp r e I rc ns iv e/ Op er at i e t ml P lan, :
f. Annually, the capital budget and program for Operational Planning should

be updated consistent with the ¡own's Master Comprehensive/Operational
Plan.

Comment ISRgl: Marcia Calloway Comment:

Page l7 Capital Budget and Program paragraph Lc.

Existing MFP language:

"c. Capital Prcject: A capital project is any one or
more of the following:

.Any physical betterment or improvement,
including furnishing, machinery, apparatus, or
equipment for that physical betterment or
improvement when first constructed or acquired.
.Any preliminary studies and suryeys relating to
my physical betterment or improvement.
.Læd or rights in land.
rAny combination ofthe above cited items."

"c. Capital Project: A capital project is any one or
more ofthe following:

¡Any physical betterment or improvement,
including furnishing, machinery, apparatus, or
equipment for that physical betterment or
improvement when first constructed or acquired.
.Any preliminary studies æd surveys relating to
any physical betterment or improvement which
has been approved by the voters ild/or the
Selectboard as part ofthe fo\n's M6ter
C ompre he ß Ne / O perati ona I P lat1.

' Land or rights in land.
.Any combination ofthe above cited items."

Comment ISR10]: Marcia Calloway Comment:

Page l7 Capital Budget md Program paragraph 1.e.,

Lf., and l.g.

Existing MFP language:

"e. The CBP will be arranged to indicate the Order
of Priority ofeach capital prqect and to state for
each project the I'ollow¡ng:

i.A description ofeach proposed project and the
estimated total cost ofthe project.
ii.The proposed method of financing, indicating the
amount proposed to be financed by direct
budgetary appropriation or duly established
Designated æd Sp€cial Purpose funds; the amount
estimated to be received from the federal or state
govemment; the amount to be finmced by impact
fees; and the mount to be finilced by the issuance
ofobligations (s€e section 5 Debt Management
Policy above), showing the proposed type(s) of
obligation, together with the proposed period of
usefulness lor which they are proposed to be
issued. ... l5l

Formatted: Font color: Red

Formatted: Font color: Red

Comment ICC11l: The clause (below] is deleted
because a separate CPB for municipal plæning
would need to be created when and ifæy municipal
plan is approved which recommends pro¡ecls

appropriately requrrrng capita¡ projects.

Formatted: Font color: Red

I cb proposed new 5/4/21: msc comments added 6/3/21.



g. Annually, the capital budget portion of the capital budget and program
should be incorporated into the Selectboard's proposed budget for voter
approval, cons i stent w ith the ¡ ow n' s Mas t e r C o mpr e he ns iv e / O p e r at i o n al
Plan, atthe March Town Meeting.

|z_oesignated@Funds:InconjunctionwiththeTown,sDebt
, Management Policy, the Town Manager shall annually, as applicable, propose

I funding (i.e., new appropriations) of Designated (voted) Rreserve funds to
accumulate resources to pay for items included in the capital budget and

I p.og.a-. Such funds would be voted at annual or special meeting as provided

I ty ã+ VSn mse of such liesignated Reserve and

I inimize large fluctuations in the tax rate and
will reduce the need for incurring additional debt. Other capital improvements

I tuy be funded by bond 
'issuancd.

lz.
3. Priority Criteria: Capital projects will receive a higher priority if they meet

some or most of these criteria:

I . Meets a policy goal or fulfills a strategic objective of the Town!
I Operational Plan@.

. Is required under a state or federal mandate, law, or regulation.

. Will mitigate or eliminate a known safety hazard.

. Will maintain and improve the delivery of public services to the majority of
the population.

. Will improve the quality of existing infrastructure.
o Non-tax based revenue and/or State or federal grant funds are available to

assist in funding the project.

Formatted: Font color: Red

Comment fccl2li The clause below is deleted
because the purpose ofa capital budget policy is to
be abl€ to plan for ldge purchases which are beyond
the scope ofthe operating ("keep the lights on")
budget.

Formatted: Indent: Left: 0", Numbered +
Level: 1 + Number¡ng Style: 1, 2, 3, ... + Start
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Indent at: 0.5"

Comment [CC13]: The clause below is deleted
because this capital budget plm is not authorized for
town plæ capital budget projects. The laner would
need a æparate CBP consistent with the statutes
cited for munrcrpa¡ plan caprtal budgetrng.
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a

Page 1: [1] Comment [CC4] Colin Calloway 6l3l2O2l8:05:00 AM

24 VSA 1767 is about how to compute the max debt limit. "24 V.S.A. S rZ6Z)
. Computation of amount

(aXr) ln determining the amount of municipal indebtedness permitted by this
subchapter, obligations created for current expenses, for a water supply or for
electric Iights, and temporary loans created in anticipation of the collection of taxes
and necessary for meeting current expenses shall not be taken into account.

(z) Sinking funds and other monies set aside for the sole purpose of paying
outstanding bonds shall be deducted.

(b) The provisions of this section and of section q6z of this title shall not apply
when the charter of a municipal corporation or special act otherwise limits its
indebtedness.

Page 1: [2] Comment ISRSI Seth Robertson 5141202111:57:00 PM

Mary Layton Comment:
The Capital Budget and Program Policy would benefrt in my opinion from an edit under "Policy: The Selectboard
will adopt a six year Capital Budget & Program (CPB) for the Town of Norwich through the annual Budget
process." The Capital Budget will undergo preliminary review in the Spring prior to being taken up in the
Fall/Winter budget season. "The CPB will be reviewed and updated annually."

Pase 1: [3] Comment [SR7l Seth Robertson 5141202111:57:00 PM

Marcia Calloway Comment:

Page 17 Capital Budget and Program paragraph l.a.

Existing MFP language: "a. A Capital Budget: A capital buclget shall list and describe the capital projects to be
undertaken during the coming fiscal year, the estimated cost of those projects, and the proposed method of
financing."

Amendment suggested:

"a. A Capital Budget: A capital budget shall list and describe the capital projects to be undertaken during the coming
fiscal year, consistent with the town's Master Comprehensive/Operational Plan and the estimated cost of those
projects, and the proposed method offinancing."

Page l: [4] Comment [CC8l Colin Calloway 613l2OZl8:08100 AM

The clause below is deleted because it is based on the VLCT CBP model which is about municipal plans. That time
frame would be consistent with the DHCD Planning Manual recommended long-term planning of 6 years. However
no time frame is required in this document because this CBP is for Operational Planning, a term which the
Selectboard has been using to describe the capital budgeting needs for one (l) year ahead.

Page 2: [5] Comment [SR10l Seth Robertson 5l4l2O2L 11:57:00 PM

Marcia Calloway Comment:

Pagc l7 Capital Budget and Program paragraph Le., l f., and Lg.

Existing MFP language:



"e. The CBP will be arranged to indicate the Order of Priority of each capital project and to state for each project the
following:

i. A description of each proposed project and the estimated total cost of the project.
ii. The proposed method of financing, indicating the amount proposed to be financed by dirèct budgetary

appropriation or duly established Designated and Special Purpose funds; the amount estimated to be received
from the federal or state government; the amount to be financed by impact fees; and the amount to be financed
by the issuance of obligations (see section 5 Debt Management Policy above), showing the proposed type(s) of
obligation, together with the proposed period of usefulness for which they are proposed to be issued.

iii. An estimate of the effect, if any, upon operating costs of the Town.
iv. Annually, the Planning Commission may submit recommendations to the Town Manager and the Selectboard

for the capital budget and program that shall be in conformance with the Town plan.

f. Annually, the capital budget and program should be updated.
g. Annually, the capital budget portion ofthe capital budget and program should be incorporated into the
Selectboard's proposed budget for voter approval at the March Town Meeting.

Amendment suggested:

"e. The CBP will be arranged to indicate the Order of Priority, consistent with the town's Master
Comprehensive/Operational Plan, of each capital project and to state for each project the following:

l.

lll.

lv

A description of each proposed project and the estimated total cost of the project.
The proposed method of financing, indicating the amount proposed to be financed by direct budgetary
appropriationordulyestablishedbyvoteandcreationofReserveorSinkingFunds;@
purpese-+*¿s; the amount estimated to be received from the federal or state government; the amount to be
financed by impact fees; and the amount to be financed by the issuance of obligations (see section 5 Debt
Management Policy above), showing the proposed type(s) of obligation, together with the proposed period of
usefulness for which they are proposed to be issued.
An estimate of the effect, if any, upon operating costs of the Town, and consistent with the town's Master
C o mp r e hens iv e/ O p er at i ona I P I an.
Annually, the Planning Commission may submit recommendations to the Town Manager and the Selectboard
for the capital budget and program that shall be in conformance with the Town plan consistent with the town's
Master Comprehensive/Operational Pløn.

f. Annually, the capital budget and program should be updated consistent with the town's Mqster
Compr ehens iv e/Op er at ional P I an.

g. Annually, the capital budget portion ofthe capital budget and program should be incorporated into the
Selectboard's proposed budget for voter approval, consistent with the town's Master Comprehensive/Operøtional
Plan, at the March Town Meeting.



INITIAL QUERY TO VLTC Thu, MAY 20,
2021,3:25 PM

ago)
to info, bcc: me

Good afternoon,
I am a selectboard member in Norwich, Vermont. By way of disclosure I am also an active status, licensed New
Hampshire attorney, retired.

The selectboard is working on updating the town's Master Financial Plan (hereinafter referred to as "MFP") and I am
reviewing the section titled "Capital Budget & Program Policy" (hereinafter referred to as "CBP"). I would appreciate
some guidance from your staff and ask that this message be forwarded appropriately.
The existing Norwich CBP cites authority from three statutes:

. 24 VSA 4403 -- for implementation of a municipal plan;

. 24 VSA 4430 -- re non-regulatory implementation of a municipal plan; and,

. 24 VSA 4443 -- re adoption, administration and enforcement of a capitalbudget plan pursuant to a municipal
plan developed in accordance with 24 VSA a382(a)@).

Based on the cited authority, it seems clear that the existing CBP was written to effectuate a municipal plan. This raises
an apparent contradiction:

. The current Norwich municipal plan lists six (6) 'capital budget' items which do not necessarily represent
'capital' expenditures anticipated by the selectboard to the extent that the word 'capital' is normally understood to
mean major expenses or projects.u
. Yet, the selectboard appears to understand the CBP as the basis for any sort of major expense, without regard
to the municipal plan.

In an attempt to find away forward vis-à-vis a 'capital budget' policy, I looked at the VLCT Model Capital Program and
Budget Policy. It, too, seems to underscore my reading that the basis of such a policy lies in the municipal plan. The
stated "Purpose" of that policy is

"to establish a capital improvement program (CIP) for the Town...in accordance with 24 VSA 4430....[with the
CIP being] a five-year fìnancial plan for the construction or acquisition of capital assets."

My questions are

1. Is it appropriate to write a policy for 'capital' expenditures if the municipal plan does not meet the
requirements of 24 VSA 4430 and 24 VSA 4382(a)(a) i.e. where there are no clear recommendations for capital
expenditures?

| " a capital budget and program may be adopted, amended, or repealed by the legislative body of a
municipality following one or more public hearings, upon public notice, if a utility and facilities
plan as described in subdivision a382(a)(4) of this title has been adopted by the legislative body in
accordance with sections 4384 and 4385 of this title." 24 VSA 4430
I "A utility and facility plan, consisting of a map and statement of present an prospective community
facilities and public utilities showing existing and proposed educational, recreational and other public
sites, buildings and facilities, including hospitals, libraries, power generating plans and transmission
lines, water supply, sewage disposal, refuse disposal, storm drainage, and other similar facilities and
activities, and recommendations to meet future needs for community facilities and services, with
indications of priority of need, costs, and method of financing." 24 VSA a382(a)Ø)

2. If expenses are not identified and anticipated by the municipal plan on record, should the MFP address
oocapital" expenditures (e.g. a new fire truck, a municipal building boiler, a bridge replacement, etc.) in a different
format? I.e. would it be best practice to more fully flesh out sections on the General Fund purpose and use
(pursuant to l7 VSA 2664) and the Reserve Fund Policy policy and use (pursuant to 24 VSA 2804)?
3. How should 24 VSA 1762 (Limits on indebtedness) and24 VSA 1767 (Computation of amount of
indebtedness) be addressed vis-à-vis municipal plan capital budget planning versus capital expenditures not
anticipated or mentioned in the municipal plan?
4. What do towns do if they have no municipal plan?



I am sure that you are inundated with queries and so I thank you in advance for any assistance or guidance you may be

able to provide.

Marcia Calloway

H For reference, the current Norwich Town Plan lists six (6) capital budget items:
#2 - lnvestigate the use of land owned or controlled by the Town of Norwich for dedicated affordable housing

#27 -- Review hybrid and electric options for any municipal vehicle purchase or replacement
#30 -- lmplement to the best of our abilities the (non-binding) Article 36 from the Town of Norwich 2019 ballot
#42 -- Accommodate bicycle and pedestrian safety when rebuilding and upgrading roads and bridges
#43 -- Maintain a capital improvement program that is aligned with the goals and objectives of this plan

#44 -- lmplement the strategic initiatives developed by the town's Trails Committee

RESPONSE FROM VLTC GARRETT

Garrett
Baxter <g baxter@vlct.org>
to Abigail, me

May 24, 2021, 12:05 PM

Good morning Marcia,
Thank you for your questions and understanding regarding our workload. While it was clear from your
e-mail that the Selectboard is working on updating the Town's Master Financial Plan, what was
unclear was whether the Planning Commission, Town Manager and/or its Finance Office was
involved in this process. As you've probably already ascertained from your t¡me as a Selectperson,
Vermont law on municipal budgeting is sparse to say the least which is why a comprehensive
understanding draws heavily from disciplines outside the legal profession (e.9. finance, aud¡ting,
public administration). Although we can answer some of your questions about legal requirements
ourselves, we would ordinarily refer others (particularly those concerning the town's Master Financial
Plan and the overall coordination and implementation of its financial planning) to external consultants.
Usually such referrals are only necessary for those municipalities that lack the requisite in-house
professional services found in a town manager and/or finance department. Since Non¡uich already has
these resources, we would recommend drawing heavily from both their knowledge, experience, and
expertise.
As to the issues and concerns you raised, while the purpose of a cap¡tal budget and program as
identified under 24 V.S.A. $ aa30(c) is to help effectuate the implementation of a "municipal plan" as
that term is defined by 24 V.S.A. S 4303(18), a capital budget and plan is only legally required if a
town seeks to impose impact fees on new development in town. lmpact fees are a means to make
new development bear the cost of municipal or school improvements that will have to be made as a
consequence of development. A municipality may only impose impact fees if it already has:
. a town plan that has been confirmed by its regional planning commission;. a capital budget and program adopted pursuantto 24 V.S.A. Chapter 117; and
o developed a reasonable formula to assess impact fees.24 V.S.A. S 5203.
That doesn't mean however that a municipality can't have a capital budget and program or some
other more informal capital asset planning tool unrelated, whether in whole or in part, to the
implementation of its municipal plan. A capital budget and program is after alljust a planning tool. lt
doesn't bind the town legally in any respect. One of the primary reasons to develop a capital budget
and program is that it forces the selectboard to set priorities and to plan ahead. This can help to
smooth out those fluctuations in the budget where two or more major expenses occur in a single year,
causing a sudden rise in the tax rate. Planning ahead, in the form of timing these expenses for
different years or setting up a reserve fund in anticipation of certain expenses, will help eliminate



some of those deviations. While it's certainly helpful and sensible to tie such planning efforts to the
town's municipal plan it isn't legally required nor is there any consequence for failing to do so -
outside of being able to impose the aforementioned impact fees. Ultimately, the selectboard should
adopt whatever financial planning tool that it finds most useful to the board and beneficial to the town

lf the selectboard or town manager is interested in information about consultants, please contact
Abby Friedman, MAC Director, copied on this message.

I hope this helps. Stay safe and take care

Sincerely,

$h-"tt.:ï.Øa.ter

Garrett A. Baxter, Esq.
Senior Staff Attorney, Municipal Assistance Center
Vermont League of Cities and Towns
1-800-649-7915

For the latest information VLCT has on COVID-19, please go to our
website: httos://www.vlct.orq/coronavirus

Due to COVID-19, the VLCT MunicipalAssistance Center (MAC) is experiencing a high volume of
questions and therefore it may take longer than usual for MAC to respond. Please also understand
that if your question is unrelated to COVID-19 or is not an urgent matter, our response time will be
extended. lf you have an urgent matter and you haven't received a response from MAC, please
contact your municipal attorney.

The information contained in this transmission may contain privileged and confidential information. lt
is intended only for the use of the person(s) to whom it is addressed above. lf you are not the
intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any review, dissemination, distribution or duplication
of this communication is prohibited. lf you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender
by reply email or telephone and destroy all copies of the original message. Thank you.

REPLY FROM CALLOWAY

Marcia May 24, 2021, 1:35 PM (20 hours ago)
Galloway <ms bcal loway@g ma¡ l.com>
to Garrett, Abigail, bcc: me

Dear Garrett,

Thank you very much for your response and for confirming what I was thinking i.e. that we need to
look at the Master Financial Plan with a view to a capital budget pursuant to 24 VSA Chapter
117 and whatever'other' 'capital budget'planning we want to record in that plan. We are without a
Finance Director at the moment but the Town Manager is involved in the process. To that extent, I

am grateful to have Abby's information.

Unless you ask me not to, I will share this correspondence with the rest of the Selectboard as I

believe it will be helpful as we work through the Master Financial Plan.



Again, sincere thanks for your time

All best wishes,

Marcia Calloway

CONFIRMING RESPONSE FROM VLCT BAXTER

Garrett Baxter
to me, Abigail

May 24, 2021,2:09 PM (19 hours ago)

Good afternoon Marcia,

You're very welcome. Also, please feel free to share our correspondence with rest of the Selectboard
and to reach out to Abby as needed.

All the best.

Sincerely,

i$arrea .,zYØa*tu

Garrett A. Baxter, Esq.
Senior Staff Attorney, Municipal Assistance Center
Vermont League of Cities and Towns
1-800-649-7915

For the latest information VLCT has on COVID-19, please go to our
website : https : //www. vl ct. o rg/co ro n avi rus.

Due to COVID-19, the VLCT MunicipalAssistance Center (MAC) is experiencing a high volume of
questions and therefore it may take longer than usual for MAC to respond. Please also understand
that if your question is unrelated to COVID-19 or is not an urgent matter, our response time will be
extended. lf you have an urgent matter and you haven't received a response from MAC, please
contact your municipal attorney.

The information contained in this transmission may contain privileged and confidential information. lt
is intended only for the use of the person(s) to whom it is addressed above. lf you are not the
intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any review, dissemination, distribution or duplication
of this communication is prohibited. lf you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender
by reply email or telephone and destroy all copies of the original message. Thank you.
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CAPITAL IiIPROVEMENT PN,OGR,AßI¡IING May not be reproduccd or
guctd without pcrn¡iËi€É¡ A

Capltal lmprovement programing 1s the schedullng of publlc physlcal lmprove-
ments for a cor'"nunity over a certain perlod of tlme. The scheduLing 1s based
on a series of prlorlt,fes, accordlng Lo the need, desire or fmportance of su.ch
lmprovements and the cosmuniüyts present and antlclpated ff.nanclal standfng.

Capital Luprovement pxogranmlng ls the vltal bridge between Ëhe eonprehensive
plan and Èhe acÈuaL constructlon of pubLfc Lmprovements. Because of the great
lnfluence that the provislon, nature and Location of publlc faclLltles have on
the pattern of urban growth, programring is probably the mosL lnportant imple-
mentatfon tooL at the pLannerrs dlsposal-. I'lhereas the zoning ordinance and
subdfvision regulatlons guide certafn aspects of prlvaËe development, the capf-
ta1 improvement program can have a proportfonately greater impact on urban de-
velopment slnce declslons whether certal¡r Lmprovement,s are bullt at all are
made.

Because ASPO Planning Advlsory Service Informatlon Report No. 23, CapitaL lm-
provement, Prograrrning--Some Consfderatlons (February 1951), has been out of
prlnt for gulte awhlLe and the number of subscrlbers Ëo Pl-annlng Advlsory Ser-
vlce has more than trlpLed since it r¿as published, a revlsLon of that report
seems tlnely. 0n1y about one-fourth of the cftles ln the U. S. wfth over
10,OOO populatíotr h.ve capltaL lmprovement programsl (and ft 1s doubtful if
even a significant proportlon revf.ew them annually), so perhaps this report
may arouse some renewed lnterest 1n a technlque that has been known for decades.

Dfscussfon ¡¡1Ll move from some general conslderatlons to element,s of financfal
analysis, general procedures, and Êo the fundamentaL problem of progranning:
the seLectlon of prloritles. In addltlon, some examples of legal provisfons
concerning capital prograrrmlng are present,ed.

ltht" and subsequent footnotes are listed at end of report.
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OENERAT CONSID¡RAIIONS

Advonlogct of Copltcl Progromming

There are many beneffts to be gained by capitaL lmproveuent progranunlng, To
make a lfst of the advantages ls useful not only to encourage progra¡rtr1ng, but
to use as a gulde and measuring devfce ln the process ltseLf. Ttrus, wben a
st,aËed advantage is trto take better advantage of grants-fn-af.d frm other
governmentsrrt the planner Ls at Èhe same tLme alerted to explore all the possi-
ble ald progra!¡s ln whlch the clty nay be ellglble to part,lcipat,e. The llst
1s as follows:¿

1. In conjunctLon wlth the ¡Baster plàn cif. the crpn'unltyr
progrmçnfng s¿feguards agaLnst publl,c lnprovenents belng misfits
and ltdbillties upon the cíty in lLeu of assets.

2. Prograrr""Ing allor,æ a stablllzatLon of the Èax rate over
a perlod of years.

3. It also allo¡'¡s a stabilfzatlon of personnel denands. The
nr¡mber of personnel can be redúced and bett,er traLned.

4. Adequate tf"me for plannlng and engtneerLng of lnprove-
ments is another advantage. Sleck perlods can be better utlllzed
by these personnel to work ahead on the needs of the cormnunlty fn
the order of prlorfty.

5. Progra,mfng and advance plannfng call attentf.on to the
deficiencfes of the comunfty and st,fnulaüe actlon to correct them.

6. It enables citfzens Èo take a long-renge view of thelr
future actlvlt,les and responelbilfties.

7 . Progrerrmfng lnherently prmotes a coordfnatíon of con-
etructlon act{vfÈ1es of overlapplng and conÈLguous governnental
JurlsdfctLons.

8. Progr¡m'nlng alds fn asgurl.ng that proJects âre not under-
taken too soori before the need arlses nor too late after land costs
are lnflated.

9. The very natule of the entl.re procedure protects the
comunlty agalnst undue f.nftuence of pressure groups presslng for
pet proJects.

10. It wtll enable the clty to take better advant,age of
federal and sta¡e grants-tn-aid. Plans can be prepared far ln ad-
vânce and matehLng money made avallable Ëo take advantage of antl-
cipated and unanbiclpaÈed grants-1n-ald.

11. It wilL also enable the clty to undertake addltfonal pro-
Jects scheduled for later yeers in a perlod of eurplug revenues
ehould such a sltuat,ton arfse.

L2. As stated above, the c{ty can acquire land needed for
fnprovements ¡vhfle cogt l,s 1olr.

13. Insurlng the maxfmr.¡n beneflts from the money spent can
be sald to be both a purpose and an advanÈage.

L4. Progra,mlng lnsures Ëhat funds can be organl.zed ln ad-
vance fn a more logical månner.

15. Ïltrere an electf.on wllL be necessary, lt enables the clty
t,o secure publlc support and aeceptance in advance, aseurlng a
higher degree of voter approvaL.

16. Inpartlal trearhenÈ can be glven to all gectfons of the
communLty.

Z antornðt¡or n.po"t Xc. lll



L7. A comtrnlËy that has prepared a program that ls based
on a comprehensive cmtrnlty plan w111 Put. tol,m offf'cials, the
budget-naking authorlty and others Ln very sËrong positfons to
justify needed lmprovements.

L8. I'he progran w111 make avallable Lo every department the
programs of all departments so that...lnformed decislong ean be
made and jolnË programs lnltlated.

L9. Sfnilarly, lt wlll- make aval1able to other governmental
agencLes, privaËely managed pubLlc utflltfes, and other publlc
groups a comprehenslve vfe¡rr of the lntentfons of the ctty so that
they, too, may mâke sounder JudgnenËs concerning canstrucÈlon pro-
gralns.

20, Concentratlon or overemphasfs upon any slngle Project to
Èhe excluslon of others, perhaps more essentLal, may be avoided and
a rnore balaneed developent achieved.

2L. Stablllzatlon of the voh¡ne of publlc fnprovenents at'a
reasonably unlform leve1 w1,11 have a beneflcial effect upon employ-
ment fn the local constructlon lndustry and the related supply 1n-
dustrfes.

22. InpeËuous actlon caused by a momentary wave of popular
enthusLasm can be best avoided.

Dcfinitions

Budget or Progra,q? Although there seems to be general agreement abouË certain
deflnitlons in the L1Ëerature of method and procedure of capltal lmprovement
prograrrrrl.ng, there 1s not a correspondlng agreement on some of the Ëerms used
in the act,ual capitaL progr¡u¡ docu¡nents thaÈ are publlshed, nor fn^the wrftfngs
of those who are closely assocfated with actlve on-golng prograns.J The trbooktr

deflnitLons are as follows:

CaplËal Tmprovement Progra.m--A 1lst of all proposed proJects, together
wfÈh the prlorlty of thelr consÉructfon. The tlme span is trlndeflnfterr
or the rrforeseeablerr future.
Capftal BudgeË--A lfst of proJects t,ogether wlth prlorlËles and speelfic
means for financing. Tfne span fs flve or slx years. the ffrst year fs
adopËed \^rfthln the annual municf.paL budget.
Annual Operating BudgeË-- Expendltures for operatfng, reeurrLng servf.ces
for a period of one year.
Publlc Servlces Program--A long-range plan for publfc servlees. An ex-
trapolatlon and extensLon of the operating budget. TLme span fs 1n-
deflnlte.

-Tero Revenue Pr an--A tentatlve revenue policy to fLnance opeqã-
tlng and capltal expendiËures. lfme span is five or sl"x years.

Perhaps a dlscussion of definltfons Ís a rremall?rpoÍnt. However, there seems
to be much unnecessary confuslon brought about by the use of cerËa1n terms.
In partfcular there ls an fnconslstency between the words 'rprogram'r and I'budgettt

1n reference to Ëhe tlme faclor. In alnost evely flnancfal context, a budgeË
refers to a period of one year. Calllng somethlng five or six years long a
budget 1s somewhat nlsleading, especlally sLnce long-Êerm plans for revenues
and publlc servlees are called programs lù1Le their annual counterparE ls
called a budget. In addftlon, the current practfce ln our najor cftles that
regularly pract,fce caplÈal programing fs Èo refer, fn boËh pubLlcatfons and
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Local leglslatlon, to the sfx-year perlod as a capltal progran and the flrst
year of that progren' as a capltal budget. Consequently, ln order to avold
uslng the sane word ln dlfferent conte:ßts and to retaLn meanfngs as sfnllar as
possible to conrlnon everyday neanings, this report !1111 refer to the slx-year
perfod as the capftal lnprovenent program and the one-year perfod as the capl-
ta1 lmprovement budget.

Perhaps one Ls left wlth the probl.em of what to call the llst of capltal 1n-
provenents, sometlmes called the capital improvement progra.m but wlÈhout a
nane 1n thls report. For the gake of slnpllclty agaLn, thls !1111 be referred
to as the llst of capital lmprovements suggested for the foreseeable future.

I{þat 1s a CaplÈal or Publlc Improvenent? The usual deflnttlon of a capltal
t fncludes ne\r or expanded physical facllttles for the co'¡"nunf.ty

that are of relatlvely large eLze, are relatlvely expenstve, and relatlvely
permanent. Such ltel¡s as streets, playgrounds, harbor facllltles, pollce sta-
tLons, schools, librarles and serúer systems are consldered capital or publle
lmproveoents. Large-scale replacement or rehabllltatlon of exlstfng factlftfes
also fa11 wlthln the deflnitlon. I{hether equiprnent Ls also consldered to be a
publlc fmprovenent depends orr the type of operatlng budgeË under whlch the cø-
munlty functÍons. For exanple, amaJor piece of equfpent such as a fire en-
glne i.s fn the rrtwlllght Zonêrr--eonrê cmuniÈf.es (partlcularly the smaller ones)
r¡ould classlfy ft as a capftal lmprovement, others would not. The engine has
a direct relatlonshlp to the flre etatton ln whlch lt ls housed, and to the
functÍon of the flre station¡ 1t also 1s relatlvely expenelve and of relatively
long 11fe. It 1s, of course, not as ffxed nor as expenslve, nor as long ln
l1fe expectancy as the stetlon. However, the englne could be contrasted to
offl.ce equlpnent used wlthln the fLre statfon. Offlce equiprnent would generally
be consldered an operating expense snd would be fncluded as a part of a capltal
lnprovenent lf an offlee were to be furnlshed all at one tfme fn conJunctfon
¡¡lth a nerr or expanded facllfty.

The terms I'capftal lnprovementt' and "publlc fmprovementtr are used Lnterchange-
ably 1n the llterature and wfll be so used ln thls report. In some cl.rcun-
stances, dlstlnctlons have been made (particularly for accountlng purposes)
that refer to capital fmprovements as¡ any expendlture for the purpose of ln-
creaslng the physlcal assets of a connunlty. ltrls term would obvlously lnclude
capftal lnprovements, whlLe itpubllc lnprovemenË'r would be reserved for Ëhe
bufldfng- or struçt,ure-type physfcal fac1llty. Thue, publlc foproveucrrËs !üould
be lncluded 1n the te:cm rbapltal ÍmprovementsrI whl1e the reverse would not be
true. Such precfseness fs not followed 1n thfs report, but thls dlstfnctlon
should be nade 1n the programfng process.

Ttre plannlng agency charged wlth preparaËÍon of th.e capltal lmprovement pro-
gran w111 !€nt Ëo consulË wf,th the flnanclal agency of the cornnunlty to es-
tabllsh agreed-upon definltl.ons of what consüÍtutes a capltal lmprovenent.
In addttlon to the dlstlnetfon betrseen structures and equlpment, lt fs desir-
able that eonslderation be gfven to est,abllshfng certaÍn standards of meagure-
ment, perhaps even arbltrary ones, so that there w111 be conslsteney 1n dtffer-
entlatlng between capital Lnprovenents and opêratlng expenses. For example,
one type of sLandard ¡vould be Ëhst all physlcal ttems lnvolving expendltures
of more than $11000, or havfng an anticipated llfe of 10 years or more, would
be considered as capital improvenents. AgreenenÈs ehould be reached, for ex-
ample, on whether street repavlng should be lncluded or excluded fron the def-
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lnitlon; or r¿hether the wldenlng of exlsting streets or Just the opening of
ne!¡ streets should be lncluded,

l.lh1Le costs for personnel to operate the facflftles are noË a part of capltal
fmprovenent expendf.tures, the personnel costs of engLneerl-ng and archl.tecÈural
work is a legltfnate eharge Èo Èhe proJecÈ and would no more be divorced from
the finlshed product than the land acqulsitlon, construct.lon labor, or måterlal
cottts. Thus, detafled plannlng for a project 1s consldered ln the total cost
of the project

Tilnc Pgriod

GeneralLy, capftal fmprovenent prograns are seÈ up for a sf:t-year tine perlod
w{th annual revfew. Although thfs Èlne perlod fs frequently selected by pub-
lf.c agencles, it 1s not based on a scÍentlfic deteminatlon thaÈ this fe the
optl¡¡tru perfod of yeare for forecastlng the capltal requlrements of a corrmunLty.
It f.s a conveníent perlod of tf.ne, nanageable for purposes of analysls and
arrived aÈ by elfmlnatlon of alternatlves.

A one- lo tbre\-lear progr€u ls of, too ehort durat,fon for moet eltles and would
defeaü the purpoee of belng trlong-range.tr Lf four yeers rüere chosen, the capf-
tal J¡provenent progre nlght colnelde l¡lth an eleetlon yearo Turning the
capLtal progræ lnto a polltlcal football could result fræ such a precedure,
es well as naking progran contfnuiÈy more dlfftcult. Since a rfffve-year planrr
has a well-known internatlonal connotatLon, a sfx-year perlod has been tradl-
tlonally choeen. Although perlods ae long as ten yeara have been used by a
few cøunLtLee, the overrrhelnlng tendency lras been to follo¡'¡ the early recon-
mendatlon of the Natlonal Reeourceg Plannlng Board. The NRPB favored a flve-
or slx-year progran.

;INANCIAL A]{AIYSIS

The abllfty of a cmrunlty Èo pay for proposed capltal expendttu¡ee le too
often overlooked by plannerÉt. To be reallEtlcr anT capltal Luprovenent pro-
gr¡rn must, be fornulated withln the franev'ork of the flnancLal capacfty of the
clty to pay for Lts needg and desiree. 1o propose lmproveo.ents the cæunlty
cannot afford, or to propose fmprovenents wLthout, sone ldea of how they wtll
be pald for, fs an exercfse Ln fut111ty.

In lts classlc reporË  the l[atlonal Resourcee Plannlng Board stated that ¡he
fundamental purpose of a ffnanclal analysis ls to

..,deüe¡ml.ne approxfunately the preeent end future ab1llty of the
nunÍcl.pallty to pay f,or the constructlon and oalntenance of pub-
llc fnprovenents, by estlnatlng the present avaflablltty of funds,
by research lnto the probable future trends of munlcL¡ral revenue
and expenditure, by appralsal of all factore related to the ad-
ulnlet,ration and operatlan of the progrsln, and by deterolnlng
I^that lLBttatlons are fnpoeed, by statutes or prLor comf@ents,
upon the freedon of the nunlclpallty to ect. lhle anounts ln re-
alfty t,o conprehensive fl.nancial plannlng for the clty.

OcrcÒ¡r l9ól



Although prlnary responslblllty for financial analysis resLs wfth the chfef
flnance officer, the planner should understand some of the basic and elementêry
facets of measurfng the ffnanctal capaclÈy of the clty. In the smaller corntu-
nlty, he uay have to assune part of the responsiblltty for such studfes. Per-
haps the pLanner 1s llnlted fn hls abilfty to lnterpret much of the resul-ts of
such a study. But he can co11ecÈ sme of the baslc data as part of the Èooltng-
up sËudles he normally carries on f.n ant,lclpatfon of plan preparatlon. In the
smaller cor¡rnunity, the fLnance offlce 1s oft.en a one-man operatlon wlthout the
ald of research staff. The pLanner, whether resldent or consultant, can gaÈher
much of the necessary lnformatlon for the more expert anal-ysis of the flnance
offfcer and for Jolnt study and use.

That the planner can do thfs does not seem unreasonable ln the llght of the
klnd of econmic and soclal data needed for comprehens

FLnance Adminlstration
lve

5
flnanclal analysis
The llst fs paralleland pI-annlng clted Ln Munlc

to and ln some cases f tica tyP p ng studLes:

1. Populatlon--probable populaËion growth or decl-ine, age
distríbutíon, rnovements to and from incorporated areas, and school
enroLlment,s,.. .

2. drea growth--Land area of the city and annexation pro-
posed and ln process.

3. Housing--nr.mber of dwelling unit,s, bullding permit.s,
location of new unlts, percentage of vacaneies, and do o¡t.

4. Labor force--employnent in lndustrial, co"'-erclaL, and
servlce est,abLlshnents, and ratfo of unemployed to totaL Labor
force.

5. Irlealth and lncome--estfmates derlved from assessed valu-
at,ions, true vaLues, bank deposlts, automobfle registrations, and
other fndicators.

6. Economic characteristfcs--an inventory of assets and
liabiLitfes in the co'r¡nunlty for lndustry, co¡[trerce, service estab-
llshmenCs, and transportat.Lon. The stabfltty of enploynent and the
economic base through lndustry dlversfflcatlon 1s an fmportant eLe-
ment in such an analyels.

7. Munlclpal flnance--assessed valuatlon, tax collectlons,
tax collectlon ratios, ratlo of nunicipal debt to assessed valua-
tion, per caplta debt, and welfare costs.

8. Other data, dependlng on need, can be complled on prlee
level and constructlon cost lndexes, utility lnstaLLatlons, and
motor vehlcle registrations.

For the purpose of dlscussÍon, the financial anaLysls can be dlvfded into three
phases:

Study and proJeetion of revenues.
Study and proJectlon of expendltures.
DevelopmenÈ of flscal poLicfes.

Rcvcnuc¡

All sources of munlclpal revenue should be examined and proJected. One con-
venÍent method of classfflcatfon wouLd be the foilowfng:

1.
2.
J.

lnlor¡rotion R.torl No. Itl



General proPerty taxes.
Income or sales taxes.
Lfcenses, flnes, Permlts and fees.
ServLee charges.
External government ald and shared taxes '
oËher mfseellaneous sources.

Each of these sources should be traced far back enough to account for reces-
síons and booms. They then shouLd be relaËed wiÈh appropriate indexes so as

to make future estlmatíons. For exanple, property t.axes would be based on
proJected residentlaL, comrercial, and índustrial constructlon rates with an

ãssr¡med market value, the relationshlp to assessed vaLue, and tax raËe (for
purposes of ana]ysLs, the exísElng tax rate should remaÍn constanÈ); Projeeted
income taxes based on an estfmate of future personaL income¡ automoblLe taxes
dependent upon the relatlonship between future population and car registra-
tions; and other slmflar methods of estínating future munl-cipaL lncome within
each classlffcatton.

loblc I

ASSESSED VALUAIION Ä¡.¡D REVENIJE FRO}I REAL PR,OPBRIA TAX:
PASI IRE¡IDS AND TInIJRE ESTIMATES

1

2
3
4
5
6

AeeeEged
Valurtlon

Tåx Rate
tn Mllls Tax Levy

Iotal
Collected

Per CenÈ
Collect,ed1Year

Past Trends

195 1
L952
1953
L9s4
19s5
L956
L957
1ei8
L9s9
1960

16,%3,24L
6,922 r795
7 ,359,355
9,259,940
g ,935 , 350
9,387,340
g,gg7 ,735

14,819 , 136
L5,424,6L6
L5,750,25L

$ 50,746
55,025
58,874
99 ,0 11

L06,024
140,811
t48,467
L92,65L
200,522
2Q4,7 534

$ 49,743
52,032
58,430
9.2,A70

103,834
L34,837
r4i,207
185'857
187 .371
LggiOtisaa

8
8
I

L2
L2
15
15
15
13
13

98.0
94.5
99.2
92.9
97 .9
9s.7
95.7
92.6
93.4
97 .s

FuÈure EstLû¿tesb

1961
L962
L963
L964
1965
L966

L6,278,
16,806,
17 ,334,
L7,862,
18,390,
18,918,

zLL,614
2L8,478
225,342
232,206
239,O70
245,934

13
13
13
13
13
13

000
000
000
000
000
000

2AL
208
2L4
22L
227
234

000
000
000
000
000
000

95.0
95.0
95.0
95.0
95.0
95.0

X- Includee currer¡t and dellnquent recelpts.
t- Sudget EstLEåtee.
b. Est,f¡åtes of future agsesged valtr¿tfon are ba¡ed on a proJected regl-

dentLal construcglon rate of, 60 hoes per year and an aesuqed mrkeÈ value of
$161000 per hoe. No att,eopt bss been o¿de to predlct flusÈuatlons ln the re-
latfonshlp of market value to ageeseed value; an assr¡ûed ratl.o of 55% hae been
ueed. Ttrue, the proJected annual fncrease ln asgeesed value le $5281000.

Source: P1Ëtsburgh Reglonal Slannlng Aesoclat,fon,
rhe Borough of lÛhlte Oak, 1960, p. 151.

IOctobe: lllól
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Table 1 ls reproduced from a master pLan report, for a town of less than ten
thousand population, and lllustrates pest trends and future estimat,es of rev-
enue frm the local real property tax. Footnote "btr should be partlcularly
noted sfnce 1Ë contaLns the assunptions used ln arrl.ving at, the fut,ure est,lm-
ates. This lnfornatlon fs then combfned \ü1th estfmat,es of oÈher sources of
lncome 1n fable 2, reproduced from the sa.me report. Footnotes trftr through tl¡'
should be especlally noted sÍnce they state the baslc assunpt,lons used 1n pro-
Jectlng each class of revenue.

A word of gautlon concernlng forecasÈlng
lstratlon.o It states that lnformatlon

is given ln Municlpal Ffnance Admin-

loblc 2

.Sul.tMARY 0F BOROUGB RECEXPIS: PASÍ tRE¡rDS A]¡D Ft¡Tt RE ESTIMATES

A¡usement
Rcal Eetate Tax

lÊar Îa¡ Revenue Rwenue

Deed
Tranef,er Tax

Revenue

State
Gaeollne

Tex Grant,

Other
Rs¡enue &

Non-Revenue
Reaefpts

Iot¡1
Recelptc

P¡gt lrend¡

1951
L952
1953
1954
1955
1956
19s7
1gsE
1959
1960

$ ¿g,gtt
52,045
58r430
92r070

tr08,834
L3É',827
14/|r918
185,857
t87,371
L99,&5

10,594
8,970
7 ,097
7,243

14,581
7,911
9,L27

$rr;z¿¡
18,828
26,732
ta,737
18,349
24,634
L9,247
2L,946
2LrL53
15,000

ç2s,z2g
L31265
13r389
17,o22
13,559
L41592
20 1986
12r930
26>896
2L1825

çL}L,22\
97 r2LL

LL3,252
135 ,953
L55,225
L92,936
206,499
249,466
260,238
262,459

$ o, lto
4,7 58
4,750
5,530
5'513

11,786
14r 105
L4,L52
16 r 907
L6,862

$ g,gtg
8,315
9 ,951

Future lrtr.oatqs
f

1961
L962
L963
L964
1965
1966

201r000
208r000
214r000
22L,000
227,000
234,000

J
13r000
13r000
13r000
13,000
'l¡,000
13r000

f
,000
,000
,000
,000
,000
,000

L7
L7
L7
L7
L7
L7

h
,000
,000
,000
,000
,000
,000

20
20
20
20
20
20

I
,000
,000
,000
,000
,000
,000

9
9
9
9
9
9

260,000
267,000
273,000
280,000
2861000
293,000

f- 8ee lsble 1 for derlv¡Èlon of, Lncreeges l¡ re¡l property revãBues.
I - Rnojectlo'n based on avêrsge recclpËo l,n adJueted dollsrg between 1951

end 1959.
L - B¿sed on aver¿gc adJueted recelpt¡ bêtlreen 1955 end 1959, on asrunp-

tlon thåt tbe rc¡l è¡tåtâ usrked during Stage One wt11 reecoble acÈlvity be-
tw¡cn 1955 ¡nd 1959.

&.- luturc recclpte f,ræ thc rtate Bssollnê te¡ß grant wtll dapcnd upon
the toÈci el¡c of Èhe ¡t8t€ rpproprletlon end the fo¡:uu1s..1for rpport,lonlog
tblc sun aooag uunlcipaLltfer. Beceusc ths¡e 1e no Esaursnße of future ln-
crêI¡der coperablc to Èho¡s of tha lest decade, a conatanü rnount ls ¿sar¡ued
a¡ ï{hLce. @krE shsrc betnocn 1961 ¡nd 1966.

¡- Specl:l aaðe¡sEênt racelpt,a arê not lncluded lu proJectl.on, CaplÈal
outlaye fl¡¡nced tbrough apeclal asteEsEenta ¡re scluded frm srmary and
proJectlon of expendltures ,¡1¡o.

Source¡ Plttsburgh Regloaal ?lanning As¡ocl.¿tl.o¡r, @
Borou8h of l{hltc osk, 1960 , pp. 153-54.
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...can be projecÈed by the use of one or more etatistlcal technl-
gues, but 1t ls here that one of the maJor possiblLltles of error
1n long-tem financial plannfng exlsts. Three basfc methods are
usually used for forecasting: extrapolatlon, correLatfon, and
sme form of analytlc technique. All three of these staËlstical
technfques should not, be used by amateurs. In forecastLng, 1t ls
far better to give welght to alL possfble faetors that may change
past developrments and Èo arrive loglcally.at future est.lmates, than
to rely upon a statistlcal fortula for computing a future trend.
The latter 1s too mechanical and too dangerous' Careful forecast-
lng often requlres extenslve cmpiLatlon of data and very careful
analyses and lnËerpretatLons, but this w111 probably be soünd econ-
omy for Ëhe city 1n the long run.

Detatled study and dlscusslon also should be made concerning posslble clranges
1n tax rates, bonstÍtutlonal or statutory lfnfts on rates, r¡ources of revenue
avallable to the locallty, varlous pollcles concernÍng revenue-produclng de-
parËments or proJects, types of grants-tn-aid avallable from other unLts of
government, posslble changes ln staËe la¡¿s that may affect sources of revenue,
and the presence of lnflexlblllty because of eartarked funds.

txpcndlturcs

For analytlcal purposes, expendLtures should be broken down lnto three cate-
gorLes: operaË1ng expenses, debt service, and caplÈal fnprove.4ents. Each
cat,egory has special characterlstÍcs that must be exanLned separat.ely in order
to arrlve aü a loglcal and accurate assessnent of the nature of the local fln-
ancl.al st,ructure.

Operating Expenses. Operatlng expenses usually t,ake the largest porÊ1on of
munfcipal lncome eonseguently have an lmportant relatLonshlp wtth all other
expendltures. In parËlcular, the anount of operatLng expenditures llnfts the
åmounÈ avallable for capLÈal lnprovement,s whether they are pald for ln whole
or part ln cash, or by borrowlng with the resultlng debt servLce costs confng
from current revenues.

As ls the caee with the analysis of revenues, expendltures should be traced
baek far enough to gafn adequate hlstorlcal perspective. Ttre data should be
classffLed by functlon, department or fund, and should be broken down Lnto
suffLclent detsll so as to clearly lndtcate the trend of each indlvldual func-
Llon. For exanple, rtrecreationtt may be too broad Ln scope and lgnore lnpor-
tanÈ differences between the relatfve emphasls and result,lng dlfferences fn
operatlng and maÍnËenance costs bet¡ceen lndoor recreatl.on ce¡rters and outdoor
playflelds.

llhile there has been progress 1n recent years 1n capltal lnprorrenent progra¡r-
mf.ng, there has been no eorrespondlng attentl,on given to the plannlng of the
operat,lng budget. Although euch planning is necessary Íf flnaneial support
for the capltal program is t,o be reallstlcally estlmated, the task has largely
been left undone because of the adnftted dlfftculty of accurately estlmating
boËh revenues and expendlËures very far lnto the future.

However, there are. two fmporËant reasons for preparlng the operatfng budget
wfth a long-range vlew.

Ocrolor l9ól



One reason is to make very clear Ëo leglslaÈors, admfnis¿raËors,
and cÍtlzens Ëhat there 1s a fundanental dlfference between expen-
dftures for contlnulng operatfng requlrements and experrdÍtures for
capÍËa1 lmprove-ents whlch are nonrecurrlng and of endurlng value.
Once thle fundamental dlfference 1s nade cLear, much of the mls-
understandlng whlch freguently etands ln the way of good capltal
budgetlng wfll be removed. A second reason for a long-term opera-
tlng budget 1ò ehe practlcal problen of keeplng totaL costs of regu-
lar operatlons and capltal fnprovements wlthln the lLnits of sound
flnanclng and e reasonably unfform tax rate. Thl-s ean trardLy be
accompllshed unless an estLnat,e 1s made of future operatlng costs
fncludlng the.addlt,lonal costs of operatlon of contemplated capltal
fmprovenenÈs. /

Estimatlon of future operatlng expendltures should be based on past experience
adjusted Èo lncreases 1n populatlon, fncreased personnel and equlpment costs,
lnflatlon and any changes ln the publlc servlce progra¡¡I. In general, substan-
tlal changes 1n operatlng expenses occur because of corregpondfng changes in
servlce. r'Once lt ls det,ermined, for exâ'nple, that the fl.re department needs
flve englne companles and two ladder conpanles, and that Ëhe cøpanles should
be manned v¡ith an average strength of ten men, the budget of the flre depart-
ment ls practically determfned. It can be reduced substantlally only by re-
ducl.ng the nunber of companÍes or by reduclng the average^manpo\ùer per compsny,
that Ls, by lowerlng the level of the servlce provfded.rr ö Sfnllarly, the Ln-
fluence of the capltal lmproveoent program should also be taken lnto account
when proJecting operating expendftures. For exanple, one city carrled out a
comprehensive playground congtructfon program that gave the cfty over flfty
new faclllties. No plans h¿d been nade to flnance the expendftures needed to
staff and operate Èhe playgrounds. The result lras a considerable burden on
the annual operatlng budget. Table 3 ls an example of the proJectlon of oper-
atlng expenditures,

Debt Servlce. A cmpllation of all outsÈandlng nunlclpal debts at the end of
the current year should be nade in order Èhat future requfrements for debt re-
tlremenÈ can be deteruined. The tabulatlon shouLd be extended fnto the future
to thst polnt 1n tlne when all existing debt ls llquldated. It would then'be
known how much ls needed each fut,ure year for debt servlce. A charc should be
prepared that, ehows the const.ltut,LonaL or sËatut,ory debt lfmfË, total debt
servf.ce, prl.ncipal, and lnterest,, Any new debt that ls to be lncurred must
be wlthfn the financlal cepacity of the corrrmunity. That, Ís, the total debt
cannot go over the legal ltlltt (wh1ch may or n¿y not be the aoount that ffnan-
clal prudence would dictate) and cannot, be incurred ln such a \,ray thaÊ debt
servLce would be dfsproportfonate to the operating budget. An lnerease 1n debt
servfce decreases the amount of funds avallable for current publlc eervl.cee.
A cæparison Bust be n¿de between proposed capltal Lmprovements, any new debt.
servLce that nay be necegsary, and the resultlng lnpact on the operåtlng bud-
get fn terme of the level of services performed by the loca1 government. A
balance must be reached that nelther deprlves the corrrrnunlty of necessary capl-
tal lmprovê'nents, nor deprlves 1t of equally necessary pubLic servlces.

The accurate plcture of the debt capaclty of the nuniclpality cannot be aceur-
ately assessed wlthout a close examfnatlon of the debÈ structure of the reLa-
ted overlapping governmental un{ts. If 1Ë 1s lmportant to coordlnate the land
use and transportâtlon patterns of metropolftan areas, an equally conpelling
argument can be made for the coordfnatlon of ffscal pollcies related to debt.
lO lnloractlon t.po7t No. l5l



Although the debt lllnit for any one governnentaL unft nay be financlally pru-
dent, the sr¡m total of alL debt that must, be supported by Ëhe average taxpayer
may be unduLy harsh and burdensone. ObviousLy, borrowing proposals on the
part of any one unit of government shouLd be coordinated wilh Ëhe exÍsting
debt and proposed fuÈure borrowing of aLl other unl-Ës.

Capital ImprovemenÈe. Ttre financiaL analysis shouLd aLso lnclude a study of
@itures.A1though8uchananaI.ysis1sof1ttt].eusefor
projecting fuËure capítal needs, iË 1s useful in deLerminlng the pasË polfcies
of the munLcipalfÈy in provldl.ng lmprovemente, and in dLscovering whaË, if any,
eryhasis hag been giveo to varfoug elaeses of fryroveme[ta. Care must be
taken so as noÈ to confuse the difference bet¡ceen a study of capltal expendl-
t,ures and past debË. A1L past publlc lmprovements nay not have been flnanced
by borrowlng and the two studles nay be qulte different.

lqble 3

SIIIIMARY 0F BOROUCE Ð(PENDITIIRES: PAST TRENDS AND Frn{tRE ESTTMATES

Governmenta
tures:

Genera tectlon
Govern- to Persons

Year ment & Property

Non-GovernmenÈa 1

ErpendLtures:
Health &
Sanl-

tation
Streets &

IILghways
Mlscel-
laneoug

Debt
Servlce

Mfseel-
laneous

Past Trends

195 1

t952
19s3
t954
1955
L956
L957
1958
L959
1960

L9,258
18,7 13
L9,933
17,331
20,687
30 ,053
28,675
34,674
43,7 52
41,138

L2,260
L6,987
20,793
25,267
3L,L45
38,555
38,965
3L,732
41, 189
46,345

$ 17 ,480
L6,743
L9,753
20 1952
2L,736
2L,465
20 r29O
22,74L
22,L92
22,250

$3t,124
36,Og2
35, 130
29,099
36,208
54,236
58,2A5
63,87L
51,348
81,125

,013
,789
,74L

$ $ $2
2
3

$ 4
5
7

13
13
13
16
16
l5
15

2AO

490
635
s45
255
L45
15s
250
645
440

s 265

29,t36
23,297
57 ,L66

5, 178
9 ,939

13,191
49,928

:-
1,316

43
L,669
ort:?

Future EstLmates
h

1961 49,000
L962 52,000
L963 55,000
L964 57,000
1965 60,000
L966 63,000

(excludfng capltal fmprovernents reco@ended Ln naster plan)
hlhjk

48,000 24,000 61,000 8,000 20,500
51,000 24,000 66,000 8,000 20,100
55,000 24,00Q 71,000 8,000 19,700
58,000 26,000 76,000 8:000 19,300
62,000 26,000 81,000 8,000 18,900
65,000 26,000 86,000 8,000 18,400

h - Projectlon based on ave!êge adjusted yearly lncrease betlùeen 1950 and
L959,.

1 - Based on a $21000 lncrease every three years !n coet of garbage col-
lecËÍon.

J - Does not tnclude an allor¡ance for future unpald btlls. Does lnclude
an aLlorrance for lnterest on tenporary loans as well as $71000 for {nsurance
and oÈher mfscellaneous ltgn¡.

k - 1960 debt. servlce fncludes paynerit of interest and prlncipal on bond
lesue of 1960 as well as lssues of 1950, L952, L953, L956. No new bond lssues
are lncluded ln thfs proJectlon.

Souree: PltÈsburgh Reglonal Plannlng Assocfation,
Boroush of

Octob.t l9ól

¡{hlte oak, 1960, pp.155-56.
A Master Plan for the
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Some ldea of the magniÈude of future caplÈal errpendlÈures (as well as the costs
of oËher governmentaL eervices) can be reasonably ascertalned by developing
fuËure esti.matee of capltal needs that are baaed on basic planning studies of
population, land uee, denelty, and leveL of eervices, Although Èhe techniques
and study meÈhods har¡e been developed ¡¡ith new suburban areas 1n mind, the
fundamenÈaL concepts thaÈ have been developed are equally vaLid for estfnatlng
the cosÈs of lmprovements fn developed areaa as welI. Perhape the Èl¡o trcLasslct'
studf.es are Íil. Isard and R, E. Coughlln rs Munlc CosÈs and Revenuee ResulÈ-

From Growth (Chandler-Davís t{. L. ton lt.
J. Schussheim È of Munlc aL Servfces in Resfdentfal Areae (tlaeh. o.C.: cPO, 1955). s les are c lng .Advieory Service
Informatlon Report No. 114, Annexatlon Studles (Sep Èenber 1958). The r,echnl-
ques used 1n these various etudles wlLl nor be dlscuesed here sfnce Èhey are
easily obËalnåble. Ilowever, lt should be emphaefzêd Èha¡ thelr usefuLneas is
not, l-imlted to annexaÈ1on etudles.

gstlnÂting the costs of propoeed caplËal improvement,s that are proposed in the
conprehenelve pLan 1s a dlfflcult task, but it fs not lurpoeelble and ie neces-
eary if conprehensive pLans are Èo be meanfngful fn a financlal, if nãE rqal-
ieÈic, context. Exanples for the snåller ciËy can be found 1n the conprãîrr-
slve plans prepared for varLous co¡muniÈies by the Pittsburgh RegionaL Plan-
nlng Associat,fon, and for the large city 1n the nel¡ conprebensive plan for
the clÈy of Phlladelpbia.

Flscol Policics

Ihe tnformatton gathered 1n the coutrse of the fínancíal analyels le undoubtedlyof great use to the pLanner when he is proposlng elEher capltaL lmprovementgor anaLyzlng the capital iryrovement program, ltrowever, thã basic infor¡n¿tion
onl'y can serve as a very rough gulde to actfon. If the planneÈ leape intocapltal progrnrnqlng wlth only raw ffnanclaL data to guldã hlm, he runs therlsk that reco'rmendat,lone w111 be fgnored ff they do aot colnóide wlËh inpLi-cit oplnlons concerning fÍscaL pollcy that, are held by either ¿he chief exe-cutlve or the Legielative body. Coneequently, a clear, expllelt and deflnltegeries of pollcy ståtement,s should be deveLoped as guidee in capltal progran-
nlng"

Pollcy 6t'atement,s ehould Èry to outllne Èh6 poliey of local government, con-
cernlng the follo¡¡ing illustraÈive poinËe:'

1. amount of funds that can be experrded annually for capital
f¡trprovemenËe.

2. Annual amor¡nËs that strall be flnanced fron General Funds
or through borrowing.

3. The terms and condttlons under r¡hich self-lLquldating capl-
la1 lmprovements shall be undertaken.

4. ?he terms and condit,fons under which the clty should accept
outstde asslstance for the flnanclng of fmprovements (for example,
State Aid and Federal Atd).
- ¡. The types and usturlties of bonds to be l,ssued by rhe Cltyfor the financing of capftal fnprovenents.

6. The feasfblltty of earmarklng year-end surpluses of moneyfor capltal lmprovements.
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Slnce these types of poLlcy guegtlone are onLy neant to be lllustraÈfvê¡ 4
nunber of epeclffc pollcy statements perhaps could eholr how they nay r¡ork Ln
practlce. For exaqrle, Èhe formuLatlon of Philadelphlars L96L-L96ç capltal
p"ogr"r was guldea Ly itre followlng naJor polnts of flecal policy:10

1. ProJect analysis--There 1s a elear separatlon of between
self-supporting and tax-supported publfc works. All proJect,s fln-
anced by self-supporËed loans must cleerly denonstraËe abfltty to
produce sufflclent, revenue to repay thelr cost. There ís careful
anaLysl,s of proposed proJects af¡ to J'ustfflcatlon, sehedullng,
cost estfmaËes and the effect on the operattng budget.

2. Lfnfted borrowlng.--New tax-supported loans plus I'pay-¿s-

/ou:goil capltaL flnancing nåy not exceed $25 nlllton fn any one year
of the afx-year capftal prograe.

3. Pay-as-you-go ftnancing--In the 1961-1966 Capital Progran,
ten per cent of the cosÈ of all tax-supported proJects w111 be paid
for out of current operating funds. For sesrerage and water¡¡orks
projects I'pay-as-yotr-go" flnanclng 1s scheduled at $775r000 and
$6751000, respectlvely, for each year of the program. These amount.s
represenË an increase of $501000 each year over the prevlous program.
The parking program for outsÍde center clty ls financed by an annu¿l
appropriat,lon of $500r000 from current general Èunde.

- 4. *Cel-l;lng-on*aonr¡e1 debÈ servf¡:e eharges--Annr:a1 deþt servfce
charges payable fron the General Fund are not to exceed 20 per cent
of the total General Fund revenues (currently 14 per cent). Thls
celllng on annual debt servtce charges ls in aceordance wlth recog-
nLzed flnanbe prfnclples. A proper relatlonship to the operatlng
budget is llkewlse egsential.

5. LLnlted bond lLfe--Bond fsgues are of the Eerlal type and
general obllgations of the City. The self-sustafnfng l{aÈer and
Sev¡er bond fssues have a qaxlmun maturtty of thlrty years. Tax-
supported loans mature wlthln twenty-five years

6. Borrowlng reserve--A borrowlng pol¡er reserve ls to be
msfntafned t,o meet emergencies.

7. Outstand{ng debt--The ouÊstandfng debt of the Clty w111
be leveled off and reduced at che earllest posslble date. Capltal
expendltures under the efx-year fmprovêment program are carefully
scheduled to lnsure a reasonable outsÈandlng debt, etructure 1n re-
latlonshlp to Èhe comunltyte economic base, valuatlon of assess-
able property and abfllty to pay.

1. Capftal lmprovements and debt service costr¡ should equal
abouË 20 per eent, of the total budget.

2. Debt servlce costs should not exceed 25 per cent. of the
total budget.

3. At Least 20 per cent of capftal Lmprovements should be
flnanced from current revenues.

4. At least 25 per eent of debt prlnctpal should be seheduled
for retirement wlthln the current and eucceeding four years.

A slrnllar lf.st of pollcy stat,æents, although perhaps,less eatensLve, f.s found
1n the capltal program for Falrfax County, Vl.rgLnLa.rr These statenents are
referred t.o Ln the report as rrrules of f lnanclng eapltal lnprovements . rt The
four basfe rules are:
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Finonclol Frqmcwork for Ccpitol Progrommlng

In sr:mary, financl.al analysls and plannÍng is needed for lntelllgent capltal
lmprovement, progr*nrnlng. The three basic elements thaL need to be clearly
understood include: flrst, the reLatlonshlp beËween the revenue program (based
upon the economlc vitality of the comuníty) and the operaÈlng budget (based
upon a progrsn of publlc servfces) with the resultlng cash funds avatLable to
pay cash fn whole or part for capital- Lmprovenents or to meet the obLigatlons
of debt servlce; second, the debt structure of the comuniÈy and lts ablllty
to lncur new debt; and third, polfcy statenents deallng r¡f.th revenues, oPerå-
tlng expendltures, capital Lmprovement,s, bonds, and the relatlonshfps among
and between them.

CAP¡TAT PNOGRATTING PROCIDURES

Role of tho Plsnning Agcncy

The professl.onal pLannfng staff, 1f the localfty has one, funct,ions as a re-
vlewlng, coordinat.ing, and recor"mending agency. In some respects, the plan-
nLng agency acts as a clearing house for proJects and fnterJects Judgnents that
lt 1s unlquely quallfted to render.

In locallties where the programpfng of lmprovement,s ls optl.onaL, and not re-
quired by 1aw, Èhe pLanning cmissl-on nay be gulded by theee consfderations:

1. Effective cmpllation of proposed fmproverent,s necessltates actlve relat,f.on-
shlps and cooperaÈion wlth operatlng department.s, the chfef executfve, the leg-
lslatLve body, and the publfc at large. Thue, the plannlng agency can become
an f-nt,egral part of local governÍrent,, rather Ëhan an often lgnored appendage.

2. The plannfng cmfsslon nay dlscourage proposals for expendLtures thaE
would not be f.n harmony with the cmprehenslve plan of the conmunfty.

3. The eapital fnprovement progrêm 1s tangible evLdence of the work of the
plannlng agency that ts forcfbly presented to the executtve, the legislative
body, and the public.

4. The translatlon of the over-all goals for a comunity Lnto the physl.cal
facilttfee proposed for that comunfty fs essentlal for effective planntng to
gucceed.

The plannLng agency can utlllze the capltal fmprovenent program as a rnajor means¡
of effectuaÈ1ng the plan for the comunlty. At the sane tfae, the eomunLty
plan should be the gutde for tlre aceeptance or reiectlon of propoeed capital
Lmprovenent,s.

Thus, although the conpllatÍon of proJects proposed by operatfng departments
1s o.f extrene v¿1ue to the con-"unlty, the plannlng €geney can perform an even
more Luportant, functlon. lAe plannlng agency can either have the responelbllfty
for arranglng capltal lmprovenents Ín order of prlorftÏ¡ or ean pofnt ouÈ the
lmpllcationE t,o the developent of the com¡r,unlcy ae a whole Eo that Ëhe appro-
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priate authorlty ean make a more fntelllgent decision. In either case, the
LeglsLative body has the responslbllity of declsion-making fn the final anaLysis.

Gcnerql Proccdure

The followlng st,eps, assuming Legfslatlve authorlzation, are generaLLy followed
ln co'r'munltfes undertaklng capital lmprovement prograû,s. It ls also assuned
that the plannfng aBency has aecepted prl"oary responslbllfty for the prePára-
tion of the program.

1. R¡blfc staÊemenË by executive offlcer--governor, niÌyor, cíty manager--that
aLl operating deparLments are t,o subm{t proposed capiËal f.rnprovenent projects
to the plannlng agency. Usr:ally, the date when Ëhese projects wtl.l be consfdered
by Ëhe executive and legisLative bodfes 1s specifled. The stat,ement, may also ln-
clude any fiscal or general eapital Lmprovement pollcy sLatenents. The executfve
offlcer nlghr aLso lnvlte proposals from cftizens' organizaËlons.

2. The fínance office or officer undertakes an anaLysls of the financfaL sta-
tus, and exlstíng and potentfaL resources of the comunLty. At a later dater'
the planning agency may work wlLh the finance agency 1n assessLng the anount
of funds thaË wiLL be avallable to lhe comunlÈy and what proportlon w111 be
available for capltal i.nprovements.

3. The planning agency takes the lnltiative 1n arakfng contacts wlth the oper-
aËing deparÈDenLs and reguests that, proposals for lmprovements be set forth
accordlng to certal.n stand¿rd procedures. The plannf.ng agency supplles the
forms on whlch the proposals shouLd be reported, and should also furnísh a
wrfËten set of Lnstructlons on the methods to be followed fn ffllfng the forms.

4. the planning agency may work wlth the operating departments 1n advlslng on
the deslrabfllty of proJecÈs before they are fornally subrn{tted. The extent
of such eooperatlve endeavors wlll be dependenË upon the type of relatlonships
establLshed beËween the plann{ng agency and the op.erating department,s, and the
tf.me and staff resources of the plannfng agency.

5. After the, operatlng departments for"nally submlt their proposals, the plan-
nlng agency should revf.ew these proposals and all assenbled data fn llght of
the development plan and pollcles of the cmunlty, as well as fn the llght of
the financfal prospects of the cornrnunlty. Any proposals from the pLannlng agency
and cLtLzenst groups should also be reviewed, as welL as taklng lnto consLdera-
tlon the lmpact of the lmprovenents that wlll be bulLt by other governnental
unlËs fn the area.

6. The plannlng agency should take the lnitiatlve ln dfscusslng the proposals
wLËh Lhe operatl.ng department.s, specfal lntragovernnenËal cmlttees, and ln-
terested c1Ëizens I organ!.zatfons 1n order Êo clarlfy and redeffne proposaLs lf
necessary. Lf, Èhe plannlng agency reconmends omtttfng or postponing a proJect,,
reasons shouLd be clearly stated.

7. Ihe program, ÈogeÈher wLth the pertlnent data and plannlng agency reconmen-
dat,ions, should be presented to the executlve officer. AfÈer his revlew of
the materlal, 1t shouLd be fo:mallzed ln published form,
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8. The progran should be submltted to the Leglslatlve body, together wfth the
erreeutive officerts budget Bessage or report.

9. There should be publlc hearÍngs and an opporËunity f.or publlc review.
Coples of the capltal progrsn report should be avallable to all interesced
citLzens and civfc groups, ln addltlon to belng dlstrlbuted to leglslators and
operatlng departments .

l-0. After legislatlve actl.on ln adoptlng or rejectlng proposals for capital
Lmprovenents, funds must stllL be made avallable. (In Eæ sases, such as 1n
Phlladelphia, the capital budget and approprfatlon authorLzatlons are combLned.)
Although a capltal budget 1s adopted, there ls another opportunlty for revlew-
lng the proposals at the tfme of approprfatlon of funds or votf.ng for bond
issues. Even after approprlatLons have been made, changes nay stlll be made
prlor to constructlon.

llqlson with Depcrtmcnt¡

The plannlng agency wllL want to establish certaín procedures for requesting
lnfornatlon frm operatl.ng departmenÈs, and for the eooperaËive worklng out of
the capl.tal program. As soon as the planning agency has been given responsl-
btltty for the programts preparat,ion, a set of folms should be devlsed for use
by the operatlng departments Ín reportlng proposed proJects. The plannlng
agency should also prepare s written statement on the meaning of the program,
lnetructLons on coupleting the fomsr ênd such informstLon as Èhe date of gub-
mLttal, nrnber of coples Ëo be returned, and any other pertlnent guldes to c@-
plete an accurate reporting of proposed proJects. The fnetructlons should go
lnto detaLl on each questlon of the for¡r. For exanple, when asklng lnfornatlon
on esüLmated construcÈ1on costs, Èhe lnsttuctÍons nay speel.fy that the estl¡¿te
should be one furnfshed by fndependent bfds or estl.nates of the department; or
the form would lnclude a questf.on to ldentify the person who made the estlnåtes.

The plannLng agency ehould lnvlte Ëhe operating departments to dl.scuss proposals
at any tlne wlth a designat,ed meober of the planning staff, and should indfcate
that a member of the planning staff ¡¡111 revlew with the operaÈ1ng department
staff the proposals after they have been forn¿lly subrrnltted. The plannlng
agency should frequently stress tts w1lllngness to nake avatlable pertlnent
data, advlse on the relatlonshfp between proJects fro,n dlfferent departments,
and also show the relatlonshl.pe between euggested proJects and the cmprehen-
elve plan. The plannlng agency ghould strlve to be ln a posltlon r¡hereby lt
ts consulted ¡¿hen proJects are 1n the ldea stage and fn generalf.zed form prfor
to the developmenÈ of deÈailed plans. It should also have the confidence of
the operating departments that r¡ould enable lt to origlnate suggestlons for
captÈal lmprovenents whlch could be Lncorporeted lnto Ëhe programs of the oper-
atlng departments.

keferably, the plannlng agency wlll establlsh relatloneblps wlth Ëhe govern-
mental agencl.es that are outslde the muntcfpal governmerit. For gxample, there
nay be a echool dlstrict wlth separate bonding power, sepârate pârk or sewag,e
dlspoeal dLstricts trlth sfmllar lndependent powers, and a nunber of health and
welfare agencles, hospltals, and unlversl.tlee as well. Both for the purpose
of analysls and for general publlc lnfo¡:matlon, it !s most helpful to present
a pÍcture of the propoeed eapf.tal fnprovement,s for the urban area as a whole.
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Prolect lnformotion Subrnittcd to Plonnlng Agcncy

The plannÍng agency needs certaÍn fnformatlon on each proposed project before
Lt can analyze the type and fmportance of the proJeet 1n cæparLson to other
proposals. thls lnformatlon comes from the departments on standard for:ns (a
few forms are reproduced in the Appendix). The amount of lnfotustÍon reguested
fræ the departnents shouLd be related to boËh the h¿bfts of the comunity offl-
clals and the usefulness of the date to the plannlng agency. ltre agency should
not seek lnfomatfon lt does not Lntend to use or that, because of lfntted s¿aff
tlme, 1t cannot tabulate and analyze. A cheek tlst ln ttre Appendlx ls sugges-
ted for use by the planning agency tn formulatlng its standard form for depart-
mental reportlng.

fhc Copitol hnprovcmcnt Progrom Rcporl

One of the maJor tasks of the plannlng agency, after gatherfng the daüa and
maklng reco"*endatlons on the relatlve lmportance of the proJects, fs to make
the fnfornat{on avallable'to the legfslatlve and executlve bodies, as well as
Èo fnterested cltf.zens. A1L the lnformatlon thaÈ was gathered from the depart-
ments need irot. be presenÈed ln detall 1n the report, although sme of the wrl.t-
Èen descrlptlons of the projects nay be incorporated ln the text. The report
w111 generelly consfst of four parts: (L) ¡he over-all Bu¡m¿ry of propoeed
projects, cmpared to the sources of financlng, (2) a descrlptlon of the metho-
dology followed tn preparing the progra¡n, (3) the descrlptLve analysls of types
of facllltles propoeed, together wlth photographs or sketches, and (4) the de-
talled tabLes, 11st1ng each project, and rhe declglons u¿de on these projects.

Ithenever possÍb1e, Èhe reasons for lncluding proposed projects should be lndl-
cated along wl.th reasons on why they received a part,l.eular prlorlty. This
should be done regardless of ¡vhether the plannl.ng agency or operatLng depart-
ment asslgned the prforLtles.

The nature, format and length of the report wfll vary wlth the slze of the
c1Ëy, nuubêr of projects, sËaff quallflcat{ons and tfme avallable, and the
aeount of money alLotted for publlcatl.on. Followlng are some suggestlons on
what, daÈa should be presented and how Èo do so. These nay be conbfned tn dif-
fering fashlon covering varLous periods of tlme.

1. Proposed projeets should be napped, ThLs nay be done on a serleg of maps,
one showf.ng proposed streeË improvenenÈs, the nert sho\ú1ng park and playground
lmprovements, etc., or it nay be done on a cmposlte Bap sholring all fnprove-
ments ln the clty. If thts ls dooe, proJects should be dlfferentfated by s)'a-
bols or colors. l,lapptng as an ald Ëo prellmfnary an¿rlysls has conefderable
value ln the study of Ëhe concenËratf.on or dlepersal of lnprov€üentsr 1n point-
lng up duplleatlonsl or gaps ln propos¿ls, and 1n reveallng glarlng lnconsis-
tenciee or negatlon of purposes of the proJects. llapptng ls also a good tool
for publlc relatlons.

2, The sfx-year program should be tabulated by departnente and year
uL1ag. Each proJeeË !úfthln each departuen¿ should tba¡r be tabulated
detalled tables. InformaÈlon 1n the table should include total cost
proJect, allocatlon of cost ln each year of the capital program, and
lhat must, be spent afüer the capltal progra,m perlod.

of sched-
on more
of the
any ånount.
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3. A sumary of all proJects ln the capltal budgeÈ (flrst year of caplËal
progran) .

4. Tabular presentatl.on of projects by status:
1n progress, cæpleted.

recor-nended, under contract,,

5. Presentatlon of projects by source of funds. Thf.s could be done by dis-
tlngulshlng anong assured funds, expected funds, and uncertafn funde. Or {n
more detafl by dfstlnguishing, for example, among special assessments, federal
funds, state funds, bond lssuee, etc.

6, Compartson between nr¡mber of proJects reco¡mended last year and estfmated
cost,s, to the nr.mber of proJecËs actually constructed and actual costs.

7. TabuLar lfsting of projects riot lncluded in present program. Poeeible
future action to be taken.

8. Tabular and graphic cæparLson of proposed progran and lnprovements called
for by the cæprehensive plan.

9. Graph of total lncone and expendltures of ctty for past years and future
estlnstes.

10. Cmparlson of request for eapltal Lmprovements to funds for operaÊlng de-
Partments, by departments.

11. Graph of outstandfng bonds to dat,e of liqutdatlon and effeet of new lssues
on debt capaclty.

THt PROttEil OÍ PilOR|lTES

The mosÈ dffftcult problem fn capttal Lmprovement progranrnLng ls that of es-
tablfshtng prloritfes for the varlous lmprovements whlch h¿ve been proposed.
How does one determine wl.thin a llnited budget whlch is. more l,nportant--a n€tr
brfdge, a nertr ae\úage-treatment plant, an addltlon t,o clty hall, or a new s\^tl"r-
ming pool? Theoretlcally, from the plannerts polnt, of vLew, proposed lnprove-
ments should be evaluated to determine 1f they are fn conformance wlth the cæ-
prehensive plan. Thus, each proJect would be viewed f.n terms of lts locatfon,
size, service provlded, relaËLonshlp to lts servlee area, effect on surround-
lng land uses, effect on transporÈat,ion facllltles, effect on density patterns,
conformfty to standards contalned ln the plan, relatloneblp to plannlng pol1cy,
and confornity to the conmunltyrs goals. llo¡vever, the plan ls ofÈen of l{nlted
usefulness as a strong gu1de. More often Ëhan noË, the plan Ls of a very general
nature and cannot provide hard and fast guldes to declsíons. Since few plans
ever 4re earried to the potnt of tracing Bany of the flnanclal fmpllcattons.of

.----€helr reco¡pendâÈions, theLr usefulness ln the stark rrrorld øf muntefpal finance
can be severely curtalLed. In addlÈlon, nåny co¡munfties do not have â conpre-

' henslve plan, some plans are woefully out of date, and others are sttll 1n pre-
paratlon. Thus, there must be standards for evaluatlon fn addttlon to that of
agreeement wlth the comprehenslve plan.
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The baeic decisíons that must, be made in determinfng prlorities are:
l. tltrlch proJects ¡siLL be fncluded ín the efx-year progran?
2. I{hich proJects wlLL be lneLuded ln the first yeax?
3. f{hat proportlon of funds wilL be spenÈ 1n various functional cate-

gories ln both capitaL progrrim (slx years) and capltal budget (first
year) ?

Some auËhorltles on capltaL programfng suggest that ít is first necessary to
make decfsions concernÍng prloritfes r¡lthin a specÍfic functlon, and then make
declslons on the reLative merÍts ¿¡mong the functfons. lhfs procedure would
emphaslze departmental pLannlng wlth resulting prlorlÈles, wlth the plannlng
ageney befng prfnarlly a slmthesLzer. Thus, many smaLL plans are combined to
create a Large p1an. Another approach enphasizes broed goals, such as deter-
nfnlng the tot,aL âmount thaÈ rúill be spenË on capl.tal Improvenents, as welL
as the retatlve proportLon that wlLL be spent in each functionaL cat,egory, The
projects are then apport,loned wíehln each functional group,Eith dlrect. couparL-
son between lndívidual departmental requests at a mÍnlnum.r¿ ActualLy, each
of these approaches are abstrast outllnes of points of viers that must. be in-
tegrated lnt,o a single, although admittedly complex, st,ate of mlnd when ap-
proachlng Ëhe prograrunf.ng process. Thus, deparÈmenËs musË sec prforlties with-
in thelr own area of interest. An over-all and functlonal financfal framework
nusË bl tentatively worked out. The planning agency must exanine and perhaps
alter departmental prlorltfes r^rith a vlew toward both fnternal and totaL pro-
gram consistency wfthln Lhe tenËatlve financiaL framework. The agency then
may suggest changes that are necessary. In addfË1on, although the plannlng
agency trants to avold comparing proJects fron different functtonal groups, it
stlLL may be necessary to compare the relative merLts of a street widening and
a playground. In the end, a program wllL emerge. However, the planning agency
should strive for a systematlc method ln whlch to work sLnce more lntelllgent
declslons may result, and unnecessary frustratlon can be avofded. I{hatever
method is used, Ëhe planner should use lt as a g[cþ, not as a substltute for
decls lon-naking.

Crllcrio for Egtobli¡hlng Priorltlcs

Varf.ous crlËerLa for establlshlng prlorities for capltal lmprovements have
been proposed. Íhese usually have been in a generatLzed fashlon and Ëend to
emphasize fntanglble vaLues. TBr exsmple, the Natlonal Resourees Plannlng
Board auggested the following: "

1. Protection of l1fe,
2. MafnËenance of publlc health.
3. ProËectfon of property.
4. Conservatlon of resources.
5. Ìvlatntenance of physical property.
6. Provlsion of publfc servfces.
7 . Replacement of obsolete facllltles.
8. Reductl-on of operatlng eosts.
9. PubLlc convenfence and comforL.

1-0. Recreattonal vaLue
L1. Economlc value.
L2. Socf.al, cultural and aestheÈlc va1ue.
13. Promotlonal value through effect on future devel-oprnent.
L4. Relatlve value wtth respect to other services.
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Earlfer (fn 1935), the Mlchf.gan StaÈe Planning Cottnlssl-on llsted the followlng
factors lo be consldered in determLning the prfority of, proJects:

1. Enplo¡ment sltuåtloä.
2. Exterit of developnent of 1ocal natural resources.
3. Portlon of proJect beneffclal in dlrect employment.
4. lhe ffnanclal stablltty of the local gover¡rment unl.t.
5. The flnancial setup of the proJect (as to self-llquldatlng

f,eaturee) .
6. The sul.tablllty of the proJect as to lts loca1 envlronments.
7 , Other consideratfons of geographlc and econø1c factors.
8. The loca1 preparedness for Ëhe proJect, such an ownership of

sltes, development of plans, eËc.
9. Publlc safety.

10. Social deslrablllty.
11. lnJurlous econmfc conpetitlon.
L2. Length of time involved, ln project, and ablllty to taper off

at the end.
13. Dlvislbtllty of proJect lnto Jobs manageable by snall butldlng

lnterests.

A shorter, tnore recent
Flnance Admlnistratlon :

!1st of ltens to be consÍdered appears
L4

ln Mun1clpal

1. I,ltrat 1s the relatlonshlp of the project to the welfare and pro-
gress of the ent.lre clty?

2. Eow many c1Èizea.g w111 be helped by tt and hor¿ nany citf.zens
w111 be harned or lnconvenienced lf the proJect ls not construc-
ted?

3. Wtl1 tü replace a present outworn gervf.ce or strucËure or Lg
1Ë a nerr venlure?

4. W111 lts eonstructforr add to the cityts operatlon and ma{nt,en-
ance budget or w111 the projecÈ be Largely self-supporting?

5. W111 lt add to the value of the area and thereby Lncrease the
valuatlon of city property?

6. Is 1t est,lmated .gost r,rlthln the clËyrs ablllty to pay?

A recent federal publicatlon, PlannÍng for R¡bLfc l{orksr15 
"*ph""1zes 

Ëhree
n¿ln factors ln prlority echedullng. They are: (1) relat,fve devlatÍon fræ
standards, (2) essenttall.Èy of servÍce, and (3) tlne of need.

Under the flrst iËem, lt ls flrst necessary to develop standards of servlce
that the conrmtrnlty wLshes Èo meet. For example, ft may be declded that no
chlld sbould be regulred to ¡¡alk more than one-half nile to an elementary
echoolror Èhat a pleyground should be wfthin walking dletance of 15,000 people.
After Ëhe etandård 1s establtshed, proposed lmprovements åre Beasured against
ft to determl,ne whlch phase or progran of the munlclpal government ls mosÈ !n
need of lmprovement. Thus,

Everythlng else belng egual, wlthln any slngle functÍonal fLeld,
the segment of need showing the greatest devlaËÍon from the estab-
ltshed standard should recelve the flrst prlority. Among func-
tlonal fieLds, that ffeld whlch fs fartheet behind 1n meeting lrs
cÈandards--everything else beLng equal agaln--has the hlghest, re-
latlve urgeney.ro
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There {s, of course, lhe problem of using sËandards that are partlaLly based
on serlous studfes, and partlalLy based on the folk r¿isdom of the planning
professfon. Using standards thaÈ are based more on lntuitlon than on carefuL
analysfs of needs may make this particuLar meËhod appear f¿r more rrscientLffcrt
than ft really 1s. (The problem 1s ably discussed in Plannlng MunlclpaL ln-
vestmentrr/ the flrst book-Length study of capítal improvement prograunlng to
appear. The work deals r¿ith PhiLadelphla and Ís perhaps rrmustl reading for
anyone serlously interested ln capltal programlng.)

Measurlng deviat,lon from ståndards nay be an adequate technlque wfthin a gfven
area of service. .However, to make comparlsons between dlfferent areas of ser-
vlce (e.g., parks vs. hlghways), the concept of rressentfallty of servlce" Ls
introduced. A declslon musL be made abouÊ how essentlal one funcËion ls ln
comparÍson wfEh another.

For exampJ.e, a cmtrnlty may face this situatlon: It has a schooL
buLlding condemned as dangerous for occupancy, Its filtraËfon plant
is outmoded and cannoË dellver safe water Ín sufficient quanÈíËy.
Its hospital ls t,oo smalL; lt could use a new cLÈy h¿11; and some
of lts streets are unparied. And, lt has no goLf course.

Usfng only the lndex of devlation of standards, the ffrst pro-
Ject, to be bu1lü r¡ould be the golf course since the deviatfon fs
100%, Obvlously the golf courÉ'e wlll not be and should not be the
first new faclltty. ...

...The welghts attached to gauge reLatlve essentlallty among
services are not often capable of exact, meåsuremenË--ât l-east, not
ln the way ln whlch funct,lonaL standards are determl.ned. Some
gervf.ces are obvf.ous prerequlsltes 1f the comunfty ts to survl-ve.
Others help ln supporttng essentiaL servÍce buË are not. in Èhem-
selves critlcal" Sttll others provide tbq amenlties of l1fe, and
while deslrable, they are not eãsentlal.l8

The tfme of need Ls brought lnto the plcture to round out this syst,em of prL-
orlty deteml.natlon.

FunctLons wfth 1orù deviatfons at the present may face growth sltu-
at.lons which w111 cause theo to faLl behfnd Ln the very near future,
and those r'¡lth high devl.ations norü may face a stable denand. To
equallze devlatlon over the entlre perfod, all services should be
brought along at about the same rate. Generally speaking, backLogs
and current needs w111 stlll be given precedence ln developlng a
Lisc of relative urgencLea. Exceptlons become necessary, however,
¡¡tren the Ëfme factor ls constdered and the functlon faclng the
greatesÈ demand ln Èhe L¡"-edlate future nåy Ëake precedence over
that wlth the largest actuål devlatfon.l9

Some att,entlon has been given to nathenatlcal formulag as a method of deËer-
mlnlng prlorltles. Usually these are LLnited to establtebfng the reLative 1n-
portance of proJects rûlthln the sane funetlonal group. For example, ln deveLop-
lng a proposed capital fnprovenent, program for Arlfngton County, Vlrgl.nla, a
scoring systen wag used in detemfnlng prloritfes wlthf-n three functionaL-
grouPs: nelghborhood and cotlector stieäts, storm se\,üers, and slderara}ks.20

Street prlorftles tlere based on actual use. In each câse, a prlorlLy score
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was established by dfvidfng the 24-1¡¿our trafflc voh¡me flow by the wldth of
the pavenent. Scores varted from a hfgh of 111 to a lov¡ of 11. Sinllarly,
prlorf.tles for sldewalks vrere based upon Ëhe relatlve exposure of pedestrtana
to trafflc. Pedestrlan and traffic counta were made over a perlod of tlme for
eacþ proJect. 'Scores were developed by nultlplytng Ëhe nunber of pedestrlans
by the average nr¡mber of vehicle exposures per pedeetrian. Iheee scores ranged
from a htgh of 1,186 to a 1ow of 26.

In addiclon to cmparing proJects r^rlth the ggrrer p1an, Arll.ngton Count¡ls sto¡îm
serüer prlorities were developed by ustng the followl-ng scorl-ng systemlar

CONSIDERATION WETGTN PERCE}TTAGE SCORE RANGB

llazarð. to Hr¡man Life
Property Danage llazard
Tfme- - Construct ion-- Econooy
Technlcal Consfderatfone
Nu{sance Aspects
Reclarnat,lon Benef iÈs
Intanglble Factors
Nefghborhood Equity

Essent{a1

(highest prlorlty)

Deslrable

(2nd prlority)

0-20
0-20
0- 15
0- 10
0-10
0-10
0-10
5-5

ProJects which are requlred to
cæplete or n¡¡ke fu1ly usable
a naJor publlc lnprovenent; pro-
Jects whlch would reoedy a con-
dtÈlon dangerous to Ëhe health,
welfare and safety of the publlc¡
proJects l¡hich would provfde fa-
cllftles for a critLcally needed
cotnmunfty ptogrrim.

ProJects whleh would beneflt the
conmunity; proJects whfch are con-
sldered proper for a large progres-
eLve co'munfty ln competitlon wlth
other citiee; projects whose val1-

lnlor¡r¡¡tlc¡ l.port Nc. I5l

20
20
15
10
10
10
10

5

Other types of devfces Èo detemlne prlortties more accuraÈely and obJectlvely
lnclude econmlc analysLs (goal l-s to achfeve economlc eff lclency), rate-of-
return analysls, cost-beneffÈ analysls, and cost of publlc funds analysls.
However, these technfques are too cæplex to dLscuss fn a report of thfs length.
In additlon, mosÈ of them are stfll ln experLmental stages, deal almost exclu-
slvely wl.th economic faetors at the expense of equalLy lmporÈant noneconmLc
factors, need sLgnlflcant amounÈa of data Ln order to be applfed, requLre highly
sklLled professionals to conduct then, and are as yet quft,e lLntted 1n ühefr
usefulness to Èhe capftal progr¡rmfng þrocess as a whole.

The average planning staff ls advLsed to approach such Èechnf.gues with greaÈ
cautfon stnce Èhe Èfme lnvested ln such a process nay not necessarlly result
1n bett,er cholces of i.mprov@ent.a to lnclude fn the progråm. Satisfactory re-
sults csn stlLl be achleved by usl.ng some of the nore tradlt.Lonal and more
sfnple methods of detemlning prlorltfes. Many clÈfes stf 11 rely on a slmple

iiilîrt*l.lar 
ln Eâny respects to the following categorl.eg of relatfve prfor-
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dtty of pLannfng and tlming have
been establlshed,

Acceptable ProJects whlch are adequately pLan-
ned, but not absolutely requfred
by the communLty 1f budget reduc-
tlons are necessary.

(3rd prtorfry)

Deferable Projects røhtch are deflnitely
recomended for postponement or
elLqlnatlon from the Capital Bud-
geÉ or Capltal Program sl.nce they
pose serious guestlons of coremunlÈy
need, adequate plannlng or proper
ttnfng.

(lowest, prtorlty)

As c¿n be readfly observed, most of the criterla thaË have been menËloned des-
crlbe I'intangible" c@unlÈy goaLs, and are noÈ subJect to precise measure¡,ent.
IIowevêr, by settlng forth even these very generallzed crltarta, the plannfng
agency and the conrrnunity nay better a$sess the relative success of each pro-
posed proJect tn attalnlng these goals.

Sfncê Èhere is at preaent a lack of scientiffc methods of wefghing and compar-
lng varfous lntangibles, perhaps the nain roLe of the pLanntng agency 1s thaÈ
of polntlng out. the lmpllcat,lons of alternatÍve projects to the executtve and
Leglelatlve bodles. These groups are bound in the last analysLs by the tfstan-
dardt' of the publlc offlcial¡ r¿111 the proposed ímproveoents be acceptable
to the voËers of the cmunity?

When poÍnË1ng out the fnpltcatlons of varfoue proposed projects, Lhe planntng
agency nlght approach thls problem on the basls of what Ëhe cmunlEy needs
most to achleve its econølc, soclal ¿nd cultural fr.¡nctlon. If the cmunity
heeds to protect 1ts economLc baee and needs to make 1Èself more attractive
Êo. LndusÈry, what Lmprovenente \arould be of most value to lndustry? For exanple,
ff the hlghway deparÈment proposes a neúr thoroughfare and the water department
says that a pr{mery requlrement fe e new pumpfng statlon, the planning agency
ruay pofnt out that the prtorttlee of these proJecËs wf1l be dependent upon the
needs and requfrements of lndustry. The planner shouLd lndicate whether addl-
tlonaL transportatlon facllities or a more adequate waËer supply 1s most fn-
portant. Ëo exlsting, expândf.ng or new lndustrles. The relatlve lmpact of each
Lmprovement would be assessed and an appropriate recon"-'endation would be nade.
As another exanple, lf both a nelí pollce stat,fon and nen ewiming pool are pro-
posed, Ëhe planning agency can ralae the following types of guestions: I{hat
types of crlne and delfnquency are prevalent Ln the comunlty? Is a large
source orf.gfnatlng from the teen-age and juvenlle groups? Lf so, would posl-
tive means of providfng altern¿tives to erfme, i.e., reereation, be more de-
sirable than protectLve measures such as the pollce statlon? If poslÈlve ln-
centlves to recreatlon are desired, would ¡þs swlmnlng pool draw e larger num-
ber of people than an alternate type of faciLlty such as a g¡mnaslum? These
are sûnpltfled examples of ways the plannlng can be of assistance to the legis-
l-atfve ¿nd execuËLve bodles in declslon-making.

In concludlng this dfgcusston of determining priorlties, lË must be emphasized
ËhaË no wrLËËen or mathemat,lcal formula can be substf for hr.rman Íudøment.

Ocrob.r I9ól
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In the flnel anaLysl.s, Ëhe planner eust exercLse hle best professlonal Judg-
ment, whlle at the same tfme realf.zfng thet ln government rt...the actual choice
and esÈablf.sluent of flnal prforftleÉl are s¿111 aceæpanl.ed by the poLlltcal
process of compromfse, a give-and-take betnreen all grä,tpt conterned-.r 23

IEGAT AUTHORITY OF CAPITAT IiIPROVETT:TÍ PROGRAMN¡NG

The plannfng agency, although 1È nay be empowered to prepare Èhe capLtal 1m-
prov€Eent progr¡ür, and although lt nay have the auttrortüy to determlne wha¿
may be lncluded 1n that prograrn, does not h¡ve the flnal decislon on capltal
lmprovenents for the comunlty. Ttris power fs shared ln varyf.ng degrees by
the legislatlve body and the ehlef execut,fve. llowever, the degree to which
the planning ageney shares responsiblltty for the progranrÉr preparatton, and
the degree to whfch the plannfng agencyts recomendatlons must be adhered to,
varies conslderably. The foLlo¡¡1ng extraets fran local charters and legfsla-
tlon lllustrate Èhese dlfferenceg:
DEI{VER (Ordlnance No. 39L)

-9- C,APITAL IMPROVEME}¡TS BI]DGET COMUITTEE.
-9-.1 Establlshment. ltere fs hereby establl.shed a cmfttee

whlch shall be known as the Capftal Improvements Budget Cmlttee,
hereÍnafter ln thls sect,lon referred to as the I'emiütee.tl

^9-.2 Meubershl.p: Appointment. The cmf.ttee shall conslst
of twenty-three members, each of whæ slråL1 be a qualtfted eLecÈor
and none of whæ shall be an offtcer or enployee of Èhe City and
CounÈy of Denver: eleven meobers thereof to be appofnt.ed by the
Mayor, three menbere thereof to be appolnted by the Cbaiman of
the Plan¡rlng Board of Èhe Clty and County of Denver frm. the nen-
bership of sald úoard, and one mæber Ëhereof shall be appolnted
by eaeh nember of Èbe Board of Counctlnen from among the qualtfLed
electors resldfng 1n the councfl¡anfs dlstrfct fron which he ls
elecÈed.

-9-.7 Procedure. . . . The cmLttee shall Eeet no less than
È¡¡f.ce nonthly frm Aprll 1 to Septeober I of each year and the ap-
provcd c:pltal progrs,E and budget shåll be eubnltted to the Mayor
Ln accordance with the budgeÈ c¿lendar.

-9-.8 Powers and Dutíes. The cml-ttee shal1 have the follo¡r-
lng powers and duLies Èo-wit¡

-9-.8 (1). The comlt,tee shal1 be reeponslble for receipt,
evsluat.lon, approval, dieapprovel or nodfflcatfon of the request,s
for capltal lnprovenent 4nd capftal asseüs as euhlËted ennually
by the Planning offl.ce after that, agency has coordf¡r¿ted the physl-
cal planning of projects wlthin the texÈ of the cæprehensLve plan,
and reporËed fornally Èo the Capl.tal ImprovenentÉ¡ BudgeÈ Cmit,tee.

-9-.8 (2). Evsluatlon, approvaL, dfsapproval or nodlflcat,lon
of any project ghal1 be, fnsofar as poaslble, preofeed upon the
cmprehensl,ve plan, or parts thereof , as soended froæ trae. to tfne,
of the Clty and County of Denver. Each agency or department,, whose
regueEts have been dlsapproved or modlfled, sha1l be pèrnltted to
be he¿rd before the comlttee for recon$lderat,fon.
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-9-.8 (3). The cmfttee ehall reco"""end to the lvfayor those
eap{Èal, lmprovement,s and cap{tal asset,s whlch should be consldered
tn the ensuing slx-year perlod, and those whlch should be deferred
beyond.

-9-.8 (4) . The comlt,tee shall also reconnend Èo the Mayor
those capital fnprovenenÈs and capltal assets whfch should be con-
sldered ln the next ensulng flscal year.

-9-.8 (5). ftre cmlttee shal1 alao recmend to the Mayor
a meÈhod to flnance the approved capltal progran; minortty reports,
ff any, ehall be lncluded.

-9-.8 (6). Ttre comlttee shall revLer¡ the approved capltal
progtam and shall report annually to the Mayor and councll on Èhe
progresa of such progrå$r.

OMAIIA (Charter Provlslon)

SECTION 7.07 CAPITAL IMPROVEI'ÍENT PROGRAIIMING: Each departmenÈ or
agency annually, on or before a date whlch Èhe Mayor slrall establLsh,
shall submlt Éo the Planntng Direct,or a schedule of all capltal lm-
provenents !¡h{ch 1t recon¡'nends be undertaken in any of the slx suc-
ceedf.ng years. The Planntng Dl-rect,or shaLL exaoine each project for
confomlty wlÈh the naster plan and shall prepare and subrnlt for
Plannfng Board approval a coneoltdated schedule of the proJects pro-
posed by the departaents ehowlng the chsracter and degree of con-
fomLty or non-confornl.ty of e¿ch proJect as it, relatee to the m¿s-
ter p1an. Not lat.er Èlrsn nlnety days prior to the date of eert.l-
fylng the tax 1erry, the Plannlng Department eha1l gubæLt the con-
solldated schedule of proJects to a Capftal Improvenent Prf.orlty
Cmfttee cmposed of the Mayor ae clratrman, the Clty Attorney, the
Flnance Director, the PlannLng Df.rector, and the Publlc llorks Dlrec-
tor. Íhe Capltal Improveoent, Prforlty Cmlttee shal1 fo:mulate
and recmend e sùß-year capltal lmprovement progr€n ehowlng exåctly
whlch projects should recefve approprlat,ions 1n each of the slx suc-
ceedLng.years. As a part of hle annu¿1 budget, the lfayor sha1l
after conelderatfon of the capltal lmprovement, prograû, submtÈ to
the Councll hl.s recmend¿tlone w1Èh respect to th.e captlal budgeÈ
for the ensulng Tdr. lhe Councll shall not approprlate ln any
budget or durfng any budget year any Boney for eny capltal fmprove-
nenÈ proJect whfch h¿e not been referred to and reported on by the
Plannfng Departnent an to eonforulty to the master p1an. If the
departnenË falls to render any such report wlthln thlrty days, or
¡vithln such longer perLod as nty be granted by the Corurcf.l, the ap-
pro\rål of the departuent nåy be presr.rned by the Councfl.

NEII YORK (Charter, Chapter 9)

Report of conotroller
2L2. Not lâter than the fLfteenth day of August ln each year, the
c@ptroller shal1 subnit to the board of eetfnate, to the councll,
to Lbe cfty plannfng cmfsslon and to the dlrecÈor of the budget,,
a report whtch shal1 be publfshed forthwfth ln the Cfty Record, set-
ting forth the amount, snd nature of all obllgatlons authorfzed on
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account of each pendlng capl.tal proJect, the llabfllttes .incurred
for each proJect outstandLng on the first day of July and settlng
forth and colrmentlng 1n detall upon Èhe cltyts flnanclal conditlon
and advlsLng as to the maximum anount, and nature of debt whlch fn
hls opfnlon the ciÈy nay soundly lncur for eapl.tal proJects during
each of the slx succeedlng calendar yeere, and containlng such other
lnfomatlon as mÂy be requl.red by the cfty planning co¡r"nlssion or
by law.

Departmental est.lnaËes for capital proiects
2L3. On such date as the rnayor may dlrect, but not later than Ëhe
flfteenth day of August, the head of each agency sha1l subnlt, to
the clty planning comlssLon and the director of the budget a de-
tafled estLmate of all capltal projeets pendlng or which he belLeves
should be undertaken withln the six succeedfng calendar years. Such
estlmåtes shall be known as departmental estlnates for capltal pro-
jects and shall be 1n such form and contain such fnforu¿tfon afr may
be required by the clty plannlng co¡mÍssl.on, by the dlrector of the
budget or by law. Such departoentaL estl.mates straLl be publfe re-
cords and shall at all reasonable tlnes. be open to publlc lnspec-
tion. . . .

Certiflcate of Èhe mayor
2L5. Not later than Èhe flfteenth day of SepÈenber, the mayor shall
submit to the cf.Êy plannf.ng cml.sslon the report of the director of
the budget, together with the nåyorrs certf.ftcate as Èo Èhe maxlmr¡m
anount of debt whlch ln his opÍnfon the city may soundly fncur for
capital proJects during the ensufng calendar year rrlth his reco¡tr-
mendatLona as to the capltal projects to be lnctuded ln the eapftal
budget. .. .

Proposed capftal budget and program: subml.ssLon
2L7. Not later than the flrst day of November, the cfty planning
cmLssf.on shall submft to the board of estfnête, to the eounctl,
to the dlrector of the budget and to the conptroller a proposed
capltal budgeË for all authortzatlons recmended to be adopted
for the ensuf.ng calendar year the aggregate amount of whlch shall
not exceed the a¡nount specifled 1n the mayorrs cerÈlfÍcate, and a
capltal progrf,l for the ffve calendar years nexÈ succeedlng such
ensuing calendar year, both of which ehatl be publlshed forthwlth
ln the Clty Record.

Capltal budget: adopt,lon bv board of est,lmate
22L. Between the Èwenty-fifth day of November and the fourth day
of December, both lnclusive, the board of estf.n¿te shå.ll adopt a
capttal budget for the ensutng calendar yeat. Should the board of
estlnaÈe fa1l wlthln such perl.od of tfme to adopt such capftal bud-
get, 1t shall be deemed to have been adopted 1n the form gubmltted
by the clty plannfng cmlsslon.

The capltal budget shall speclfy Ëhe capttal projeete r¡hich
nay be undertaken durfng the ensulng calendar yeat and shall fix
the naxlmr¡n anount of ner¿ obllgatfons of the clty whfch may be
authorfzed during such year to be lneurred on account of each
euch project and each pendLng proJect and the nsture, tems and
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maxLnuu amount of Êhe oblfgatl.ons whlch the compËroller may be
authorf.zed to issue for the llqutdatlon of such llablltÈ1es.

. Ttre board of esti-mate may include ln the capltal budget any
capltal proJect whlch r¿as lncluded by the city planning co¡Ímfsslon
in the capital- progran. It may, not less than ftfteen days prLor
to the adoptfon of the capltaL budget, reguest the city plannlng
co'nmisslon to furnlsh, wlth respect to a project noË lncluded 1n
Ëhe capitaL program, Ínformat,lon slmllar to that lncluded 1n said
progran r¿leh lts recomendations. Such informatlon shall be sub-
mitted wlthln ten days and shall be publlshed forÈhwith 1n ¿he
Clty Record. If the city plannlng commlsslon recon"mendb euch pro-
jecÈ the board of estfsate may include 1t 1n the capital budget.
If the clty plannlng comfsslon does riot recomend the project the
board of estlnate may lnclude lt only by a three-fou¡ths vote,
The board of estl-mate shall not adopt exeept by a three-fourths
vote âny capttal budget pursuant to which obligatfons exceeding
Ln the aggregate the a,mount. stated ln the mayorrs certfflcate may
be tssued.

PHILA.DEL?HIA (Charter)

Annual OperaÈlng Budget, Capftal Program

ExpendlÈuree for Certaln ProJects to be
lncluded 1n Operatlng Budget.

SectÍon 6-105
and Capftal Budget.

ftre Dlrector of Ff.nance sh¿ll:

(d) Obtaln annually f¡om alL offl-cers, departments,
bosrds and cor¡mLsslons and other agencles requestlng funds from
the Clty for capftat fmprovemènÈs, such ÍnfomaLlon as the Clty
Plannlng Comlssion sh,all require Ëo enable lt to prepare the capl-
tal Progrâm and capital budget.

Caplt¿l Program and Budcet. Sectlon 4-602

At. least one hundred and trrenty days before Ëhe end of Èhe
flscal- year, Èhe City Planning Comrisslon shal1 prepare and subnlt
to the I'fayor a reconrnended eaplÈal program for Èhe glx flscal years
nexË ensuing and a recor¡!¡rended capltal budget for the ensuing fis-
cat year.

Sectlon 2-300

Expendltures for the repafr of any property, for the regrad-
ing, repavlng or repalrlng of streete, and for the acqulsltlon of
åny property or for any work or proJect which does noL þave a pro-
bable useful 1l.fe to Èhe Ctty of at least ffve years foLlowing the
Èfme the expendlËure 1s mqde for lt shalL be deemed to be ordlnary
expenses to be provfded for ln the annual operat,lng budgeÈ ordLn-
ance....

Flnances.

Octob¡r l9ól
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Ttre lfayor shall:

(b) Subnft to Ëhe Councll not later than nf.nety days
before the end of the fl.scal year his operatfng budget message and
a proposed annual operatlng budget ordÍnance for the ensulng fts-
cal year....

(d) At the sane tlne that he submlts to the Counell the
proposed operatfng budget for the ensulng flscal year, also subolt
Èo the Councll Ëhe recmended eapital program and the recor"nrended
capital budget as recelved from the Clty Plannlng Cmlsslon to the
extent approved by the Mayor.

The Cao ltal Proeran and CaoL 1 Budeet. Sectlon 24A3

(1)
dlnance,
budget.

Prlor to the påssage of the annuat operaÊ.1ng budget or-
the Councfl eh¿ll adopt a capltaL program and a capltal

(2> The eapftal program sha11 embrace all physlcal publtc
lmprovenents and any prellnl.nary studles and surveys relatlve
thereÈo, and acqulsltlon of property of a pernånenÈ nature, rind
the purchase of equipment for any publlc lnprovement when f,irst
ereeted or acqulred that are to be financed fn v¡ho1e or fn part
fron f,unds subJect, to conErol or approprlatlon by the Councfl. It
shal1 show the capital expendltures whLch are planned for each of
the slx ensuing fLscal years. For each separåte purpoee, proJect,
faclllty or other property there sha1l be shown the anount, {f any,
and the source of the rþney that has been spent, encrobered, or is
lntended to be spent or encunbered prfor Ëo the beglnnlng of the
ensulng flscal year and also the anounts and the sources of the
money thaË are lntended to be spent durlng each of the ensuLng slx
years.

Ttre'Councll may delete proJects from the capltal progr¿rm as
subrnltted to 1t, but lt shal1 not, otherwise amend the capfÇal pro-
gran untl1 1t hae regueeted through the lfayor the recorr¡nenåatlons
of the Cfty Plennlng Co'r-'1sg1on. The Counctl sha1l not be bound
by such recmendatlons and nay act, lrithout then 1f they are not
recelved wlthin thlrty daye from the dat,e they were reguested.

(3) Ttre capltal budget ordinance ehall sho!,r fn detail the
capltal expenditures Lnt,ended to be nade or Lncurred ln the ensu-
ing flscal year that are to be flnanced from funds subJect, to con-
trol or approprlatlon by the Councll, and shall be 1n full confor-
nlty wlÈh that parÈ of the capital progr¿rm appllcable to the year
whlch Lt, eorærs. Anounts speciff.ed as intended to be spent, out
of ne¡¡ appropriatl.ons shall, upon enactment of the capltal budget
ordLnance, constitute approprlatfons of such anounts.

The Councfl may anend the capital budget ordlnance but no
amendment shall be valfd which does not conform to the capftal
Progra¡trr
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Recomendatl.ons to CouncÍl. Section 4-604

The Clty Plannlng Cmlsslon sha11 make recomendatlons, to
be transmltted to the Council through the Mayor, on all b11ls orl-
ginatlng ln the Counell whieh sha1l 1n any rnaruler affect any zonlng
ordf.nance, Èhe Physlcal Development Plan of the City, or the capi-
tal progrâlrr oË whlch would authorlze the acqulsltion or sale of
City real estaËe. Unless such reco'r'-endatlons are recelved by the
Councfl wtthin tbtrty days from the date any such bill sha11 have
been lnt,roduced, the approval of the Comisslon shall be presuned.

How Strong Should Provl¡lonc Bc for Copltol Progrommlng?

RelaÈ1vely long experienee wlth boËh capltal programlng and legal provfsf.ons
relatlng to the process ls absent,ln the naJority of citles. Perhaps the only
enphatlc concluslon whlch cen be reached ts that the process ls fmportant enough
to wårrant havlng mandatory provislóns that require a reeo¡mended program be
prepared ¡¿lthLn the admintstrat,Íve branch to be submltted to the legislatlve
body at leasÈ as an advlsory doctment. l{trether the plannf.ng agency should be
prlmarlly respoistble for its preparatlon Ls less LmportanÈ than the provlslon
thst the planning agenèy have conslderable lnfluence tn the reco"-'endatlons
themselves--espeefally eoncernlng relaÈlonshl.ps between the program and the
comprehenslve plan.

The questlon of the relstLve flexLblllty or rlgidity of procedures must remål.n
unanswered. On one hand, the responstbtltty for speel.flc tssks musË be elearly
understood ff the taska are to be done well and on tLme. 0n the other hand, a
nandatory provl.sf.on regulring one officlal to report, to another rnay be a poor
substLtute for genufne eooperatlon bet¡¡een local offlclals r¡hoee responsibLll-
tLes, porüersl and Lnfluence are often blurred or confllctlng.

Ffnally, whether or not the leglelaÈfve body adopÈs Èhe capftal progra,m and
capltal budge! with or wl.thout the concomLtant, approprLaÈLon of funds for pro-
Jecte in the capltal budget, as Lg done ln Phlladelphla, depends on ho!ü se¡lous
the legisletLve body 1e about, capLtal progrerrmíng and budgetlng. Freedø of
åctlon ln the appropriatlon of publlc monles 1s a leglslatfve prerogatlve that
ls Jealously guarded--and rightfully so Ín our fo:m of government. If planners
feel that capltal progra¡r'.fng ls |tgoodrr then one auat also edd the clfchè that
one cannot leglslate norallty. Perhape the degree to whleh leglslators wtIl
enconpass or ll.nlt thelr o!fir area of acttvLty depends upon planners maklng the
klnd of recmendaËlons that reflect obJectlvlty, careful thought end profes-
sl.onal c@petence.
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/IPPENDIX A

CTTECK LIST OF INTOR¡4ATION NEEDEÐ BY
PÍ.A}INING AGEN6Y FROM DEPARTMENTS

1. Nsle of proJect. (Most slnply by a code deslgnatlon, for example, sÈreet
paving No. 1 or SP-l.)

2. NattJ¡re of fmprovem,ent. (For exanple, fe a etreet Lmproveuent, a repavlng
or wfdenlng? Or, ls the proJect a ne!ú construct,lon, expaneLon, or leconstruc-
tlon?)

3. LocatLon of proJect. (An exact, raÈher than e general, descrfptlon ts
needed. For example, not Êhe nridenfng of Ï{ashlngton Ave., but the wfdenfng
of l{ashLngton Ave. between Fourth and Tenth Streete.)
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4. Specification of proJect. (Thfs should lnclude pertlnent materlal on the_
slze, bullding type, kinds of facllfÈ1es lncluded, capaclty, type of conaÈruc-
tion, etc.)

5. Reason why project Ls being subnitted. (This should lnclude a Justifiea-
t,lon f,or the project, and also Èhe need at, this pårtlcular tfne.)

6. Priorlty of project. (Operatlng departnents should Lndfcate the relat,lve
lmportance of projecÈs by asslgnlng nwrbers or letters ln sequence, or by sueh
Labels as rrurgentrtt ttl.mportantrrt Itaccept.ablertr and Itdeferable.rt

7. Is projeet being submitted for the flrst tfne? Resubnltted wÍËhout change?
Resubmftted wlth modfficatlon? Is proJect a continuatlon of one already ap-
proved and underway?

8. Stqtus of plans.
a, Prellmlnary estLoates on1y.
b. Surveys begun,
c. Surveys completed.
d. I{ork on plans not, begun,
e. Sketch plans in preparatlon.
f . Sketeh' plans completed.
g. Detall pLans 1n preparatton.
h. Detail plans compLeted.
1. Detall plans and spectflcaËlons completed.

(The plannLng agency may ask for a more generaLLzeð. reÍrponse, such as (l) pre-
lLmlnary plans, (2) detatL plane fn preparatLon, (3) detatl plan's and specf.-
f lcatl.ons conpleted. )

9. I{as the land been acqulred?

10. Is it expeeted that faclllties must be expanded at a Later date? If so,
what facllltles and why? I{llt there be room for expanslon of facillties and
why? !1111 there be roæ for expanslon of facilities on the stt,e?

11. EstLu¿ted cost of land. (If land has been acquÍred, Ëotal cost of 1and.)

L2. Estl¡¿ted eost of englneerfng drarulngs. Has this been spent?

13. EstLn¿ted cost, of supervlsÍon.

L4. Estfmat,ed cosË of materials.

15. EstlnaÈed cost of conslructfon Labor.

16. Estfnated cost of t,otal projecÈ.

L7. l,lhen could constructlon begtn? (If started, slgnify date when started.)

18. I,ltrat ls the antlcLpated empletlon d¿te?

19. EstLnå¡ed cost of proJect by each progran yeat. Any cost beyond progræ
perfod?
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20. EstLusted l1fe of the proJect.

21. Estf-mated annuaL cost of operatlon and mainÈenance. (Gtve breakdov¡n of
costs lf they wLll appreciably change over a perLod of tfrne.)

22. I{111 there be future expendltures for maJor equlpnent noÈ included ln pro-
Jeet cost? ff, so, explaln.

23. f{111 project be revenue-producing? If so, staÈe estlaated amounÈ of re-
venue lfkely to be produced annually.

24. Can the operatLon and mafntenance of this projeeË be absorbed in the
workload of exlsting personnel? If not, what expansion of personnel w11L be
necessary? (For exanple, a neÌr swimfng pool nfght be consËrucËed that r¡ou1d
be kept ln repaLr by existfng maintenance ererrs, but would requfre two addl-
tLonal llfeguards and one washroø attendant, with a second attendant being
transferred from another facfllty.) tltrat r¡r111 be the annual estimated cost
of the ne¡¡ etaff?

25. I{111 other facflftfes be abandoned or dlscontfnued ff thls construcÈion
1s carrfed out? (For exa.mple, a centrallzed munlcipal garage night be bul1t
ln the erßpecÈatlon that lndlvldual repalr facilities of exl.s¿lng department
garages would be dfscontLnued.)

26. WIll thls proJecË affect other clty departments? (For exampl-e, the 1o-
catlon suggested for the llbrary r¡¡sy norü be owned by the park departnent.) If
so, have these departments been consulted?

27. Do they approve of the proposed proJect?

28. Ilave any funds been approprl.at,ed or earn¿rked for thls proJect? If so,
how much and frm what, source?

29. Suggested means for flnanclng project.

30. Nene and tl.tle of person supplylng fnformatLon.

APPENDIX B

LETTER OF INSTRUCTIONS TO DEPARTME}ITS

There are subrmLtted herewlth forts to be f11led out by each department cover-
lng constructlon projects whlch are requested for the f{ve-year program of
capftal f.mprorrenent,s. !|haee forms should be fllled ou! and returned as pronptly
as possible, and should be ln the hands of the cfty planning con¡misslon not
later tban February 15, L96L.

If fnprovenents you.reeomnend are contrary to the mast,er plan or cover fields
which are not lneluded fn the masËer plan, your request fãr capltal funds
should be accmpanied by a recmendatlon t,o the plannlng con'mission that the
måater plan be changed or enlarged Ëo lnclude such indLcated lmprovements.
(Capital expendttures coverlng equlprnent are not part of the master plan.)
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Estlnates must be submitted on forms A and B. Four copies of each sheet ate
to be nade. The origfnal and tr¿o copLes ere to be dellvered to the plannlng
cmlssfon, and one copy ls to be retained for Ehe department f{.le. I,lhere
space provided on the foms is not sufffcient for a cmplete anstrrer, please
expand on a separate page.

Show, lf posslble, all proJects on one map or on several maps of the clty,
wlth the followlng colors deslgnatlng the proposed year of constructlon:

t9&-L965 Yellow

In fÍlllng out all these formg, please bear in nind the followlng deflnitlon
of capital fmprovements: 'r0apltal Inprovèmentst' (cost and prforfty estlmates
deslred for thls progran) are constructlon projects for publlc lmprovements
havlng a coneiderable l1fe exprcÊancy.

Descript,lon of Forms

Form A: llrfs fo¡m is to be used for recordlng capltal proJects -- by whleh
CGãñ't all constructlon projecÈs end Ëheir ãquipnentr-1nãluding purchases
of land, najor alternatlons and naJor repalrs of exLgtlng bul.ldlngs or grad-
lng and developoent of land. For a bulldlng congtructlon proJect, fnclude
egulpnent and furnlture, ff requfred. (Do not record as a capltal project
ordlnary repalrs and malntenance.) rrDat,e eubmfttedrr means the date ühe depart-
ment returns the completed fom Ëo the clty plannfng corÍ'nisslon.

Each proJecÈ descrlbed on a Form B should be llsted on Fo:m A. Please flll
out all colunne and add any renarks neceEaery ln the final coltmn.

Glve each proJect a priorlty nr:ober. Ihe nåJor crlterfa for considerfng each
proJect Ln order of relatlve {mportance are:

1. Protectlon of ltfe
2. Mafntenance of publlc healÈh
3. Provfslon of publlc eervtces, lncludlng

convenience and comfort
4, Protectlon of property
5. Reductlon 1n operatfng eosts

Include 1n your department progran only such proJects as are, ln your oplnl,on,
requlred durlng the next flve years, enterlng the expenditure'1n the year fn
whlch 1t should be made.

Each proJect should have a proJect nuuber ln addltfon to the prlorlty.
The colun¡r "latertr ghould ghor¡ the money needed for a proJect after the flve
year perlod shown, providlng the proJect 1E begun or approved fn prlor pertode
or the proJect ls to be begun withln thfs perlod, and the financlng w111 extend

1960-1961 Black
L96L-L962 Purpte

beyond June 30, 1965. rtPrÍor" f
already been n¿de avallable for

1962-1963 Red
1963'1964 Plnk

Ígures ehould be the er¡ng of Doney that have
proJect,s for whleh addfËlonal funds are requlred.

It {8 Part,fcularly lmportant to f111 tn the coh¡nn showlng the eddlltonal an-
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nual operatlng costs wherever a project wfll fnvolve such lt.ems. These wiLL
constftute a continulng annual expense whlch may constítuÈe a serfous burden
on the city and must, be carefully consldered. Any antlclpaËed operating ln-
come should be entered for slmil-ar consideration. If a new projecÈ wfLl ln-
volve a savLng ln operating and mafirtenance expenses, this should be lndlca-
ted also, under trRs¡arks'rr

The proposed method of flnanclng can be abbrevlated as shol'rn at the top of Form
A, and Èhe status of plans should be expressed 1n the nr¡merical code, also shown
at the Ëop of the form.

Form B: Thfs forn Ís for recordlng the more deËafled lnformaElon as to costs
and the supporting reasons for each project enÈered on Form A. FiLL them out
fully, but make the descriptions and supportfng reaso¡rs as brlef as posslble.
(See the lnstructlons above concernl.ng 'rproject number.r')

QuesÈ1on 3a should give Lhe proJect name, and street address or approxfmate
proposed location, or the faet that the slte has not been chosen. Include,
if posslbl,e, the size (Length, square feet, etc.) and character of the struc-
ture or nature of lmprovemenË.

Attentlon ls especlally lnvlted to the sectÍons pertainlng to purpose and need
for the proJect. These data constltute the justiffcat.lons for the project,
and shouLd be as brief as posslble, but lncl,ude such reasons or benefiEs as
particular service to be rendered, the character of the area served, nr¡mber of
people, and value of property served. In other words, show what the project
wfll mean for the citizens of the cfty.

Questlon 5, ln additlon to relatlon to any other specfflc project v¡lthln the
same department or a proJect by another department, should shol¿ whac specfflc
needed faclliËfes or utlllties (i.e. sewerage, lrater po'wer, roads, sldewaLks,
etc.) have yeÈ to be coordlnated wfth this p¡oject. Also List other agenclee,
groupsr, or organ{zat,fons (federal, state, or Local) whlch are concerned or asso-
ciated wlth the proJect.

Pfet,ures, drawlngs, eÈc., of the proJecl or of sinlLar proJects, should accom-
pany Forn B, on a Loan basls ff necessary.

Source:
Admlnistration

International Clty Manag ersr ÀssocfaËLon, Municipal F^.råncê
pp.354-355.
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GF- Geo. Revenue
SC Service Chge.
Un Utility Rev,
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Page _of

Recommended Finæcins
FA Fed. Aid
SA Srate Aid
RB Rev. Boods

ESTIM¡{TES FOR FIYE.YEAR PROGRAÀ,I OF C.APITITL IMPROVEMENTS 196Û'6'

Status of Plæs

SR Spec. Rese¡ves for Cap. Exp.
VC Vorkiog Cap. or Rev. Fuod Smmary Sheet of Dept.

City of

Division of

O Plæs ¡ot oeeded
I Nothing dooe except

this rept.
2 Prelim. estimate rectd.
1 9uveys completed

¿l Work on plaos sched.
5 Sketch plms in prep.
6 Sketch plæs cornpltd.
7 Detail plus in prep.
I Detail plms ald

specificaúonssubmitted 

-

¡
o
¡
3
o
3

¡
a!
o

z
9

(¡

Rem¿¡ks (Beoefrts)

& Refe¡e¡ce to

M¿ste¡ Plm

Sta'tus

of

Plæs

Addit. A¡¡ual

Opr, Costs

Åfter Compl.

Yea¡ lo Vhich Expenditu¡e is Needed

LaterP¡io¡L964-65

(¡lctual size of this foraS|f x 13 i¡ches)

L96J-641962-63L96t-621960-6 I

Total

lor 5

Years

Total Es-

timated

Cost
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Form B

¡NDMDUÂL PROItrCT ESTIMTTTES FOR
FTVE.YEAR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

]uly l, 1960 - June 30,1965

Estir¡atcd conscsuct¡oo pcriod '

10. Strtuc of plras and rpccificatioÀr - (Place
chcck mrrk opp. p¡oper atatu¡)

- 

O Pl¡os not accded

- 

I Nothing donc c¡ccpt thir rcport

- 

2 prclini¡¡sy csrinrtc ¡cccived

- 

J $¡¡eçya completed
- 

-1 

Vo¡k o¡ plaar rcheduled

- 

J Skctch ploa in prcpÊsôtioo

-6 

Skctch plaor cooplctcd

- 

7 Dctail planr ia p?c¡rsr¡tioa

- 

I Dctail planr rad apcciflcrtioac completcd

tl. Proþoecd mrnner of con¡tructio¡ - (coa8rct ot
day l¡bo¡)

lJ. Recommc¡ded flolacia¡t

Gcncr¡l Rcvcnuc
Servicc Chrr¡cs
Utility Rcvcnuer
Gcn. Obli¡a. Bondr
.Fcde¡¡l Aid
Statc Àid
Revcn¡c Bond¡
SÞeci¡l Rc¡c¡ve¡ fo¡

F

Capit¡l E¡peoditu¡e¡
Vorkiag Crpitrl or

RcvolvinS Frmd

s

. Incom.e. fro.m proicct ( E stimated ennual direct
¡od indi¡ect)

.." 2. Division of --

ity of Ptoiect No.

b. Purpoae -

Date

Department

Deocription of proiect -Ê. N.mc, physicnl dcscript., locotion -

c. Showt o! E¡Þ .ttr€hcd
(yer ot oo)

d. Necd for proicct (uae rcp. rheet if neceraery)

s. Vhy rcqucrtcd -

b. ln M¡rtc¡ Pl¡¡? 

-Prge 
-

5. Rcl¡tion to other proicctr' wherc rpplicrble -

12. Proicct crpenditurer by ycrru -

ÐÞOBSEUEINL (Quertioor 13, 14, It to be fillcd
ir by Dept. Hcrds)

t961-6t

13. Priority ¡sti¡g -

196t-62 196t-61

1960-61 19624'

14. Year rcconmcodcdfo¡ co!¡trr¡ctio¡ -

5. E¡tim¡tcd cort -
À Pleonin¡ (tot¡l¡ ¡rbrc)

(¡) ¿lrchitcc¡e
¡ervicer

(b) E¡dneeriot-
(c) In¡pcctio¡

(¡) Site i¡ ¡ecsrcd

(b) Non-lrbor
D. Mi¡ccllaoeou. cqulpmcnt

TOTAL ESTIM¡ITED COST

F. Coot priot o JuIy I, l!60
(inch¡dcd ¡bove)

ESTIMATED .IDDÍTIONAL COST

l. Futute bu¡dcn ¡csulti¡g fron proiect-
(¡) An¡ual coat! maintcnrncc,

rcprir aad opcrst¡on
(b) Ânnu¡l cttim. cors ofncw ¡t¡ff

requircd
(c) Fututc erpcnd. for ¡ddition¡I

cqulp. not includcd la proi. coct

Lrbo¡

a)
(b)

c.

B. La¡d

(b) To be rccrrs€d
(totelr r, b)

E. Othcr

O¡rolor liôl

TOl¿tL
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FYE 2023 Budget Schedule:

a. Wednesday, September t,2O2l- Dept Heads, et al., last day to submit updated capital

budget & program and related information to the Town Manager:

i. Capital project - Note that for each capital project a separate capital project

request form needs to be completed that includes all information identified

herein. Refer to the Capital Project Request form.
¡¡. Cost of capital project

i¡¡. Source(s) of funding (e.g., property taxes, grant, des¡gnated funds,

donation/fund raiser, borrowing, other ident¡fied source)

iv. Fiscal year of purchase of capital project

v. ldentification of a new operational cost necessary related to the purchase of the

capital project

vi. Justification for capital project:

L- Description of the capital project

2. Why the capital project is needed; why it needs to be purchased in the
proposed fiscal year; is the capital project a never before purchased

item (newl; replacement of an existing item, or extension/expansion of
an existing item

3. Other information/documentation important in justifoing the capital
project's expense:

a. Vendor bids/quotes/estimates

b. Life cycle cost information

c. Statutory or other regulatory requirement/recommendation or
guideline

d. ldentified as a príority need in a Town document or study (e.g.,

Town Plan, capacity study, RSMS, or other document that
identifies need for such capital project)

e. lndustrystandarddocumentation

f. Other reasonable justification helping to justifu the need for the

capital project

b. Friday, September L7,2O2l - Selectboard Packet to ínclude the recommended capital

budget & program from the Town Manager for the Selectboard's consideration.

c. Wednesdan September 22,2021- Presentation of capital budget & program to the

Selectboard.

d. Wednesdaç September 22,202lthrough Wednesday, November L7,2O2l-
Selectboard's consideratíon/discussion on the proposed capital budget and program.

e. Wednesday, November 17,202I - Recommended last date for Selectboard to adopt

the capital budget & program (though there is no statutory or other requirement

t

L



FYE 2023 Budget Schedule (Cont...)

compelling the Selectboard to adopt the capital budget and program on thÍs date, or
any other date).1

Fridaç october t,2o2l - Dept. Heads, et al., last day to submit operational budget and
related information to the Town Manager

i. Proposed budget line item cost - Note that for each proposed budget line item a

separate completed budget request form needs to be completed including the
information identified herein. Refer to attached Budget Reguest Form.

¡i. General summary of what the budget line ítem funds.
ii¡. ltemized breakdown of what the budget line item will fund for the coming fiscal

year, including cost trend information from previous fiscal year, according to the
budget request form. Note that itemized costs should be as factual as possible

rather than providing a guesstimate of cost or just a percentage increase from
the current físcal year. For example, a correctly filed out dues/meetings line
item might indicate attendance at two workshops that regularly are attended.
The two workshops should be listed with the best information of cost for each

that you can gather, not just a "place markef amount that you thínk would
cover duesfmeet¡ngs in general. Also, having mentioned "place marker", there
are several line items throughout the budget that a "place marker" amount is
appropriate, but such place marker use should be used as a last resort for any
particular budget line item proposal.

ív. Justification for the item(s) included in the budget line item. Examples of
justification include :

1. Department head written justifícation backed by department
pol icy/proced u relstanda rd.

2. Vendor bids/estimates/quotes.

3. Statutory and/or other regulatory requirement.

4. Accepted industry standard or manufacturer/vendor guideline

5. Life cycle cost.

6. Other forms of justification {union/personnel policies, benefit provider
known costs, amortizatíon schedule, other reasonable justificat¡on that
helps to understand the need for the proposed cost).

v. Proposed, previously budgeted, and actual (and estimated) costs for the
respectíve line item according to the budget request form.

vi. Other information/documentation to help in justifying the line item proposal

and its content.

Friday, October t,2O2l through Wednesday, October 20,2O2l.- Town Manager,s time
to finalize the proposed budget for delivery to the Selectboard.

t lfthe Selectboard opts to adopt the capital budget & program pursuant to statute, the board needs to hold at
least one public hearing (with at least 15 days' minimum notice) and provide opportun¡ty for the Planning
Commission to offer insight on the proposed draft. At the closure of the final public hearing, the Selectboard m¿y
adopt the capltal budget & program.

.2
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FYe. 2O2t Budget Schedule (Cont...)

c. Wednesday, October 20,2O2l - Town Manager "delívers" budget to the Selectboard

for their review and consíderation.

d. Wednesdaç October 20,2O2l through January L2,2022 - Selectboard's period to
review, consider, and finalize a proposed budget for voter consideration at the March 2,

2022fown Meeting.

e - Last day for the Selectboard to finalize the FYE 2022-23
proposed budget for voter approval at the March 2,2022 Town Meeting. (A couple of
extra days are built ín to this deadline, but staff requíres time before the actual deadline

to prepare the budget for the Town Report, the Town Meeting Warning, etc.)

3



Town of Norwich, VT

Budget Request Form

FYE 2023
Department: <Name>

Date: <Date thls sheet was completed>
Account/Title: <Line item account title>

Account #: 01-5-????.??

Desøiption of Activ¡ty:
<Provide a general description of the Account líne item>

Detail (Sub-Line ltem)

FYE 2019

Budget

FYE 202O

Budget

FYE 2021

BudBet

FYE2022

Budget

FYE 2023

Proposed

lcttem t >

<ltem 2>

<ltem 3>

<lnsert Rows, As Appropr¡ate>

s

s

s

s

s

s

S

s

5

)

2s9,300.00

1,532.00

59.00

s

s

s

s

s

s

)
)
s

Þ

267,9L2.0O

1,ss0.00

61.00

s

s

s

s

5

s

s

s

s

5

272,935.30

1,800.00

63.00

Þ

)
)
s

S

s

s

s

s

s

284,14s.00

1,750.00

6s.00

s

s

$
(

s

s

5

s

s

s

298,387.00

1,855,00

67.00

Totals: S 260,891.00 S 269,s23.00 $ 274,79s.30 $ 28s,96o.oo S 3oo,3o9.oo

Justification:
<For each sub-line item above, provide a wr¡tten justificat¡on>
<Use additional sheets, if necessary, including cost estimates, etc.>

BUDGET

ACTUAT

ESTIMATED

FYE 2019 FYE 2O2O FYEZO2I FYE 2022 FYE 2023

S 260,891.00

S 2ss,02s.00

5 269,s23.00

S 266,r.r.z.oo

5 z14,i9g3o

S 273,901.70

s 285,960.00

S 286,7s0.00

Department

Manager

Board

)
s

s

300,309.00

298,01 7.00

29s,000.00



Town of Norwich, VT

Capital Budget Request Form
FYE2023 -2028

Department: <Name>

Date: <Date this sheet was completed>
Account/Title: <L¡ne item accounttitle>

Description of Project:
<Provide a short, summary description of the project>

Iife Cycle lnformationl
<Provide general descr¡pt¡on of the life of
the project (e.g., years); use industry and/or
local standards, if possible and available>

Justification:
<Provide a detailed descrption of the project and justification>

<Use additional sheets, if necessary, including cost estimates, etc.>

Project Cost Estimãte:
<Provide detailed breakdown of purchase cost(s); include additional sheets, as necessary>

<lnclude any f¡scal ¡mpact on current operational costs; will the project add new operational costs to the budget, etc.>
<For annual operation cost impact, identify the annual increase/savings in operating costs; try to break such costs down

into categories - e,9., maintenance costs, energy costs, saiary costs, other costs, and estimated revenue to generate.>

Project Revenue Source(s):
<Provide detailed description of source(s) of revenue - taxes, specif¡c grant, designated fund, fundraising/donation, etc,>

<lf multiple sources, list all sources with a breakdown of cost/revenue>
<For certa¡n projects, include financial analysls - payback period; rate of return; net present value>

Fiscal Yea¡ of Purchase {Purchase Amount}:

Ert. lmnect on Ooerationaf Cost {Newl

FYE2O2I FYÉ.2024 FYE2025 FYE 2026 FYE 2027 FYE 2028

5 so,00o

s 500 s 505 510s 515s



'':,. Actions ; r Town Government Facilities
Norwich town government is based at Tracy Hall, located
on Main Street. Most recently renovated in 1995, Tracy
Hall comprises town offices, a gymnasium/auditorium and
two meeting rooms. Parking is shared with the Marion
Cross School. The facility is a focus of community activity
inctuding several Women's Club events, the Norwich Winter
Farmers Market, and many others. The public Safety
building was completed in 2018 and houses the Norwich
Police and Fire Departments. The Town Garage, adjacent
to the town transfer station, has been recenily renovated.
the Department of Public Works (DpW) is located there.
The Buildings and Grounds department comprises one FTE
pos¡tion, which reports to the Public Works Director. This
department maintains Tracy Hall and other town buildings,
in addition to extensive town-owned recreation facilities
at Huntley Meadows. As of the writing of the ptan there
were no planed major capital improvements to munic¡pal
facilities.

: , Water Supply lnfrastructure
The Town of Norwich currently has no direct role in public
water supply. All properties, except for those within the
Norwich Fire District, obtain potable water from orusite
wells or small, state-regulated water systems. The District,
managed by its Prudential Committee, operates a public
water system serving the hlstoric village center and
some adjacent areas, roughly 20 percent of the parcels
ín Norwich. A 1988 well rehabilitation program resulted
in substantial water capacity beyond current needs. The

Maintain a capital improvement program that is aligned with the goals and
objectives of this plan.

.:.i; Consider how to addres baniers to development related to limitations
on septic capacity, in particular through reviewing the findings of the
2005 study conducted by the Nonrich Sewer Committee in light of current
challenges and burdens.

ì : I Develop a Stormwater Management Plan.

' lì :. lmplement the strategic initiatives developed by the town's Trails

Committee, including:

i. ldentifling p0tential trail conidors t0 link ex¡stingtrails with each other
and with trail systems in neighboring towns

Developing a plan that identifies and promotes appropriate routes for
d¡fferent tra¡l users, including those on foot, bicycle and horseback

, , ldentifying and promote trails that relieve the burden on such popular

trails as Gile Mountain

: ldenti! how to expand visitor management and specifically parking at
existing trailheads.

Ì :i,.. Iake a leading role in promoting opportunities and choices for parents in

need of childcare by, among other things:

.. Creating a standing communig committee to regularly convene

stakeholders and experts on childcare and make fonnal policy

recommendations to the Selætboard to improve the coordination and
provision of childcare services in totlrn

I Exploring how to lower the costs of childcare provider background
checks such as using the Nonruich Police Department

i'r Presenting to Town Meeting a proposal t0 support scholarships for
low-income ttlonvich children at local childcare providers and ensure a
living wage for teachers that care for Noruich children.

'' ì i' Review existing land use controls t0 ensure that they do not present a

barrier to home-based childcare providers.

T1
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6t34t2021 Vermont Laws

The Vermont Statutes OnlÍne

Title 24: Municipal And County Government

Chapter 117: MunicipalAnd Regional Planning And Development

Subchapter OO8 : Nonregulatory lmplementation Of The Municipal Plan

(Cite as: 2¡l V.S.A. 5 4430)

g ¿f43O. Capital budget and program

(a)A capital budget shall list and describe the capital projects to be undertaken during
the coming fiscal year, the estimated cost of those projects, and the proposed method of
financing. A capital program is a plan of capital projects proposed to be undertaken during
each of the following five years, the estimated cost of those projects, and the proposed

method of financing. A capitalproject is any one or more of the following:

(1)Any physical betterment or improvement, including furnishings, rnachinery,

apparatus, or equipment for that physical betterment or improvement when first
constructed or acquired.

(2)Any preliminary studies and surveys relating to any physical betterment or
improvement.

(3) Land or rights in land.

(4) Any combination of suþdivisions (1), (2l¡, and (3) of this subsection.

(b) The capital budget and program shall be arranged to indicate the order of priority of
each capital project and to state for each project allthe following:

(1)A description of the proposed project and the estimated total cost of the project.

(2) The proposed method of financing, indicating the amount proposed to be fìnanced
by direct budgetary appropriation or duly established reserve funds; the amount, if any,

estimated to be received from the federal or State governments; the amount, if any, to be
financed by impact fees; and the amount to be financed by the issuance of obligations,
showing the proposed type or types of obligations, together with the period of probable

usefulness for which they are proposed to be issued.

(3) An estimate of the effect, if any, upon operating costs of the municipality.

(c)The planning commission may submit recommendations annually to the legislative
body for the capítal budget and program, that shatl be in conformance with the municipal
plan. {Added 2003, No. 115 (Adj, Sess.), 5 97.)

FYI

https ://leg islature.vermont. govlstatutes/section I 241 1'l.7 I 04430 1t1



6130t2021 Vermont Laws

The Vermont Statutes Online

FYTTitle 24: MunicipalAnd County Government

Chapter ff7: MunicipalAnd Regional Planning And Development

Subchapter OO9 : Adoption, Administration, And Enforcement

(Cite as: 24 V.S.A. g ¡f4431

5 4¿143. Adoption, amendment, or repeal of capital budget and program

(a) Notwithstanding any other provision of this chapter, a capital budget and program

may be adopted, amended, or repealed by the legislative body of a municipality following
one or more public hearings, upon public notice, if a utility and facilities plan as described
ín subdivision 4382(a)(4) of this title has been adopted by the legislative body in
accordance with sections 4384 and 4385 of this title. A copy of the proposed capital

budget and program shall þe filed at least 15 days prior to the final public hearing with the
clerk of the municipality and the secretary of the planning commission. The planning

commission may submit a report on the proposal to the legislative body prior to the public
hearing.

(b)The capital budget and program, or its amendment or repeal, shall be adopted or
rejected by an act of the legislative body of a municipality promptly after the final public

hearing held under subsection (a) of this section. {Added 2003, No. 115 (Adj. Sess.),5100.}

https ://legisl ature.vermont. gov/statutô$/section/2 4 I 1 17 I 04443 1t1



Town of Norwich Master Financial Policy

Section 6: Capital Budget & Program Policy

Effective: Upon Adoption

Purpose: The purpose of this Capital Budget & Program Policy is to establish and maintain a

capital budget and program for the Town of Norwich.

Policy: The Selectboard will adopt a six-year Capital Budget & Program (CBP) for the Town of
Norwich through the annual Budget process. The CBP will be reviewed and updated annually.

Authority: 24 VSA $$ 4403, 4430, and 4443 allows the Selectboard to adopt a capital budget
program.

Procedures:

l. Capital Budget and Program:
a. A Capital Budget: A capital budget shall list and describe the capital projects to be

undertaken during the coming fiscal year, the estimated cost of those projects, and the
proposed method of financing

b. Capital Program: A capital program is a plan of capital projects proposed to be

undertaken during each of the following five years, the estimated cost of those projects,

and the proposed method of financing.
c. Capifal Project: A capital project is any one or more of the following:

. Any physical betterment or improvement, including furnishing, machinery, apparatus,

or equipment for that physical betterment or improvement when first constructed or
acquired.

o Any preliminary studies and surveys relating to any physical betterment or
improvement.

o Land or rights in land.
o Any combination of the above cited items.

d. Capitat Expenditures: For purposes of capital projects, a capital expencliture is defined
as any expenditure for land, land improvements, buildings, building improvements,
vehicles, or equipment costing more than $5,000 and any expenditure for infrastructure
(e.g. roads, bridges, and storm water collection system) costing more than $25,000.

e. The CBP will be arranged to indicate the Order of Priority of each capital project and to
state for each project the following:
i. A description of each proposed project and the estimated total cost of the project.
ii. The proposed method of financing, indicating the amount proposecl to be financed

by direct budgetary appropriation or duly established Designated and Special
Purpose funds; the amount estimated to be received from the federal or state
government; the amount to be financed by impact fees; and the amount to be

financed by the issuance of obligations (see section 5 Debt Management Policy
above), showing the proposed type(s) of obligation, together with the proposed
period of usefulness for which they are proposed to be issued.

iii. An estimate of the effect, if any, upon operating costs of the Town.

UTß'í'JrL'l
4\ PPrt¿
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Town of Norwich Master Financial Policy

iv. Annually, the Planning Commission may submit recommendations to the Town
Manager and the Selectboard for the capital budget and program that shall be in
conformance with the Town Plan.

f. Annually, the capital budget and program should be updated.
g. Annually, the capital budget portion of the capital budgct and program should bc

incorporated into the Selectboard's proposed budget for voter approval at the March
Town Meeting.

2. Designated and Special Purpose Funds: In conjunction with the Town's Debt Management
Policy, the Town Manager shall annually, as applicable, propose funding (i.e., new
appropriations) of reserve funds to accumulate resources to pay for items included in the
capital budget and program. The use of such Designated and Special Purpose funds should
minimize large fluctuations in the tax rate and will reduce the need for incurring additional
debt. Other capital improvements may be funded by bond issuance or through the operating
budget.

3. Priority Criteria: Capital projects will receive a higher priority if they meet some or most of
these criteria:
o Meets a policy goal or fulfìlls a strategic objective of the Town and its adopted Town

Plan.
o ls required under a state or f-ederal mandate, law, or regulation.
o Will mitigate or eliminate a known safety hazard.
o Will maintain and improve the delivery of public services to the majority of the

population.
o Will improve the quality of existing infrastructure.
o Non-tax based revenue andlor State or federal grant funds are available to assist in

funding the project.
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Herb Durfee

-

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Troy McBride < mcbride@norwichtech.com >

Thursday, July 01, 2021 10:35 AM
Rod Francis

Herb Durfee; Martha Staskus; Ryan Darlow; Hannah Boudreau
Re: Preferred siting meeting request for potential solar project

Hello Rod,

July 13th would be ideal for us to present on the project. Vy'e can attend in person or zoom.

The visual assessment to date includes modelling and input from Ryan Darlow and Martha Staskus -- both who
have been aesthetic experts for formal testimony on numerous wind and solar projects. The viewshed analysis
that Ryan completed to date is using Global Mapper using data from VCGI (LiDAR Digital Elevation
Model). For the full Act 248 testimony, we will put the viewshed analysis into a formal report. We can add
more slides and views if helpful for presenting to the Planning Commission. For example, we can provide
elevation profiles from various locations:

Best,
Troy

Troy McBride
I Norwich Solar Technologies

I cell: 802-738-8059

I email: mcbride@norwichsolar.com

I site: nonnrichsolar.com

laddress: 15 Railroad Row, WRJ, VT 05001

EEE

TroyHello

On V/ed, Jun 30,2021 at4:34PM Rod Francis <rìAly¿ichvtplanner@gmail.co wrote:

The next PC meeting is July 13,2021before I discuss this with the PC Chair woudl you be able to make a
presentation (via Zoom) at that meeting?

Also, will you be having a formal visual impact assessment undertaken? If so, when will that be completed?
I

x x x



Thanks,

Rod

Rod Francis
Director, Planning & Zoning
Town of Norwich, VT

On612912021 4:24 PM, Troy McBride wrote:

Hello Rod, Herb,

Norwich Solar Technologies is assessing a site for the installation of a ground mounted
community solar project off Upper Loveland Rd under the Vermont Net Metering program. We
would like to discuss this project with you and, at an upcoming meeting, present the project to
the Planning Commission and Selectboard. This potential project is near the cell tower and

transmission lines above Upper Loveland Road. The proposed site is in the Ridgeline
Protection Overlay. Our analysis shows that we would not have an impact on the Ridgeline
viewshed from all public roads and Norwich homes. Vy'e are requesting a "preferred siting"
letter from Norwich Planning Commission and Selectboard. More information on the proposed
project is attached.

We have sent letters to neighbors to the proposed parcel (also attached). We did not receive
much feedback on this potential project, however, the feedback we did receive was positive
about the potential solar project and continued land use.

I look forward to discussing with you at your convenience

Best,
Troy

Troy McBride
I Nonrich Solar Technologies

I cell: 802-738-8059

I email: mcbride@norwichsolar.com

I site: norwichsolar.com

I address: '15 Railroad Row, WRJ, VT 05001

EEEEEE
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